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»ut Town
group 1 of th« MomorW Hoapt- 
1 Women's AuxUUry, Mr*. Ralph 
Kaufnrumn, aetlnf loader, wUI 
at Monday aftomoon at the Me* 

pl^I hospitaL Oroup 3, Mm. 
avid M. Caldwell, leader, will join

> n rst flergeant Felix Scoropoekl 
t  S North School street Is one of 

froup of'Alticari-tralned Infan- 
u«<y men who has Been sent to Eng
la n d  to Impart their knowledge to 

’ troops. Many of these in-
----- yrti»n saw their Smt action

l^^dnst the Oermans in Timisia. ■
.  Sunset CouncU, No. 4B, Degree 
W  Pocahontas,, will meet Monday 

wJSvenlng at 8 o'clock at the Zipser 
V'eiubtoouse, Bralnard Place. All 
i& niembem are requested to attend -------will

'O-

business o f Importance 
me up for action.
The Manchester Package Store 

^Aieoclation will have a dmner- 
meetlng at the Villa Marla hotel. 
Glastonbury, Monday afternoon at 
S o'clock.

Mrs. Robert Nell and Mm. Harry
■ Held gave a miscellaneous shower 

iCmiday evenmg, honoring Miss 
1̂ ' llarjbtie Lathrop, who will be mar- 
| j r ie d '^ 4  o’clock this afternoon at 
I ’ Center raurch to William Ander- 
" ' son. The party was held at the 

home of Mr, Anderson's parents. 
Mr. and Mm. ,C. W. Andemon of 
120 Branford' 'Street. Relatives 
and friends o f  the brtde-elect 
showered her w ith,beautiful gifts 
a ^  the hostesses Served a deli
cious luncheon, buffet style.

Income Tax ConsultaRt 
HAROLD S. LYMAN

Chestnut St. ' Tel. 2-1488 
Evenings or Saturday Pi M. 

By Appuiutment Only.

TOBE’S RADIO SERVICE 
Authorized Radiotrician 

175 Autumn Street 

PHONE S334
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ASSISTANCE 
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INCOME TA X

a \

D. J. Fleet
PHONE 2-1939 

After 6 P. M.

Aaction Mart llead
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester** Side Streets, Too

and

Armando Peace

Armando Peace has again been 
as president of the Man

chester Auction Market Associa
tion, a position he has held for the 
greater part of- the association's 
existence. The selection was made 
by the directors, who were elect
ed early In Jimuary after a report 
was received showing that the 
association had had another good 
year. The strawberry season was 
short, but the prices brought wer̂ s 
the highest In the sasoclqtlqh’s 
history. For the sale of strawber' 
ries alone during the season the 
income was aboi’t '8126,000. The 
sale of other produce brought to 
the market was also good and with 
cauliflower also bringing a good 
return, the Income was shout 840, 
OOd' more.

When the market was flmt open
ed, but little cauliflower was sold, 
but with the frost hitting the 
peach crop the farmem sUrted 
growing cauliflower. -This sesSon 
they received as much for one head 
as they often got for u crate of 12 
heads in' pnW tr yearn. ___

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of An 

Office «t .
4 3 9  Main Street 
Odd FeHo

At the Center 
Rooms 2 and 3

RALPH BROLL
Public Accountant 

Tax Consultant
Starting Mon., Feb. ^  

Office Hours: 
9 A .M . t o S P . ^  

Week Days for Y ^ r  Con
venience in Scekiptr Income 
Tax Assistance.
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Not 
we

ir possibly three 
have our sizes." 
ind of the girls' 

ed the puzzled

pairs. Hope th 
That was the 

thoughts 88 they 
sales ladles. '

"We have no nylon 
replied. “ We wish v 
though.','

"W hst! No nylon ssl 
about this adT It says' 

time,

There must be

on," she 
them',’

One of the offloe desks produced • a sale of ^rtcloua nyloj« 
a yellowed clipping the other day. .are the flmt on deck for them  ̂
It was a story, dated some years | d soul In slRlH. Wonder If 
ago. of “ big men’* who had gone ; can get one. tw 
forth Into the world from Man
chester. It's'true, of coume. that 
Manchester men have made their 
mark In the outside world, and that 
la. In a way, s sort of compliment 
to' our community, or to the blood 
which founded It, or perhaps to the 
climate. One thing we do knowr
and that is>that It wasn't Just the -------
Impulse to get away from Man- ; enough, a nylon sale,
Chester which spurred them on to and dat?. 
greatness and Importance. We 
don't know how many fames and 
fortunes have been won because 
people couldn't stand the place 
thoy were living In. But that Isn’t 
the'case with Manchester.

How do we know ?
By another rather Interesting 

fact about Manchester life— the 
presence In our midst of a large 
number of rather famous people 
who came here after they had won 
their fame and fortuhe. Some day 
a reporter Is going to get a good 
story on the people o f note now 
living In Manchester .But the 
point which we shall make only 
briefly is this; Mancheater not 
only sends out famous aone and 
daughtem;) It has a pleasing at

BO many pro'tsstlng the same thing, 
it aeems reasonable to conclude 
that there Is something behind the 
complaints. ' ,

It seerris that p^ksona\having 
sons or daughtem m  the M^vlce 
And that their children often ^ n -  
not reach-them on the telephohe 
because the line was busy. Thr 
burden of the complaints was that 
too many persons on party lihes 
devote entirely too much time on 
frivolities. . t ^ e  and again, say 

compIaUiants, "we try to call 
but  ̂find the llhe, busy." Often, 
say othem, tihportailt. business has 
been delayed because of the situa
tion. f ■

How
plain
dace

'Sorry.
mistake.”  , \

Well, the MTC glrle Went back—> 
and you know how they felt.

Then the store manager got 
busy. He wanted to know who 
had been pulling a "fast one ^  
him by spreading euch,, a njmBr 
about a nylon sale. The hank boss 
pried Into the case and^one of the 
gSIs produced tha-ad-''

The ad in-'question was taken 
from a paper dated Jvst three 
yearn ago! /  x '

a H U | | ; i l V C L B ,  ) IV. s ts a e s  •• o

traction for the successful sons and 
daughtem of other communities 
far and near.'

We don’t pretend to know the 
individual case histories o f how 
they happened to come here, but 
we know that most of them are 
Wise and discerning i»eOple who 
wouldn’t choose their final liome, 
their locale for peaceful retire
ment, without what they felt to be 
sound reason. Most of them have 
seen the world far and wide and 
yet, edltom, profeasom, clergy
men, biutnessmen, they-make Man- 
cheater their retlmment home 
Manchester takes them In Its rou
tine stride, giving them no special 
attention, which seems to be In 
accordance with their own desires.

good place to come from. A 
good place to come to.

With Paper' Balvage campaigns 
the rule all ever the state, it is 
hardly believable that one can find 
waste paper scatter^ all over the 
streets In many sections these 
d a y s ./

L«st Saturday a feminine voice 
lied up 'Die Herald to say th a ^  

o ip ^ u th  Main street, .a truck^haiT 
j'u8^^>a8aed, which was scattering 
w ast^ aper for over sJhkSck. And 
no one^ald a bitJJf'attention, she 
said, 'l^e di^vei' knew it but kept 
on goln|^

Patrons of the ,O0nnectlcut 
Company buses leaving the North 
End have to watch carefully these 
days In order to get the right one.

;lng for the slgni It

. With 
Hisinber 
staff de<
Tadio a

/
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» IN ORDER TO SER V ^ YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

W ILL B E  LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
. 36 .̂38 OAK STREET

DAILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL MARCH 15th.
-  HOURS; 7 P. M. TO H  B. M.

SATURDAYS; 1 P. M. TO 11 P. M. ■ : / .

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Formerly At Cook’ s Service Station /
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The current radio sensation 
seems to be one Dunnlnger, billed 
as a '"m en ta lli« ’’ whatever that 
might be. F o /  yearn Dunnlnger 
has played yaudevllle and for the 
past five or'six  yearn he has keen 
hitting tl)e magazines as a m ind 
reader. /In tne last month' xrtlclSs 
about his ability have appeared In 
a half dozen national publications. 

With this In mind, ons of the 
ibem of The Herald reportorlal 

decided to tune In on the 
i week ago Wednesday eve

ning. During a part of the pro
gram, Dunnlnger said \that he 
would broadcast mentalls^A sym
bol; one. among a dozen he d(rolay- 
ed to hts audience where h t ^ a s  
playing in Memphis, Tenn. 
symbols were In the shapes o l a 
cross, triangle, star, square and so 
on. After he had sent out hla men- 
tal picture he mailed to the majror 
of Houston, Texah, the symbol he 
had broadcast. Houston. Texas, 
was the city he p lay^  Wednesday 
of this week. Persons listening In 
were asked to mall in the symbol 
If they received IL So far, so 
good-

The reporter was alone In his 
room week before last. It- was _ 
darkened room, and everything was 
favorable for mental reception, If 
there Is such a thing. Theft , It 
happened. To his mind came the 
picture o f a symbol very plain.

Scep(m as he was, the reporter 
told a|lother member of the staff 
that he was going to put some
thing In an envelope and sea! It.

Oh Wednesday of this week, a 
pefson In Houston. Texas, broke 
the seal of an envelope and dis
played a «tar. In Manchester, 
newswrlter opened a sealed < 
Velspe and displayed a star.

Instead'^ look _ 
was possible In the past to see 
wbo- was 'operating and that told 
the story. If the person wished 
to go across-town he would see 
thatBlarry Slayden was in ehargs 
and cllml) on. If they wished to 
go to Manchester Green he would 
take the bus operated by Gua 
Waltz.

For the past three weeks Mr 
Slayden has been III, and for 
week Gus has been laid up. The 
result has been that during the 
past week people not seeing either 
o f the two men operating the 
.buses have decided that It 
not the right bus they wanted and 

'le t  It go by only to learn that 
they should have boarded It

B;ver since the crosstown line 
has been in operation, moat people 
have come to look for certain 
conductom or motormen Instead 
of reading the signs.

Ira if

;ig In a Main street 
owing occurred, to

x'L.ast ever, 
grill, the fol 
wit; '

The 'door open^. and let In a 
gust of coldness and a gangling 
stranger. He walkM up to a wall 
telephone, produced from his pock
et an old-fS8hioned\pocketbook 
from whlcn he extracted two 
dimes. These he inaerteoxm the 10- 
cent slot of the phone. He waited 
a moment and then with a^took of 
disgust started for the door. At 
the portal he turned and in ikilat 
Yankee twang, said:

“Danged machine won’t wo. 
That’s the second one didn't’ glvi 
me any cigarettes."
-T h e  door swung outward. The 
stranger went out and gangled off 
in the general direction of New 
Hampshire. *

A. Non.

LA PIZZA
Depot 
Squore 
Grille

On iThe Square

•'x

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7  
IN THE NOkTHWEST SECTION
All streets west of Main street from the Center North 
and north of C e n t^  street, including HilliardvUlc nm* 
Buckland. .

K . , W ar Bonds Will Guard Against War Ddpressii
’ , .  . .  ' - ________ ’ ■ -  —  " ' 'C

Average Daily Circulation
Fhr the Month e f Janonry. 1M4

8,599
Meniher o f the Audit 

B a n M  tS  Ctienlattoas

s-n ;

X,
Manehester-r-^ P ity o f Village Charm

1110 Weather
Forecast of LI. s. W«ottwV Boraea

* '■
ligh t snow followed bjt deoHng 

.aad colder tonight: Tuesdoy faff 
end colder. '
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BROTHERS
Genera] Contractors 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 4 3 8 6  
Before 6 P. M.

A

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES

8 :1 5
$1.00

NGO
The Arn0^& Navy Club

No gaspline? Can't use your carT 
Then/trhy not walk? It's not too far.
Anti yon wIU find onr Bingo’a fan 
With many prizes to be won.

k 6o g a m e s  (S) $10.00 GAMES(20)
P ) If20.00 GAME (1)  $50.00 G A M R

Advertise in The Herald— It Paya

i  After You Have
We eeeume thot the ehortage 

of metal baa prevented the town 
officiala from replacing the bat
tered and .bruised refuse caps 
along Main street with new oneA 
Or Is It conservation akin to the 
war like the advance given people 
to “wear that old suit a little 
longer” and buy war bonds with 
the difference S

Some of the rubbish cans we 
have seen are barely able to stand 
on their own foundations. Rusted, 
battered and wobbly, they are no 
adornment to the prominent spota 
picked for them along the street. 
In fact, they are so decrepit, that 
It Is doubtful If they could hold 
refuse material If It were placed 

\ln them.
\  As a matter of fact, people 
iMshing to dispose of rubbish, 
give the cans one look of dlsguat 
and- distrust and toss the Junk 
intoNthe gutter.

How about some wooden rub
bish c a ^ w lt h  fancy birch han
dles and choice slogans on the 
aide, such as; "Mancheater— the 
City , o f VUlage Charm. Keep It 
Clean.’*- ^

Or, > "One-way to the dump.. 
you’re next.”

len (^anclie$ter's Other 
ilojpments.. ̂ EE

piHtllllllllllllllllll
lusing |

Because 
Their Top

Are. Con- 
a -l u e At

ht the

princess
Restaurant

Heard about the nyloq rush this 
week?

In fact, the "Stocking stampede 
had the girls In the Mancheste 
Trust jCompany dizzy for a few 
houm after one o f the membem 
found an ad In ‘ the bank, gotten 
out by a local women’s wear store, 
calling all girls for a special ^ e  
of those almost unobtainable bits 
of nylon, over which the wpmen 
will go Into raptures.

After finding the ad, an Innocent 
thing In Itself, sUting that th# lo
cal store, on a certain' day, say 
Wednesday morning, was going 
to put on a "nylon" sale — flmt 
come, flmt Mrved. Then the stam 
pede from the Trust Company 
north along Main street began. 
One after another of the girls 
pounced, down on the atom at a 
quiet time of the day and stealth! 
ly, with evident glee, gave Oielr 
orders. \ .

■Oh; boy, they thought. This Is 
just.jlucky. The store addvertlsea

X, Despite constant warnings that 
packages will not be accepted f o r . 
servicemm overaeaa unless the 
letter requ iting  the article to be 
sent la presented, the libst office 
still has patrons who attempt to 
mail goods to \thoee on duty 
abroad. '  ^However, ' those who | 
bring unrequested wrtlcles to send 
do not get past the vigilance of 

I the postal clerks whose duty It is 
I to demand the proper credentials.

cnuiR I Complaints have been Coming
the Manchester into this column for the past few

I  And Come Prepared To 
I  yinced .You Will Recogniz 
I  0 nee.^ . -
I  The Development With the phjuses That Offer You 
I  Most In Value Per Cubic Foot^  Content and On 
I  Any Other Basis You Wish To M ^e Comparisons.
= Remember You Also Get FireiAac^ and Plastered 
~ . Walls. '

weeks on the same subject With s

AIACB o o f b a n
(Known A s queen AJIee) 

S P U U niA l. MEUItlM 
fteventh Dnnghter of n Seventh Bon 

Bom With n VeK 
■leadings Dally, Incinding Sunday, 
g A. M. to • P. H- Or By A ^ n t -  
m ent In the Servteo o f the Fen- 
ple for 80 Venn.
169 Choreb Street Hartford, Conn. 

Pbopw e-S0S4

/

/

Ami Enjoy a Tip Top Meal Prepared by 
Chefs Who Know How.

STARTING MONDAY, FEB. 7 -

Bunness Men's Luncheon
Served 11 A . M. to 3 P. M.

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED 5 to 9  p. m.

,$1.00.and $lo50
'\

Roofing—Asbestos 
Sliding and Rock 
W ool Insulation

Expert workmaazhip. AD wo 
gnamateed. BensonnMe Prieen. 
No obUgmtion for an asttannta. 
Write.

Burton InsulatiM CA>.
UM Oxford S t  '  -BnrtfMd 

' Phone Hartford BS-dSIB

kange and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERS

Meter prints nmotiijt of | 
livery on yonr sUp for your 
protection. .,

L. T . V o o d  Go.
SlB iaseO S C  TeL449«

■ ■ /
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Mac Arthur Visits Forward Area

, \ ,
|\

Troops in Anzio Beach
head Hurl Nazis Bark 
To Starting Point of 
Attack; Reinforced Na
zis M ate Lesser At
tacks' Along Line; Ar- 
tiUery Breaks Up Ger
man Attack Formation.

Allied "lleadquarters, Al
giers, Feb. ~7.— (/P)— Ameri
can troops in the Anzio 
beachhead have repulsed a 
strong new German attack 
which broke through the Al
lied perimeter, three miles 
west of the vital road and 
rail hub of Cistema, and have
restored their original positions. 
It was announced today,

Cistema 14 astride the Appian 
way and an electrified railway 26 
miles southeast o f Rome, and 
about 10 mllea east of Carroceto 
(Aprilla), where previous German 
counter-blows were 'olunted. 

F l^ tta g  Rages Through Night 
The Oermans began the new aa- 

aault Saturday evening with In
fantry, tanka and artillery. Fight
ing raged through the night and 
Into, yeaterday, before the Nazis 
were puidied back to the starting 
point with losses.

(A  Sunday dispatch from Dan- 
Jel de Luce, Associated Press cor- 
resiMndent on the beachhead, said 
the Americans were driven back 
about 600 yards Saturday night 
but recovered the ground.)

'The Nazis, reinforced along the 
X beachhead perimeter to at least 

four divisiona and an SB brigade 
by the arrival of-the215th Infantry 
division from zouthern France, 
made leaser attacks along the line. 
Some German elements were 
spotted forming for another at
tack against the British north of 
Carroceto, but the formation was 
broken up by accurate artillery 
fire and m  British captured 300 
of the enemy.

Grim Fighting Conthmes 
Grim house-to-house fighting 

continued In Cassino on the main 
Fifth Army front, but the Ameri
cana battled up M t Cassino Just 
west of the town, already nearly 
encircled, and reached a point with
in a few hundred yards o f the fa
mous Benedictine monastery at the 
crest.

E ighth. Army troops along the 
Adriatic drove into the villages of 
Plzzoferrato, two and a half miles 

^ - '  northwest of Sant’ Angelo, and 
Montenerodomo, four miles south 
o f Torrlcella.

AS fleets o f flghtem maintained

New Edifice 
For Peopld^ 
Is Planned

BomhAV recked Cathe
dral at Coventry to Be 
Replaced; Central At
tar to Be Restored.

Claims Allies 
Seek to Hide 

Own Crimes
Jap SpokeslHan Cites 

Record of Alleged *Nu- 
merous Outrages' on 
Nipponese Prisoners.

(CodtlBned on Page Eight)

Foreign Policy 
Only Hits J r io

Pre-Vl^ar Records Appar
ently Affect Few Sen
atorial Candidates.

London, Feb. 7.—(iP)—In an un
precedented move Coventry’s fa
mous Jiomb-wrecked cathedral will 
be replaced by a “ peoples’ cathe
dral” In which free churches will 
join the Anglican congregation and 
the central altar of the -early 
Christian era will be restored. It 
was announced today.

The new structure, to be erected 
immediately after the war, wiU in
clude a Christian service center 
“ for the whole community In full 
partnership with the free 
churches,”  the announcement said. 
The center win be connected with 
the AngUcan* cathedral proper by a

(OoBtnmed oa Page Seven

Rejects Move 
To Sidetrack 
Federal Ballot

Administration B e a t s  
Off Attempt to Take Up 
‘States’  Rights’  Propo
sal *on Service Voting.,
Washington, Feb. 7— (P)—  The 

administration beat off a second 
Senate attempt to sidetrack its 
Federal ballot bill today, defeat
ing an opposition move to take up 
a ‘ ‘etates’ rights’’ proposal which 
would leave armed service voting 
to the states.

•^e motion was rejected 44 to 
42 on a roll call.

The same move, backed by a 
coalition of southern Democrau 
and some Republicans, lost on a 
tie vote Friday and Its sponsom 
said then they would try again.

The effect of the vote was to 
keep the Senate at work on the 
Grden-Lucas Federal ballot bill 
which It has been debating- more 
than two weeks, '\

Had the motion carried, the 
Senate would have had to shunt 
aside \the adihinistratloir-blU for 
immediate consideration of the 
sUtes’ rights bill which the House 
has approved. _

Determined to Pass BUI 
Confident they have the votes to 

win, admlnlstratjcm forces .wrere 
determined to push the Green- 
Lucae Federal ballot bill through 
.final passage In the Senate. If 
succeeaful, thelf next move will be 
to attach the meaeum to < the

By The Associated Press^  
Sadao Iguchi, spokesman for the 

Japanese Board of Information, 
sought today to reply to United 
States and British . charges of 
wholesale atrocities committed by 
Japan against captive civUlans and 
prisonem of war—by citing what 
he said was the record o f “numer
ous outrages" aganiat Japanese.’ 

“The Anglo-American campaign 
to spread hatred against Japan 
'has been motivated by the desire 
to cover up their own crimes," 
IguctU declared In a statement 
I ('oddeast by the Berlin radio.

He charged that “many of the 
2,400 Japanese women who were 
confined at the Japanese primary 
school In Davao (Jn the Philip
pines) were raped.”

He added that “on Jan. 20 (1942) 
as Japanese forces were about to 
land at Davao Americans resorted 
to the most liestial treatment of 
ten Japanese Wbo were preparing 
food for their fellow internes. 
These men were bound, with ropes, 
boiling water was poured upon 
thenot, thelf ears wem cut off, their 
eyes gouged, their noses alsahed 
and their arms and legs amputat
ed—a sadistic torture that defies 
description. Enemy troops fled as 
Japanese forces advanced, but 
fore that they left as many as m  
.Japanese murdered.”

Charge Never Verified 
This was a more dstaiied ver

sion of a charge wliick the Japa<< 
nese made Soon after they launch
ed theiV attac kdn the Philippines 
but which vere has been verified 
by Allied or neutral sources! •

The first report of Iguchl’s state
ment relayed by Berlin suggested 
that he was talking purely for a 
^ r ld  audience with the object of 
countering as much aa possible the 
effect on. world opinion o f Waahr 
Ington imd London charges of 
brutality 'and bestiality toward 
Allied prisoners of war.

There was no immediate Indica
tion whether Iguchl’s statement 
was being broadcast «r published

(Oontfained mt Page Eight)

Labor Dispute 
In Fourth Day

W,’ .t|.

Executive Board oX’ Me
chanics S c h e d u l e s  
Strategy M e e t i n ^

American Warshi 
Shell Paramu^niro
■V None of

A ll But SmaflPart 
OfKwajal^in Held
Americans Take Thtee 

More Islands and Oc
cupy Others Not De
fended by Japanese.

Japan Turning 
Plane Output 
/ Td Fighters

Bombardment Catches 
Enemy by Surprise; 
Batter Harbor, Land 
Installations of -Kura- 
bu Point; Steam With
in Five Miles of Shore 
Batteries in Bright 
Moonlight to Attack.

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Feb.

—  American . troops B o m b e rs  B e c o m in g  F e w

Gen, Douglas MacArthur, In a visit to the forward area o f his 
troops oh his birthday, Jan. 26, la accompanied by Lieut. Gen. Robert 
L. Bhchelberger, at the wheel. In the rear la Col. Lloyd Lehrbas, act
ing aide to General MacArthur, commander in chief qt the Southwest 
Pacific area. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps.)

Keds Push Within 
45 Milê  of Line 
Held Before War

GerDiiiii Arm^ Suffering R u g g i g  H i n t S  
Some of Worst De
feats All Along 1 ,200 - 
Mile Front; Corpses of 
Nazis Litter Earth as 
Ring Drawn Tighter.

Polish Group 
To Get Hod

- /

Yon No Longer Need To Be An E s sen  t i a,l 'War 
Worker To Buy One of These Houses. They Are 
Now Relrosed To Unrestricted Public Sole.

Princess Restaurant
i:ORNER .MAIN AND PE.\RL STREETS

Income Tax  
SERVICE
A t the Office of

McKinney Bros.
505 Main SL, A t the Center 

Tel. 6050 _  
Hours: 7 P . M. to 10 P. M. 
Ski.; 2 P. M. to 10 Pr M.

. , i ■ ”

SOMETHING

NEW!
We're Now Serving 

Brenkfasta 
A t Pppnlar Prieeal.

OPfeN AT  
7 :3 0  A. M.

Garden
Restaurant
<640 Main Street

6000 As Low As $500 Down 
Bonil For Deed

CO.F. H. A . MORTGAGES* ARRANGED THROUGH THE M.ANCHESTER TRUST
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :3 0 A ,J ^ T O  6  P .M . ___

Oreenbrooke HomeSq Tnoe
ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pres.

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED A T : MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, 
PHONE 2 -0 5 4 5 . OUR OFHCE ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 4 1 1 2 , 2 6  ALEX-
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'Washington. 6.—(fi*)— Pre
war foreign poHcy reqonls appar
ently will cut little Ice in,this year’s 
senatorial campaigns.

Although It was the huriilng 
Issue In the 1940 general election, 

■a survey Indicated today that in 
only about three out of 33 Senate 
races will it make muhb difference 
bow 'a man voted on repeal of the 
artna embargo, eatabltshiftent ‘ of 
lend-lease and oUier questions re
lating to this countr5'’8 partlclpa-, 
tion in world affaim. . a ,

The seventy-eighth Congress has 
had Hs taste of controvemy' over 
post-waz peaM plans, but adoption 
by the Senate and House of similar 
resolutions pledging American 
help in International attempts to 
halt future aggression apparently 
has shifted political attention to 
other lasuea. •

Some Exception. Noted 
There are some exceptions. In 

Missouri Senator Bennett Champ 
Clark (D., M a), facea a primary 
Sgh t by Roy McKittrick. state at- 
tm u iy  general, who has announced 
that, he would make Clark’a pre- 
Pearl Harbor oppoeltipn to admin
istration fo re i^  policies one o f his 
chief topics for campaign diaciis^ 
aibn.

Similarly, in New Hampshire, 
Senator Charles W, Tobey la like
ly to be opposed fo r  the Republi
can aenatorial nomination by Rep 
Fostqr Steams of the Second dis
trict, and Tobey . told a reporter 
he Is prepared to fight it out on 
bis kreoor^ which is at consider-^ 
able variance' witb Steams’ on 
foreign pgtlcy iaauaa.'

*T don’t know a real iklatlonist. 
In the sense that any man could' 

. want his country totally .islsted 
from the rest of the worl^”  Tobey

(Ooatlhned oa Page Sis)

Urged to Take 
Strong/Actibn

Showdown^'/Wilh Spain 
Inside o f Two Weeks 
Predicted in London.

I Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 7.-

London, Feb. 7—(P>—A show
down with Spain within two 
weeks was. predicted by some 
diplomats in London today'sa tbe 
BriUsh press called for "strong 
action”  to ensure that Generalis
simo Francisco Franco abidea by 
the principles o f neutrality.

Tbe next 'move is. up to Franco, 
the dl^oihata declared.

Whne Madrid dispatches said 
the Spanish Falange press re
ferred to the stiffening Americisn 
-and British, attitude as "thresta" 
against Spain’s “ neutrality,”  Brit- 
i&  newspapera demanded- that 
Franco curb German agents In 
Spanish Ihngler, return Italian 
warships and -merchantmen to the 
Badoglio government and . with-., 
drau  ̂ the Spanish Legion from the 
Russian fron t

Counsel for the Mechanirs Ed- 
ncatiiifkl Society o f Amerim 
Inttmated at a War Labor 
Board hearing today that the 
end of a strike In 44 Michigan 
and OMo war plants depends 
op "Mwperatlon”  from the 
WLB. W illiam . L. Brooker, 
MESA attorney,'told the board 
that only the union’s national 
administrative board can or
der the strike terminated and 

, added that If the WLB ^will 
cooperate 1 think this oah be 
terminated In a few home. If 
It has to be prolonged It will 
.be prolonged.”

Cleveland, Feb. 7— —  The 
executive board o f the Independ- 
ewt Mechanics Educational Socie
ty of America scheduled a strate
gy  meeting here today aa the 
Work;. ot approximately
25;000 membem In some 44 Michi
gan and Ohio war plants entered 
Its fourth day. 6 

MESA President George White 
and Secretary Matthew Smith 
said they were ignoring a Nation
al War Labor Board order to ap
pear in Wasbington today for a 
hearing to determine whethei 
s^pictions should be applied 
against unionists participating In 
the: walkout. Sanctions tnlght

Moscow, Feb. 7.-—(/P)—The 
Russian Array is less than 45 
miles at some joints from the 
lines where Adolf Hitler 
launched his invasion' of the 
Soviet Union, and. all along 
the 1,200-mile-long eastern 
front the German Army is 
suffering some of 
worst defeats, field dispatches 
said today. /

liestroylng Trapped D lrisl^s
Gaining the upper hMd^along 

the lower reaches of ths-Dnieper 
river with advances up to 40 
miles through a ^ -m ile -w ide  
gap, Gen. Rodion Y,,'Malinovsky's 
Third Ukrainian ^ m y  ruthlessly 
went about the Job of (^stroylng 
five trapped ^Germ an  divisions 
(normally 7iSfi(00 men) in tpe- 
Nikopol sector. Meanwhile. "ISO 
miles to the dorth, more Nazi 
corpses /  littered. the tlmwlng 
Ukrainian earth-as the Armies ol 
Gens/NIkoWi F. Vatutin and Ivan 
S. Konev drew ever Ughter a ring 
j0'f'«ieath around the remnants of 
10 divlrions near CHierkasy.

Ih e  loss of Nikopol, which re
portedly has )>een furnishing Ger
man Industries the major amount 
of Manganese used in the Reich’s 
production of war equipment, pro
bably would -be the hardest indus
trial blow to be suffered b jj- , the 
Germans during the entire Rus
sian offensive.

A Pravda dispatch said the 
point where Malinovsky cut off 
the five enemy divisiona was on 
the Dnieper river near the mouth

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bitter Verbal/Attack Is 
Made, pn vRuIgaria^nd 
Sharp /Air Raid >̂iii 
Capi^l of Finland.

Lopdon, "l^b. 7.—(JP)— Russia 
strongly intimated today that she 

the w ar ’ s i-^  planning t o ^ e  .her o ffice  
^blessing to- the eeUtMishment .of̂ 'sT 

new Polish state in^pendeiit/ qf 
the exile government iK^LondOn as 
a basis" fOr setting voxlng Polish 
territorial problems in her -own 
way.

This developmen^potnolded with 
a bitter Sovlrt.KVfer^l attack on 
Bulgaria apd'a s)p(rp air raid on 
the , Finnish capifiil of Helsinki— 
ey^mtlf which ^ ere  generally in
terpreted here as warnings to 
those two countries to sever their 
connections with Germany.

The tipoff on' Russia's intentions 
toward Poland came in a Moscow 
broadcast recorded by the Soviet 
monitor here declaring that as 
Rgd Army troops driye out the 
German invaders "a new democra
tic Poland will arise hnd all condi
tions for friendly cooperation of 
the Ukrainian and Polish peoples 
will be created." /

The broadcast added that the es-
V (Oontinued Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

. Washington, Feb. 7— —  Tlie 
position of the Treasury Feh. 4: 

Receipts,' 891,650,588.60; expen
diture.#, 8352.024,831:61; net bal
ance, 817,376,641 050.68.

Traffic Deaths Not Solve^ 
By Wartime Restrictions

C3iicago, Feb. 7.—OP) — “There Vtenance,'policing, driver licensing, 
'are those who complaoently believe | aiid public education work have 
that wartime restrictions have ' been sadly hampered by personnel 
solvad the traffic problem,”  Sidney losses and reduced budgets.”
J. Williams, general manager of i Emphasizing that peace wdll lift 
the National Safety Cktuhcil, said ' suddenly such restraints as now ex
today, and added the traffic death 1st together with aggravations as

The Sunday Observer daclared include reclaatlfflcation o f the

/.
«■ Pngs roar)

yeaterday tt “might mean war”  tf 
Franco proves recalcitrant. The 
same paper said that Italian mid
get aubmarines had been baaed 
during 1940-48 at Algeclraa, Spw - 
tsh port three mllea from Gibral
tar, .to raid Allied shipping.

Felanglat. editorials- In Spain

(CJaattnaad aa PasM Fear)

strikers under selective service or 
withholding of union benefits.

Takes OdBaat Attitnde 
Although served In iDetrott Sat

urday with a subpoena calling for 
hla appearance at the WLB hear
ing. Smith declared “ if the War 
Lalmr bokrd wants to see me In

(CaaHaaed oa Page 8U)

rate In Octolier, November, and 
December was higher than in the 
same 1942 months,

‘We still tolerate unnecessaiY 
tmveli’ . ’he said in ah address pre
pared for the Post-\V*r Traffic 
Safety Piannmg committee of. the 
council; “ increasing violation of the 
wartime speed limit, cheating on

worn m.aehines and tires, WUltams. 
continued:
“ Must Have Adequate Budgets"

“ We must have adequate bud 
gets to re-establish official traffic 
departments with the promklng 
younger men who have beeii loan 
ed to military service. These de
partments must be quickly, re-

gasoTine coupons, and we kill or stored to, and In many cases above, 
• • their highest pre-war efficiency.^

Hie committee, headed by Ken- 
neUi B. Colman of Seattle, will he 
in session' today and tomorrow. It

Injure over, a thousand wqrkera 
everyday.

-aUM el MUItary Neada” 
"For the past two •years, high

way policy .has been the child o f 
military need^. The result is that 
new conitniction has besh cut to 
asFo, and planning, design, main-

was created in October to: make 
recommradatlons on tlie expected 
aggravation of the accident fsl*  
when peace arriyes.

and Marines have tucked all 
but a small part of Kwaja-| 
lein atoll under the United ; 
States flag after capturing 
three more islands from re
sisting Japanese and occupy
ing other islands which were not 
defended. The occupation of the 
Mamhall Islands atoll, once a for
midable Japanese plane and Na
val base, “ Is nearly complete,” 
Admiral Chester W Nlmltz said, 
yesterday In a communique.

Only "Moderate”  Reafstance/.- 
He announced that Gugegwe, 

BigeJ and Ebier islands had lieen 
captured after “ moderate resist
ance.’' /

While the invadem jvere driving 
the Japanese off the .remaining is
lands of the atoiy Navy Seabees 
were pushing their huge bulldoz- 
em over the rtioble of what had 
been a huge . airfield and Installa
tions on ^  and Namur Islands.
A powerful American airdrome 
and Nayil baae were taking shape 
on thsie Islands at the northeast
ern .Up of the atoll. _

On KwaJaleIn island, the tough 
nut cracked by the Seventh Aymy 
division on the southern eprd of 
the atoll, engineers were putting 
the air field into shape bomb-- 
ers and fighters. /

“ All the Marshalls qnd the east
ern Carolines have .lieen brought 
within range of o\tt bombera, in
cluding Truk which is on the 
fringe of, our bd'mbem’ new effec-. 
live striking/radius,” said Mai 
Gen. W lllls/4lale, commander of 
the 7th Army Air Force.

(Truky-'Wlth its big naval base, 
is believed to be Japan's strong
est c^ tra l Pacific bastion and is 
938^rline miles from KwsJsleim) 

capture of GugegWe, BigeJ 
0xid Ebier islands-gave.<the Amer
icans control of .twoT more chan
nels In the huge iagoon, which al
ready is ^he' anchorage for units 
of tM  United States fleet.

In taking the three islands the

(Oontianed on Page Eight)

French Goast \ 
BombTarget

Nazi Air Fields Also At
tacked Bs Mosquitos 
Stab at Berlin Again.
London, Feb. S.

heavy and medium - bombera plas
tered the French-invasion coast 
apd Nazi air fields in northern 
France for the' Second straight 
day yesterday on the heels o f an
other R.A.F. Mosquito stab 
Bgaihiit devastated Berlin .and tar
gets In western Germany Satur
day bight.

A Joint U. S.-Britlsh communi 
que said II  Allied planes. Includ- 

four heavy bombers fallgd Lo 
retpm from the missions against 
F r^ ce  in which R.A.F. and R.A. 
A.F, Mosquitos and 'Typhoons al
so participated. Seventeen' Ger-' 
map planes' were destroyed 
' Maintaining the- mos'i intensive 
period of daylight bombing o f the 
war, one formation of bombers 
struck at the Nazis’ forward posi
tions in the Pas-de-Calais area 
while other waves pounded air
fields at Evreau-sAu rifle, S t  An
dre 'de L’Enre, Caen, Chateauduo 
and St. Aubln. Fleeta of Allied 
flghtem escorted the bombera.

Sis Large Airfields Doinaged
Reconnaissance photographers 

.showed, meanwhile, that. Satur
day’s American attacks on 
France had caused seven  damage 
to six large German airfields, 
with at least 37 Nasi aircraft de
stroyed or damaged on the 
ground.

The Vichy radio said that bombs 
fejl in the southwestern district of 
Paris yeaterday, causing damage 
and casualties.

The raids were the American 
heavy bomLers* nlntb major oper
ation In 10 days, previous blows 
having been directed at Frank- 
hirt. Wflbelmshaven, Hannover 
and Brunswick.

Returning enwmen reported

ef in Pacific; Raids on 
Allied Positions Dimin
ishing . in Number.

p y  Olen Clements • ^
Somewhere In New Guinea; Feb. 

7.^(AV-Japan, cringing before 
the' inevitable blow against her 
empire, may have turned her avi
ation production almost entirely 
to the manufacture of fighter 
planes—and for one purpose; De
fense.

Japan’s bombers in the South
west and South Pacific are be
coming fewer and fewer. Her 
bombing raids on American, Aus
tralian and New Zealand positions 
are diminishing in size and num
ber.

Content With Nulsanoa Raids 
Where the Japs used to throw 

a dozen to 100 planes at Allied 
poaltions, they now oeem content 
!iwlth light, infrequent “  ’ 
raids.

So far In 1044 the Japanese 
have made 26 sorties against 12 
Allied targets in the South and 
Southwest Psclflc. In each in
stance the attacks were light, 
with from one to eight Nipponese 
planes employed. Some of these 
26 sorties were \made by Jap 
fighters on strafing mlsalons 
only.

While Japan's boifibera become 
more scarce in the V0(it' southern 
battleground, her fighter strength 
seems to be inexhaustible. 
Swarms o f fighters rise to meet 
Allied bombers and fighters . in 

sweeps over .iiiitierous ene- 
iny-held- airdromes, although «.t 
•Umea the Nipponese fall com 
pletely to send up interceptors or 
are willing to risk only a few. 
And, when interception Is heavy, 
they are knocked down In swarms
by th# AllleS7-*o»netime8 *—~
whole squadrons' at a time.

More Fighters .Coming 
Despite the heavy losses, more 

enemy fighters are coming down 
from Truk, their big baae in the 
Carolines, and ever, from the 
Land of the Rising Sun Itself to 
meet the t ^ t  Allied attack. Many 
Jap fighters are flown in 8tag«-s 
from the factories in Japan direct 
to Rabaul and Wewak.

■ Fighter losses must have some 
effect on the morale of her piloU. 
There' are times. American fight
ers say, when the Japs prefer not 
to close in an aerial .battle. , At 
other times they buzz in with 
fanaUcal fury, maybe their fana-

Aboard a U. S. Destrpyer in 
the North Pacific, Feb. 4.—  
(Delayed)— — U n i t e d  
States warships bombarded 
Japan at home for the first 
time today and caught the 
enemy by surprise. A bom- 
bardm ^t lasting about 20 ' 
minutes battered the harbor
and land Installations of Kurabu 
point on the southern tip of Para* 
mushiro ialanc). '

1,280 MflM'From Tokyo 
(Paramusbiro island, frequent- - 

ly ' bombed by American planes 
flying, from the Aleutians, is 1.280 
milea. from Tokyo, but is geo* - 
grsphlclttly a part of Japan prop
er.)

Enemy gunners, either sur
prised or attempting to put out 
star shells which preceded the ' 
heavy blasting, fired into tbe au . - 
when«riie attack first started. ; 
Then, gdviiig evidence’ of becom
ing more rattled, they fired along 
their own lieaches and at the Pa
cific ocean and Sea of Ohkotak. - 

No ship of the attacking force, 
which steamed under bright moon- - 
light within five , miles of the shore 
batteries, was hit.

The Task Force was commanded 
by Rear Admiral liflldai' D. Baker 
operating under Iflce Admiral 
Frank Jack Fletcher, commands^ 
of the North Pacific fleet, 
-messaged ships and crews^O 
ing the attack cojigratulating 
them on being the firSt to. bombard 
Japanese home teTritory.

Army Ahx> Represented 
The Army also was represented 

aboard Admiral Baker's 'flagship 
by MaJ. Gen. Davenport Jolinson, 
commander 11th Air Force, and 
Brig. Gen. E. D. Post, chief o f staff 
to peut. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck
ner, commander o f the Alaskan 
department.

General Post commands -troopa 
of the' Alaskan, department now , 
on maneuvers wkibh may be in

two

((iontinned oa Pagr EIgbt)
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Partisans Cut 
Tnvo Rail Lines

Germans Rush More Re
inforcements 1 i n t jB 
Eastern Bosnia Fight.
London. Feb. 7,—(AV-Yugoslav 

partisans have cut two strategic 
railway lines running east and 
west of the Bosnian capUal of 
Sarajevo, Marshal Joaip Bros 
(Tito) announced today, as the 
Germans rushed more reinforce
ments Into eastern Bosnia.

The ■ Sarajevo-Vlsegrad line 
which serves aoutheastem Bosnia 
and which recently bad Imn re
paired by the Germans again was 
destroyed at several points, 'Tito's 
bunetin said, while the Une run
ning west to Mostar from Sara
jevo was severed at the town of 
Garcin and an enemy troop train 
destroyed.

Nazis Mssslag Now BeoervM
The Germans were reported to 

Oe massing new reserves' In the 
Rogatica area, 30 mlfts cast of 
Sanjsvo .and 20 miles northwest 
o f V is e g i^

Bitter ifigbtlng continued In 
iJke province In Qpoktin. eh»rp 
batUes being, toujfflf'  aear the 
towns of. Brinje, I p  niflae saat o f 
the port o f SanJ ffid s t  Ziitn Lov- 
ka. At PsrusaX 10 miles nortli 
o f Gospic on nie main u g reb - 
i^Ut railway/150 (Ssrman tmops

Continued on Page Eight

Flashes!
(Ijife  Bulletins ol the lO Wire)

Na Justification for Strike 
Kansae O ty, Feb. 7— With 

tbe Olives o f our fighting noen at 
stake and victory hanging in the 
balance, there cannot be any jus
tification-or excuse for any strike 
or stoppage of work. ' WllUam 
Green, American Federation ol 
Labor president, today told dele
gates to the International Bol); 
emiarkers’ union convention. The . 
lalior leader said the national and 
international unlohs affiliated with 
the AFL have made a I'Ofi per 
cent perfect' record in fulHIlIng 
their no-strike pledge to the go»- 
eirniaenK He called upon local- 

, unions to match that- veewd.
*

Foundry Workers Strike
Chicago. Feb. 7—(/P)—.'lenibera 

o f the Moulders and Foundry 
Workers union of North America 
(AFL) struck today In more thaa
85 Chicago foundries producing 
forge Iron for war materiala after 
refusal of the Regional War iM- 
bor board to approve aa agree
ment for a 6 cento an hour wage 
Increase. Robert D. Phelpa, Sr„ 
rhairma.n of the negotiating cons- 
iiilttee ■ of the - Clilrago Foundry- 
nieo's association, employer or
ganization, said prodiictioq was 
halted completely in most of the
86 plants Involved - In the preecnt 
wage negotiations.

Bomb Dropped Inside Vaticaa 
Stockholm, Feb. Ger

man pinne which attempted a 
foKCd landing In Vntican City 
attar aa air -battle wltfi ADIed 
planes dropped n bomb Inside tlia 
Vntican wafls nhd another a abort 
distance ontside. n Rome dispatch, 
to the Ooteborg newspaper Han
dels SJoefarts Tldnlngea reported 
today. The plane crashed aod the
crew was killed.s s •
Germaa OfBcial DIaappears 

IstanboL Ffb. — A
aMelal la tbe 
here, wbe hae besa ooder Ini 
m Mim  by tbe Gestapo, baa 
^ p e ^  aad tbe OenM 
eatly tear be

la tbe Bnraa 
ta ^taabnt aod dtaM48892323905348535323482323532323532348232323484853232353234823484823234890232323532348232323484853232323485353234853532348
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l ^ c u s s e s
Gi&rent film

Ilian Granf ,G rou^  
IntoTsted in Movie o f  

i FamoiM Scientist.

A t the regular meeting o f the 
LUUan Certrude Grant Expression 
■Ctub a t the Y Friday evening, a 
letter was read from Pvt. Victoria 

'c .  Palosle, former club treasurer, 
BOW With 'the WACs at Fort Ogle- 
'tborpe. Georgia, where she ih-hav
ing her basic training. Mrs.^ Rose 
Shea Green acted" as treasurer 
prO tern In the absence bf Miss 
JDolore^ lacino who Is enJ6}rlsg a 
vacation in Florida.

■During the workshop program, 
Mias Grant conducted a driii in 
body technique ’ and voice culture 
svblch was followed by an exciting

phoiietlc match with the opposing 
teams flnishlo^ With close scores.

A rt o f CoBveraatlon
The club continued ita sturdy m 

the A rt o f ConvenwUort, with 
maBy uaeful ideas being brought 
to 'th e  attention o f the members, 
and a discussion of the tactful 
and tactleah^anner of stating the 
aiane Id ^ . With a mouth chart 
as gjjlde, ^ e  membra practised 
vartoua positlona of'-, lips ..an d  
mouth revealing various atmudes 
and emotions by a mere move
ment of the coifners of the raouth- 
and the shaping o? the lips.

The workshop prog^ram was 
brought to a close with a.dialogue 
discussion of the current picture^ 
“Madame Curie,;* as'the prealdent. 
Miss M. Madeline Smith, and Miss 
Anna Fllblg, enjoying an Imai^- 
nary ice cream soda, reviewed in
teresting parts of the picture.

A t the March meeting, the pro
gram will include a book review 
and a play, re^rtew b> two o f the 
membeca.

*Trt>ere arc abbot 418,000 captive 
Netherlands- workers employed in 
Germany, France and Belgium.

T H A T S  P E P S I  A L L  O V E R
Papsi-Cbfa Compmnt, Long liland €Ug,- AT. Y. 

rmnehlaed Bottlert Pep^i^Cola Bottling Co. o f Central VUIage, Conn.

. fOR m ...A

Group Elect̂  ̂ ' 
I|s Officers

W a l t e r  F o x  I »  E le c t e t l  

P r e H u le u t  o f  Y o u t h  

F e l l o w s h i p  G r o u p .

A t the Intermediate Fel
lowship meeting a t" the South 
MethoUist church'yesterday after- 
noeni, • the following ■ o fficc i^^ rw l 
coriimitteea were e lec ted ,^  serve 
to the end of the Confcfence year: 
Briideitt, Walter Fox: vice presi
dent, Alfred Davis; j secretary, 
LAis Olson; scribe, CaroJvn Son- 
nikSen; tiea.surer, Donald Cald- 
wcil; plani.st, Grace Robinson; as
sistant pianist, JunJee Rogers.

Committees: .Worship, Barbara 
Hall, Philip SkeWes. WilUam h ish- 
cr, 'Diana Speed,. Gi.lbcrt riavull, 
George DbnneUy,„-D<>ta Sniitn;

Program. Cohslance K o g e t^  
Busan Todd. James McKay, Herbi 
ert CruiCkshank. Lesler^M lller, 
Janice Rogers, George Gfcene.

Hospitality, William Didwton. 
Edward Skewe.s. JJevctly Peterson, 
Robert GurtaeTua, Virginia Green.-

Membership. Rahih t.'vi.sler, 
Robjrtr^Haugh, Clarence Tracy, 

Gurtsema.
Budget, Ross Urquhart, -Joan 

Francis, Robert Von Deck, AVil- 
liani‘ Von Deck, Barbara Haugli, 
Norman McKee, Robert Hutson.

Recreation, W illiam. Nemeroff, 
Charles Knofla, Jeanette Mc- 
Keowm, Kenneth Kerr, Constance 
Flavell, Sylvia Keith, Jean Dou- 
gSn.

The Intermediate Fellowship 
meets each Sunday afternoon ai 
four thirty o'clock. Mrs. W. Raipu 
Warii, Jr., is serving as counselor 
of the group under the direction 
of Miss Anna M. Wilbur, dircotor 
of Christian education at the 
church. ,

W a y n e  K i l p a t r ic k  ^ 
I s  Host'^at P a r t y

Wayne Proctor Kilpatrick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. K ilpat 
rick of 57 Horton road, entertain
ed a group « f  his yoUng friends 
Saturday Vfterndon' at his third 
brrthday ,|mrty.

The-^hing room and table were 
prettRy deeorated with Valentine 
de5xirations and colors. The host
ess served a iunch of assorted 
Sandwiches, fancy cookies; Ice 
cream and chocolate milk. A 
birthday cake, adorned with throe 
candles, was also served to the 
little guests.

Wayne was the recipient of a 
number of nice gifts. Games were 
plaved during the afternoon.

Those present were: Dopald 
Hayes, Gets Cooper. Dickie Grant, 
Carol' Ann Kilpatrick, Joan 
Gadyga, Jimmie Barrett. Patty 
Miner, Donna Betko, Carol King. 
Sheila Pitney, Jackie, Ruth and 
Roger Groman, Wayne Kilpatrick.

B o lt o n
Clyde Marshall 

Phoiie 4051!
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IN  T H R E E  D E S IR A B L E  F A B R IC S

Johnson VRbd Cross Flasisr 
helps relieve backaches and 
other muscular aches and 

\ pains, fbr^bese reasons— 
•  IBtOssoNsSSilit i i i noisB.

s#N sr SiscN M ImM  elsMig. 
•  ihsscssstsst is iNm  sasisga

R ed C^oss P laster

A change haS ’beeh made in the 
ho.ste.>ise8 fo r  the coming .meeting 
of the t-adles Benevolent- Sloclety 
o f trie congregational church. The 
fiostc.sses will be Mrs.. Adolph 
Roberts and Mrs. William Roberts 
and the meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Adolph RoberU 
in South Bolton on Thursday af
ternoon.

O n ter  Scho«il New*
Mildred ■ Pfeiffer report.s for 

Center School this week and tenjls 
the following list of pupils Who 
attained perfect attendance fpr 
the month of January*. Jaihcs 
Godfrey, Patricia Hallman. Rich
ard Hewitt. Robert Muraock. Ray- 
ifiond Peracchlo. Thelma Peace, 
Stuart Riopell, George Rose, 
Jlorris  ̂ Sliversteln. Courtney 
TnckeFand Angela Vercelll, v 

Supervisor I. B. Dunfield Visited 
'the school on Friday and talked 
about making spelling much easier 
for study.

The fifth and eighth grades led 
in spelling this week, with the 
sixth and seventh- behind them.

*rhe pupils made new graphs 
for speliing with various colors. 
The graphs contain the dates of 
the week and numbers.

Proceeds of the sale of soda at 
the recent minstrel. show totalled 
$8.30 and this, amount was sent to 
Mrs. Clyde Marshall. to be added 
to Bolton’s March of D lm «i *und. 
The .coin, box at this school cort; 
tatned $27.15 and the soda sale 
money made a total of $35.45 from 
Center school.

W ar Fund Closed 
o f the War Fund for Bolton, an
nounces that the drive for thii 
year is officially closed. Mr, 
Hutchinson received a letter’ from 
A. M. Wade of Rockville who aerv 
ed as chairman for Tolland County 
in which Mr. Wade thanked. Mr. 
Hutchinson for his help in the 
drive. Mr. Wade wrote that while 
Tolland County failed to make its 
quota in the drive the amount re
ceived was not one for which 
apologies'should be made.

Mr. Hutchinson wishes to thank 
all those who aided in the drive as 
canvassers and as contributors 
He alap .acknowledges the aid
given him by Robert Metcalf whd 
served as treasurer for the drive 
and Mrs. Clyde Marshall who 
helped w'lth the publicity.

Bolton did not reach the quota 
set for it in the drive but many 
of the residents of the town wore 
expected to contribute in the
places in which they are emplpy* 
ed. In this drive as in others. Dol
ton is among the small towns wh'o 
mu.st share donations with the 
larger cities.

March of Dimes.'
The Bolton March of Dimes will 

close on Tuesday, Feb. 8, Previ 
ously acknowledged in the drive 
was $146.99, To this was added 
$8.30 which the pupils of the Cen
ter School donated as the result 
of a soda sale held at the recent 
Minstrel show. Robert Gowdy 
was chairman o f the soda sale.

The present amount of $156.29 
nearly doubles the quota of $80 
set for the town. Gast year the 
quota was exceeded by only a few 
dollars and the results of this year 
are moat gratifying.

]>w ls  W. Phelps o f Andover 
will serve as treasurer for this 
year's March of Dimes. When, he 
has collected all of the contribu
tions from the thirteen towns 
comprising Tolland County he will 
send one half of the money to the 
National Foundation .for Infantile 
Paralysis. The remaining one 
half Will be sent to Alexander 
Bunpe o f Bolton who serves as 
permanent treasurer for Tolland 
County. In case of an epidemic 
or Isolated . cases of infantile 
paralysis occurlng in Tolland 
County the county fund will be 
used to defray medical expentes 
connected with th.e disease.

Ladles o f Saint Maurice 
T h e  Ladies of Saint Maurice 

will meet this evening at 8 at the

home "6f  Mrs. Keeney Hi>k Inson 
of'tiHarke Road.

Mr.s. Arthur Merrill has 
turned to her home in South Bd 
ton from a visit to her son’s fan>r 
ily in ' Fitchbuix, Maas. Mrs 
Merrill was c a ll^  when her 
grandson Peter Was 111 with an 
ear ailment and.-'her daughter-in- 
law was sufferthg from a severe 
cold. Her son. Private Russell

I:

Mernll is now stationed at Camp 
Cuspin, M i^ lgah ., Mrs. Merrill 
reports she left the family 
much bjBtter health.

Mr. .and Mrs John Timbrel! and 
small son Buddy'spent the week
end in N ew ' Jersay, visiting rela
tives there.

Lecturer Mar)' Hills of Wap- 
pihg who attended the recent 
m ee ti^  ot Ewit Central Pomona 
Grange held Monday at the Com
munity Hall had the misfortune 
to lose a thin sterling Silver ear
ring at the meeting.' .'The Tiscc 
of jewelry was a family heirloom 
and Mrs. Hills would appreciate 
the return of it If anyone has 
found It. The earning should bo 
returned to' Mrs,' Hills dt Mrs. 

ecney .Hutchihson o f Clarke 
,ond. .
.The B o l ^  Board o f Education 

will meet'Tpesdsy evening at the 
home of iMrs. Mark Carpenter.

PrivSite Northam Loomis, a for
mer resident of Bolton, was the 
week-end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Bolton of Bolton Center.

A ll services at the Bplton Cen
ter Congregational church were 
cancelled on Sunday due to ill
ness of Dr. Brownell Gage, pastor 
o f  the church, who la confined to 
the parsonage with a- cold. Dr 
Gage Is reported to be improving.

Orders for Farm Bureau seeds 
must be in the Rockville office by 
Feb. 10. Order blanks are avail
able at the home o f George Rose. 
Bolton Center.

Bolton Fire Newa 
A ll members o f the Fire Com

missioners Board were preaent at 
a meeting held Friday evening at 
the home of the chairman.. Leslie 
Bolton of Bolton Center. It  was 
voted at the meeting to negotiate 
for the purchase of the truck 
viewed by the commissioners at 
North Haven. Those who at
tended the Friday meeting in
cluded Leslie Bolton, chairman: 
Herbci;t Hutchinson, secretary: 
Harold Dwyer. Vincent Krzescicki, 
William Perrett and Alexander 
Buiice.

On Sunday several o f the com
missioners went to Ea^levllle to 
look at a .similsr truck that is in 
"use in that town.

Collegcj Test 
Offered Her^

r o r m a t i f lm

n  A v a i l a t i l e  a t

sin. OCnirt Rich 
S549 SiaacliMter

H i g h  S c l

The thirff Apdiy^lljavy College 
QiAli.fytng 'Tcrt'for th e^ S ^ y  Spe
cialized Trakiing Progrannand the 
Navy College Program V-12.wl^fch 
will be, given throughout the couh 
try ^  Wedilesday, March 15. at 9 
a/rn..' will be administered at the 
Manchester Higp school, EMson M. 
Bailey.announced today,- A leaflet 
of general information which con
tains ''an admission-identiflcatlon 
form may be obtained at the High 
school. XThis form vop er ly  filled 
out -will admit to the^test students 
between the ages of 17 and 21 In- 
clu.slve who are High school gradu
ates or who win be graduated by 
July 1, 1944. Intent to take the 
test should be made known imme
diately to Mr. Bailey In order that 
the necessary test supplies may be 
ordered.

Tile same examination will be 
taken by both Arm y and Navy 
candidates. The examination is 
designed to test, the aptitude and 
general knowledge required for the 
program of college training and all 
qualified students are urged to 
take the test. A t the time of the 
test each candidate will be given a 
choice of service preference, but 
taking the test does not obligate 
the candidate to enlist in the serv
ice.

F. 1-c Samuel Muir, who is sta
tioned at Shoemaker, Qalif., is on 
leave with hia parents',' Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard ' Muir of Ellington 
road. . ,

Final returns in the 
Windsor campaign for the 
tlonal Foundation for Infant 
Paralysis show $245.26, according 
to R. C. Lasbury, Jr-.,- djSve chair
man. Of this $82.Sr"i»a8 raised 
in Wapping hy school children 
under the d irecU ^ o f Ralph Coi
ns and Lucy wella with the' co

operation o f the Grange^ and 
$162:^ in South Windsor under 
the IrtMlership of Mr. and Mrs, 

/Ted L- Mtanmaf This is the first 
year in wbiah South Windsor has 
conducted a dxive in this national 
campaign..

William Jo.ieph Muska, seaman 
first class of Church Hr;eet, Broad 
Brook, has graduated ^irom the 
Gunnery school at the Na
val Training station, SampTCn, 
New York. He waa a gradubte 
of the Ellsworth Memorial Higl 
.school In South Windsor.

N e w  B o o k s  Ailcle^i 
T o  C h e n e y  L i b r a r y

J a p  D e fe a t S e e n 
W it h in  3 Y e a r s

*1.50
*3.39

*3,50

Our GLAMOUR DRA brings you a new kind 
o f bu.st beauty. The original-bins lliies of 
our GLAMOUR Bra do the work — not the 
straps. And there’.s no ela.stic either —  it’s 
all bra — all natural uplift. ------------

• ueveei'

YOU FIT RIGHT IN
TO THE SOCIAL PIC
TURE WHEN YOUR 
S P O T L E S S L Y ,  
F R E S H ,  C R I S P  
SHIRTS PROCLAIM 
YOU AS A PERSON 
O F P A S T I D K ^ S  
GOOD TASTE. NEXT 
TIME SEND/YOUR 
SHIFTS TO NEW 
SYSTEM.'* YOUTX 
n o t ic e ' THE DlP- 
FERENCE! ,

M a rlh o ro u ffh
Mrs Hnward Lord 

S!l4-$. Eas< SamptoB

A t the war bond rally held last 
Thursday evening and sponsored 
by the Grange a total o f $4,125 
worth .of bonds and stamps were 
s(4D. 'Hie Oonnecticut Light and 
Power Coippany wUl add to this 
amount with a $1,000 bond. Marl
borough's quota is $3,000.

Mrs. William Zerver with her 
sister, Mrs. A lvla West o f Glaston 
burv, have been visitiiig relatives 
in Providence, R. I,

'Private Almon West who is sta. 
tioned at Fort Sill, Okla., is home 
on furlough.

In the Infantile Paralysis cam
paign for funds the sum o f $177 
and some cents has been realized. 
The chairman of the campaign. 
Mrs. Barney OfShay and her com
mittee deserve much credit for 
their work in.rgfsing this amount. 
Mrs. .Ofshay’s committee waa as 
follows: Alvin Silverberg, . Mar
garet Edberg, Ethel Johnson, 
Natalie . Ofshay, Eleanor Blish, 
Joan Olander, Edith Fuller, Esther 
Ofshay, Floyd Hodge^ Ted Renny, 
Bobby Miner and Harvey Ofshay.

Mrs. Nettie Vine who is coach
ing the three act play “Tiptoe Inn”

Bftageport, . Feb.. 7,— {JPt— Dr. 
W liig-Tsit Chan, Chinese profes
sor, says his country’s capacity 
for resistance surprised even the 
Chinese, and that it looks how as 
though the Japanese coult) be 
driven out o f 'China ’’within three 
Srears.’*

Addressing the Sunday EWening 
Community forum. Dr. Chah;. 
former dean at Lignan Unlvenity, 
Canton, and former faculty mem
ber at the University o f Hawaii, 
said:

“When the Japaneae a t ta c l^  in 
1937 we lacked aelf-confidance. 
The enemy predicted our collapse 
within Uifee months, the more 
optimistic American - commenta- 
ton  gave us six months and the 
Chinese themselves didn’t see bow 
they could last more than a year.

“Now we have brought the war 
in China to a atalemaU. Without 
any assistance, we could keep the 
situation as It is for the next 60 
years. With the assistance, o f the 
Allied force, we should be able to. 
drive the J i ^  hack to Tokyo with
in three years.**

Following are the new books 
added at the Mary Cheney L i
brary:

Hallett Abend, M y life in China 
1926-1941: Mrs. P. S. Buck. What 
America’ means to me; D. F. Can- 
field, Our young folks; W. W. 
Chaplin, Seventy thousand miles 
of war; Thomas Colliaon, *niis 
winged world: Mrs. L: F, Cooper, 
Deer on the stairs; Carl Mann, 
Lightning in the sky; A. L. Fur
man, ed.. . Mystery companion; 
Gene Fowler, Good night, sweet 
prince; Jane Goodeli, They sent 
me to Iceland; A. T. Griffin, Ship 
to remember; Priscilla Hardison 
and Anne Wormaer. Suzy-Q; K.

Knight, Design in diamonds; 
Louise Logan, Nurse Merton, 
Washington assignment; E. S. 
Millay, Collected lyrics; Helen 
Monsch and M. K. Harper, Feed
ing babies and their families; 
IV. D. Morgan, ed.. Complete pho
tographer, 9 vols.: C. O. Norris, 
Flint; Heinz Pol, Hidden enemy; 
Craig Rice, Thursday turkey mur
ders: D. F. Roaer Mr. WlckeFs 
war; Leland Stowe, They shall not 
sleep; R. G. Swing. Preview of 
history; Baroness Van Boecop, 
King tree; Maurice Walsh, Span
ish lady.

a p a n e se  H a n d e d  
A m e r ic a n  P ro te s t

Coventry
Coventry Grange, No. 75, held 

its third regular meeting last 
Thursday evening at 'the Grange 
hall. .There w ere ' about forty 
preaent. During the evening, the 
chairman of, the Home Economics 
committee, Mrs. Lana Brown took 
up a collection for the Infantile 
Paralysis Fund, and $5 was re 
celved. A  report o f  the Pomona 
meeting was given by the Worthy 
Master, Carl Snow. Coventry 
Grange now has fifteen stars on 
Its service flag, constating o f thir
teen young men jand t ^  young 
ladles.

The iuinual meeting o f the Cem-

London, Feb. 7— (5’̂ X-7'he Berlin 
radio broadcast a DNB dispatch 
from Tokyo today \yhlcK said that 
the Swiss minlster/ to Japan had 
handed the Japanese government 
a note from the United 8tat<M pro
testing against the treatnnent of 
American war prisoners. The 
broadcast was' recorded by The 
Associated Press. - \

The dispatch added that k 
spokesman for the Japanese gov
ernment told the . Swiss minister a 
reply would be forthcoming “at a 
suitable time." -

—  NOW PLAYING/:—
NOTE . . . THIS SHOW 
WILL BE SHOWN TO
NIGHT AND TOMORROW 
MATINEE ONI/f:

M M i
7VD 1H Q
H I G H

Plus: “TH ^ SPIDER W OM AN" |

tom orrow  NIGHT 
FREE MOVIE EIGHT! 

STARTS AT 8 P. »L

etery Association «»f Coventry,
_____________ __________________ Second Society, will be held at the

is asking all memberi ot the cast I home of the president, H^B. Pom- 
to come to her home tonsorrow eroy, this evening, February 7, 
evening for rehearaal. , at 8 o’ljjock, for the purpose of

A  ^ r l, Joan Mary-hM been born hearing rtporta of officers, elec- 
at the Middlesex .M pJtal to Mr. tion of officers, for the ensuing

I year, and to do any other buslneas 
proper to come before the me^et«

I -'

TODAY AND TUESRIAY
LugbUriOinr

smd Mre. Anton

Vote Foe ate Judge

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
TELEPH O NE 875$

HARRISON STREET — OFF EAST CENTER STREET

M iddletos^ Feb, 7.— (dV-In  a| 
apecial pfobate diatrict election, 
voters/of Middletown, Portland, 
Durbiw and Cromwell name a auc- 
cegMr today to the late Judge 
;flullaa S. Bacon. Oandidatea are | 
jwo Middletown, lawyers, Cerloe | 
Ellis, Republican, and Leonard O. 
Ryan, ^m ocra t..

Why ThwwiEds ef D«ctort 
Havt P r t wWiJ

n ifliS fM m

pHtuaem ihust ba taod- erhaa tbou- 
■ends upon thoueende pf Doctors 
have pcoKrtbed It for ao many year*. 
Pertussin acta mt onoc to rriieva ’ 
Bniiyhlng.l^lnn—w n ilm sIr—pW
easier to raise. Safe and effective 
both old aaid young. Inezpensivel

■ 3'

GLAMOUR gives full bosoms-the illusion of 
firm ^ youthfulness. It gives small bosoms 
the illusion of formed beauty. Come .see' 
what a difference GLAMOUR, makea iji your 
apiiearance, in you I Sizes 32-40.

M  MAIN SI MANCHtSIfflasMP!̂ ;

tTY BR0S.-TEL 8500

With

MacDoiiald’fl 7 Point 
- , Feature

U  hicb Inehides
1. Stripping your furniture fo 

the fnun»6
2. RebnIkUag —  with new 

springs and filling added
8. Re^vm riag with home- 

epdn
4. ReflnleMng the woodwork
5. Saglese-proof eonstructioa
A  Free Pickup lead Delivery
7. E fty  Terms

A ll Worfc'Ounraateedt

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Re-Covered with Homespun

Better Cteven 
Priced Proporttanately Lew

Phone 2-41^7

Week-End Deaths
New York—Mrs. LoretU  Ca- 

ruthers, 84, secretary and co
founder ot the Society o f Justice, 
Inc. She was a native ot New  Or
leans. —

New York—Christian R. Holmes 
45. Identifled as a nephew ot the 
lata JuHiia Flelschmann, president 
of the Flelschmann Co.

Buffalo—Sidney E- Smith, 55, 
former marine superintendent o f  
the Bolsnd A  Cornelius Ship lines, 
He was horn in Detroit.

Montreal— Arthur Sguve, 59, 
former poetmastier '* general 
Canada.

Staunton,Va.-TChartes Ken
neth Brown, 51, vice p ru den t and 
general mana|;er of The leader 
Publishing Co., publUAen o f The 
News Leader and Elvenlng Lead
er here. He w$s a native o f Kan 
saa City’ Mo.

New ITork—J. Ffiderick Tsicott, 
77, nstiohal chsirmsn of the Boy 
Rsmgers o f Amertes.

Seims. A ls.—Benjamin Meek 
Miller, so, governor of Alabama 
from 1981 to 1986. He waa horn In 
Oak Hilh Ala.

Milwaukee— Frank C. fQodc, di 
rector o f the Wisconsin State Da 
partment ot Public J jggU M  Until 
last October.

WiUiamabiffg, Va.— Dean Krem- 
e f J. Hoke, o t the OoUege o t W il
liam and M wy, and an outatand 
ing flgure In education.

Chicago— Paul H^iaen, 54, water 
filtration - engineer served oh 
General Pershing’s staff In Wqrld 
Wm *L

West PaUa Beach, Fla.->WU1 B. 
Johnstone, cartoonist for The New 
Toric World, Telegram.

London — ARctor D*Andre, 74, 
husband of the la^e Anna Pavlova,

FOR EVERY 
PURCHASE OF A

BOND
YOU WILL BE 

a d m it t e d  AS OUR 
GUEST ON 

TUES.NI9HTONLYI

PRESENTING —^

/ wMi 
' MAidMeiTt

(ORD/ CH ■UCHAMAR

Leow Errol —  Harriet HRUard 
/ «A L S  INCORPORATED’'

—  I III
W ED.: -TH IS  IS  TH E  ARM Y”

Regular^ Admission TIeketa 
Also Ou te la  For This Show!

SAME SHOW SHOWN 
WEb.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
AT REGULAR PRICES!

b u s h m e u . t o n i g h t , j f t
HARTFORD X Q M O R R O V I ^

f  ̂  R. H. BURNSIDE PRESENTS

G lifiP T  andSUUJVAN
‘‘THe Mikado’^Monday; Evening,

Tuesday Evening, “Trial by Jury'
and “ H. M. S. Pinafore”

a l l  s e a t s  EE8 .I Sfle. I L l t ,  »1A5. StJM, t* .7 » ( » • «  lacluded). 
1 ^  HARTFORD S-8177

3 NIGHTS— THURS
MAE0OIIOON

n i n a m
BOMBSH

FBI., SAT.
UOF LAUGHTD

MocDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN ST., HARTFORP - -  PHONE 2-4127

Naned Prafact at RanM

London. Feb. 7—(8h-—The Vichy 
radio said today that Benito Mu»- 
sollnl had appointed K ft r o  
Caruso, an oldline Fascist, as prs- 
feet o f Rome.

JOttPH FH LM - fTilMD BY B lOAf S.KAUFM«**' 
BAOa BVB.t Sfie, fl.lt, flAS, fSJK «LtE SAX. MAT,t 
'Sfle, $1.19. fl.SS (Tax Included). TEL; HAETFORD 5-8177

Urges Backing 
Of Boy ScDills

Baldwin. Make» Appeal 
For Sponsorship of

r o o p ^ '^ -  -

Hartford; Feb. 7— — Lead^ra^ 
6t Connecticut were calli^ upon 
by''Ooy- Raymond E,^ Baldwin to 
unite behind the Boy Scout move
ment yesterday in meeting at the 
Hotel Bond in an appeal to lndu»- 
trial, educational, church, civic 
and fraternal organizations for 
the sponsorship of more Boy 
Scout troops and Cub Scout packs.

"Scouting is one Of the line 
cements holding American civil
ization together despite prejudices 
o f color, creed and religion." the 
governor declared to more than 
300 people attending a dinner 
given by him.

More Sponsors Need 
The need for more sponsoring 

institutions to provide scouting 
or “ boys who need it now more 

tftan ever before" was also streas- 
ed DysWllllam V. M. Fawcett, New 
England regional chairman o t the 
Boy ScohU ot America; and by 
Don W. Uqyer, regional Scout' 
executive.

Others participating in the "J.- 
000 more, in '44” campaign to pro
vide scouting facilitlra for every 
boy in Connecticut thlr-year were; 
Judge Arthur M. - Cbmley. State 
chairman. Boy Scouts o f -Airierica; 
the Rt. R fv. Monsignor /WlUlam 
H, Flynn, chancellor of ,-th.e Ha 
ford diocese; and the Very Rev"N 
Arthur F. McKenn^ ' dean, of 
Christ Church CathcBral, .^ H a r^  
ford. /  >X
, Training FpUnd BeneflcIM^ 

Governor Bhl<*tvln pointpd out 
that while acdutlrlg was uever in
tended as military tratning, men 
in the service who ̂  have been 
scouts have found thfe training im
mensely beneflclpi -to them in 
serving their cduntry.

Fawcett -'dSclared that ' recent 
Army flgvû iea have revealed that 
29 per cept o f the men in the arm
ed forcek have been scouts and 
that 69 ,̂, per cent o f those receiv
ing dScoratlons had also been 
acouth.

o Increase Looms 
In Snpply of Shoes

w
Rationin^^ear Old To* 
jdayV Same Quintily 
Expected to Be Avail
able as at Presenlf.

By James Marlow and 
George Zielke

Washingtmv, Fib. 7.— (/P)--
Shoe ra tion l^ -fli;^  year old to
day.

What’s the -outlook? ,
OPA save it expects to continue 

to have about the same\quantl£y' 
of shoes novB, being ratlon'ed—25,- 
OOO.OOld pairs a month. That’s 
about 2 1-2 pairs a year per'per
son, or one pair every 21 weeHA 

The leather situation still 
called “ tight." and. Army needs 
are Increasing.

So the Current Airplane Stamp-' 
No. 1 will have to last a full six 

. months—until May 1. O P ,^  re
peats that tflis -doesn't mean ra
tioning will go on a twO-pairs-8- 
year basis; the lop^^er perioj 
evens up for two sljdrter ones.

Greater use of/hynthetic mate
rials for civiliaiv'shoes ma.j[/oe ex- 
pec^d.

Tnere’s od preaent /intention, 
OPA says; to put a time limit on 
Shoe Stamp No. 1 S/which became 
valid^ last June. QPA now is com
mitted to giving 30-day advance 
hotlce of any/expiration date on 
shoe stamps

(The lesion of last June, when 
shoe storts were mobbed by per
sona w inding expiring Stamp No. 
17 t((r- shoes they perhaps didn't 

'  ted, sank in—slowly but surely.) 
PA  calculates that lO.OOO.tWO 

p a iii ,w1ll be released ration-free 
u n d ^ th e  order permitting sale of 
15 per cent of stocks of women's 
shoes (baSeji Sept. 30 Inven- 
t ^ e a )  at p ^ e s  of not more than 
83 a pair.
/Children’s S h o^ K n o tty  Problem 

'n»e problem, of Bhildren’a ahties 
haa been a kndtty o ^ .  A ll kinds 
o f suggestions—like g'tyi 
pairs with a child's staliap—have 
been cpnaldered, but OSA mgures 
the best anawer yet ia the prCq^t 
plant Permitting local rati 
boglds to issue a apecial shoe 
Bthmp for anyeone who hasn’t two 
Vearable ppirs.

A  study of local board actions 
from last February to Sept." 36 in
dicated that aoroe 2,600,700 apecial 
aUunpa were issued during that 
period, o f which 575,736 were for 
children’s shoes.

Durihg the life of Stamp No. 3 7 
February-June 15). just 1:5 per 
cent o f all shoes were bought with 
apecial' ahoe atamps

ThThugh the Census bureau 
O PA  haa obtained two surveys 
covering 3,000 households in 45 
states.

May Be Given Better Care 
Both surveys, one last May, the 

ether a t the end o f Novembex, 
found <-the aame average number 
o f pairs o f wearable shoes per per
son— 2.5. To the extent that this 
irosa-section Is' representative it 
would Indicate that rationing i.s 
keeping people. supplied" with 
about the aame iiumbee'hf ahoes. 
I t  may mean that people are takr 
ing be.tter care of their shoes'.

The surveys turned up some 
ether interesting angles.

For instance,, in May, 23.8 per 
cent of the poraona questioned said 
they bad only one pair o f wearable 
shoes. In^ November« this percen
tage ha^ dropped to 18.

By far the largest group report-.

A T  TH E

PRINCESS
restaurant/

Comer Mala and Pearl Streets

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

75c
Served 11 A, M. to 8 P. M.
’ COMPLETE D INNERS 

8 F. M. to 9 P. M. 
$ l.«9 a a 4 flJ M

Comlhg to Bushnell

Ann Hunt

Ann Hunter who will he seen In 
The Doughglrls." which c t^es  to 

the stage for the Bushneit Me
morial in Hartford for an en g^e- 
ment of fmir performances, b e ^ -  
ning Thursday night, February 1 
As -the Rus.sian sniper. Miss 
Hunter Is prominent In the. fun of 
Max (Jordon’s comedy o f life and 
love In wartime Washingtan.

ed having two wearaoie pairs— 
38.2 per cent of those questioned 
in May, 41.4 per cent in November.

The average o f prices paid for 
shoes went up-^perhaps with a 
view to betting longer wear. I t  
takes a lot of buying to raise a 
nation-wide average, .but in the 
children’s group, 15 ’ years or 
^ lin ger, parents reported paying 
an average price of $3.27 a pair 
with stamp 17, $3.45 a pair with 
Stamp 18.

On Nov. 30, when Stamp 18 had 
been in use 5 1-2'months, 20 per, 
cept o f persons ■ interviewed still 

’-t used this stamp. About' 6 
per cViU reported transferring this 
s ta m p e r  use of another member 
of the fai

F o u iF y io le n t
State Deaths

Two Fatalities Along 
Railroad 'Tracks in 
Fairfield C^nty*

By The/AS80ciated Press
Death >hy violence stalked Fair- 

field epunty over tht w «k-end , 
takipg three victims In Bridge- 

and one at Glenbrook.
''TWO. o f the deaths occurred 

along railroad tracks while one 
waa from strangulation by hang
ing and another from accidental 
gas poisonihg:

William E. Spinney, 43, o f Glen
brook, was found dead early Sat
urday morning on the eastbound 
platform of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad sta
tion at Glenbrook^, Dr. Ralph W 
Crane, medical examiner of Stam
ford, said death had. been caused 
bv a fractured skull and a crushed 
chest. How Spinney recriyed his 
fatal injuries was not disclosed.

The body was discovered by 
John Doremus, engineer of a New 
Ilaven-bound’ train as it was flash 
ing by the Glenbrook ' station. 
Doremus called the Stamford Sig
nal tower when he made' his sta
tion stop at South Norwalk,, ail- 
thorities said.

■Vincent VizzI, 159, o f Bridgeport, 
was the other- railroad victim. En
gineer .Clifford Walker of a 
Remington Arms Company loco
motive said the man was struck 
at a crossing by the' running 
board o f the locomotive at aboujt 
7 a. m. Saturday as it was travel
og over the Remington right of 

y on property o f the Geberal 
E l^ tr ic  (Company. '\r /

ccldental Gas Polsqrting 
Michael Ryan, 65, was found 

dead what M edic^ Examiner 
H. R. De Luca said y a s  accidental 
gas poisorung in his Bridgcyirt 
— ^ y - 7 * ---------------- "'X

Rationed IVKQtorists 
Now Get^^xtra 

Gasoline Mileage

room shortly after noon Saturday. 
A coffee pot had boiled over, the 
phyaician said, and had extin
guished. the flames on a gas Jet. 
He estimated the man had been 
dead approximately 30 nours...^ 

J o se^ ' Caepkea, 57, wga"found 
hanging from a beam In a  garage 
behind his Bridgeport home Sat
urday night by a neighbor,' W il
liam Liaka. Dr. De Luca ,̂ declared 
the death was due to strangula
tion by hanging..

T e i ^ i s t e d
As.Missi:

N a m e d  E x c lu s iv e  
B a r g a in in g  A g e n t
Washington, Feb. 7.— (M— The 

National. Labor Relations board 
announced today that the U n it^  
Electrical, Radio A Machine Work
ers of America (C IO ) had hcen 
designated flhe exclusive cc^ ctive  
bargaining representatlve/for em
ployes of the two N mv H avey 
Conn., plants of the iiyB  Manufac
turing company, Incy  /

An employes’ e)Sction, tp t an
nouncement said, was hpfd 'last 
Dec. 21 and a rdn-off election was 
held Jan. 25/' In the latter, tine 
UERM W A .raceived J245 votes to 
205 fo r the Employes Security 
League of the ’M B Manufacturing 
company.

State Residents 
553 Aunoii 
W ar Depar

Washington;'
it yinounced today 
563 United States 

soldiery missing In action in the 
'w a r . /feonnecttcut 
list were: 

area:
Sergt. Ernest G.—Vin

cent Balsis, father, 117 Black Rock 
avMue, Bridgeport. ^  

i^ v e r ,  Sergt. Sidney C; -^Mrs. 
Barbara N. Pulv^r, wife,- 185 Lon- 

*gnie Drive. Wethersfield.
Sackal, 'Tech. Sergt. Ward M.— 

George J. Sackal, father, 11 West- 
port avenue, Norwalk. \

Wolfe, Second Lieut. Sldqey— 
Morris E. Wolfe, father, 1581 
Boulevard, N^w Haven.'' *■ 

Mediterranean area:
,DeangeIo, Tech. Sergt. Hugii A. 
—-Barteraus 'De,angclo, father. 

348 Coram avenue, Shelton. ■ 
Musso, Tech. Sergt. P au l' J.—

Spfvator^ Musso, father,
"ew Avenue, Waterbutr-

ilanc. Staff Sergt. Joseph L. 
Miss Diana LeBlanc, sister, 
Main street, Hartford. 

Valcntinl, Pvt. Vincent J.—Mrs. 
Rose ValentinI, wife, 224 Hail 
avenue, Wallingford.

Held as prisoner, o f war J>y Gar- 
many: ,

Neag, Second Lieut. Traisn — 
John Neag, father, 61 Fowler 
avenue, Torrington.

Tonon, Staff Sergt John P.—  
Mrs. Augusta Tonon, mother, 90 
Benham street,'Forestville.

B  m E  E  ir m E  b e  ■ i  E-b  b  b

IN ORDER TO SBRVESYOU

iNCOME
The first veterans’ hospital li

brary on record in the U. S: was 
established just after thy Civil 
War in the Soldiers’ Home at 
Togtts, Me.

^ T a  laflava BttreM af BONTNLV-V

hnaltieaKness
Lydia C. Ftnkham’s Vetetahia ̂ cm- 
IK)und‘ U inade eipecially /v'womtn 
to help relieve periodic pain wltb 
weak, nervous, blue reelings—due 
to functional monthly dliturbaneea. 
Taken regularly—4t helps ,buUd up 
resistance, against sueb 'symptoms. 
FoUow ls6cl. directions,ilYDULnNKHAM’Ŝ SSSKS

36*38 OAK STREET

^Y (Except Sun.) UN TIL MARCH 15th
HOURS: 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M.
SATURDAYS: 1 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Formerly A t Cook’s Service Station

Advertise io The Herald— It Pays

"To Cont*e^t Old -Bouse

Salt Lake c W  .W -E ig h ty  
years ago W a lt^  H<nry Atwood 
biiilt '  Utah’s first bri^k house, 
making his qiVn bricks apd shin
gles. W alter S. Atwood. "^2. hi* 
son, said it" now will be co u n ted  
into apartments.

NOTICE TO WNltxWORKENSI

Sniffle or Sneeze

A cold may mean lost dayi—lost pay. Put g few drops of Vldcn 
Va-tro-nol up each nostril—at first nufne«.snee2e or sign of 

a cold. ThiK simple precaution aids natural de- W B # | F C  
tenses against colds, and so helps prevent many m B G I* * *  
coldsdevetbping—ifusedintinie.Try mmm ■ ■ n B B  I H A I  

I it I Follow directions hi the package. W A r i  K w * R w l i

“Sulfa. Kease I ff

^WantMadvfiKe^ 
Oil y o u r  s a h r y  ?
IXTHlLff unneemssri borrow- 

la BsVtr w ^ , a ‘Per- 
wnsl'loan wbleb provides Un- 
mediate estta U often the beet 
solution to a money problem.> 
You pay only tot the aetv 
ttme you keep the money 
example: SSO for 3 weekrpoeU 
only 43c. A loan of uoo cotu 
S30.60 vriMB- proaipfly repaid . 
la 13 monthly co^aeuUva In- 
atallmanta of i)0.0$tach. Coma 
in. pboM py^wrlM today.

aae$t0ia$$00

V i^ c E  cat
Stale ■naatw ilalldlaa 

Sad ffleet miaac S4SS 
D. R. ■revra. Mg*,' 

Lleeeae Me. SSI

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced amiflUnce 
wi(l| your Federal Tax Re
turn for 1943 isyoffered at 
reasonable term's.

Hours:.
8:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 
1:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.

"'Daily Except Sundays. 
Evening: Appointments 

By Telephnne.

 ̂Those /. Quisti
6 Charter Oak Street
TELEPHONE 4021

A  WOUND6D AM8RICAN lO Y  lias on s iungla trail in New  
Guinea. A  companion stoopo over him. “What can I do, (ella?" 
“Sulfa, plsosa. They got ma pretty bad.” And into the stricken 
man’s wound goes the wonder drag that will fight off infection.

Few American women know that the sanm uaed cooking fats 
they save in their kitdiens to provide this boy with shells and 
bullets also help to make sulfa drags, vaccines and acorat of 
other battlefield eaeentiala. N o material of war that you can 
help provide nmans more in terms of hia Ufa or deatik Are you 
saving your used cooking fgls? Even the blackeet.fat yields 
cr^Ul-claar glycariaa. Ths naad is so urgent teat for every 
pound of fat you tom in; your butcher wUl give you 44 and two 
nmat ratidn points, fraa. Save them in any kind of tin can, nof 
glasa. Rush them to yeer aaapt daalar. Start dotag it todayl

Apprevul ky WPl mtd OYA, fmd for hy Indmtrg

7

\

Ail^ over the country, thousands 
ot,' rationed* car owners, track 
.fleets, taxicabs, motorcycles and 
tractor owners report gasoline 
savings iip to 30%. 'These peoplP^ 
have been enjoying extra gasoline 
mileage by installing a Vacu-matlc 
to  their carburetor. This new da- 
vlce is entirely automatic:— Noth
ing to regulate or adjust and can 
be installed in 10 minutes. . The 
Vacu-matlc Co.,. 7617-540-C - Stas 
St., Wauwatosa (13) WiBConsin, 
are offering a Vacu-maUc free to 
anybody who will Install it  on their 
car and help introduce it to others. 
Write them today or Just sand 
your name and address on a penny 
post card.

On My Honor I Will Do 
My Best i To Do My Duty 
in God and My Country 
and io Obey the Scout 
L t n m .

\

\

\

■ \

X

To Help Other 
at All Timet; to 

Mytelf Pi 
Strongy Mentaily/Awakm 

and Morally Straight

l̂ a c /^ t̂ ^ e & S im t̂ C ru a a e fe
A

Brave
Clean

He's right b|i deck when^ comes to collect
ing tin cans  ̂for salvage he is ready to 
solicit for the\ waste paper 
steadily for and
soiling Stami^s Wnd Bonds, 
tentative of American yoi

. . .  he saves 
his stint Pt 

He^ the repre-
todi\ the

Reverfenfforecast qf American manhood whp wH| ĉorfy 
on in the peaceful world that is being won 
bW the men of todoy. /  ,

The week of February 6th to 12th is Boy 
cout Week. Pay tribute to this loyal worker 

on the home front *by backing him in every 
effort, by cooperating in the local drives for 
scrap, waste ifots, newspapers, and by buy
ing War Stamps and Bonds!

It Is With Pride-’That We Again Remind You That We Have Been 
Official Boy Scout Headquarters For Scout Equipment For Many 
Years.- . . -

Inc.
y

i/ j.r
J-c.
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er Tells 
That EvU Forces Are 
Eneonraged by Narfei*"

m ie n M  now, no thi 
other VerwOUe# of 
but loalng n PM 

"We Ipet j 
“end

"There wee never more 
'- lu lled  and Intolerance In the 
1 1 ^  there to todejr,” raid »*>• 

B S a id c B . Bveae, leader of the 
;m ter-fntth inovement In the Unit
ed States, addressing the weeWy 
Iwachaon of the Klwanls club at the 
X  M. C. A. today.

These forces, the speaker said. 
\b a d  been loosed and encouraged 

HiUer and hto creeds, who have 
nerpetrated crimes so bartmTOUS 
M  to constitute a  shame and blot 
en-the whole history of the world. 

Beware ef Leataf r ^
We wUl make no peace with Hit- 

tor and his kind, he e ^  and 30 
nations are uidted in tM  cause of 
Wctory and the cause of a better 
w«Hd to tollow. He tecommei^pd' 
th a t the problems of peace be^e- 
MMMtwl now. eo tha t we ayOld'an-

a war

allies.” he said, 
e up In time at

■g Their Time \ 
that the isolationists

_____ be faced now, m
should have been faced after 

fns last war, the speaker warned 
tha t "the isolationists are not dead. 
They were forced Into silence by 
toearl Harbor, but they are merely 
hiding their time."

Rev. Mr. Evans forcefully ex-

C nssed his approval of Jewish am- 
Uons for the developnaent of 

Palestine as * refuge for t ^  
world’s homeless Jews, and held 
th a t the BrlUsh White Paper ob
structing this hope should no long 
#r remain British policy.

North End Group 
Calls Meeting

Ths monthly OMeting of ths 
hlanchestsr Improvement Associa
tion will be held on Wsibiesday 
evening e t t  o'clock which 
tim e e  report will be given show
ing what has been eooompllshed 
during the past six months. The 
sasodaUon has bad one of its 
best j^ears and a t the meeting 
plans wlU\be made for the re
mainder of the year as the an- 

. mial meeting is not held until

^touitead^of devoting th e 'm ee t 
^Ing to one at the old timers of 
the aflKielatlon ss has been done 
in the past, plans will be per 
(ccted for a  drive, with special a t  
tention given to. winding up the 
sale of wai  ̂ bonds, In which the 
association la now {ntcreated.

About T ow n ’
Ronald H. Ferguson retumsd to 

his work m  The Herald today after 
a  two weeks illness.

The Willing Workers and Mls- 
pah groups will have sa  all-day 
meeting Wednesday from 9:80 on 
a t  the South Methodist church. 
Members will provide their own 
lunches, and during the noon hour 
a  business meeting will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sage of 
Greenport. Long Island, who were 

. In town for the Roulstone-Behrend 
wedding, have been visiting Mrs. 
Sage's father, Howard Taylor of 
143 South Main ati;eet

Mrs. Arthur Strickland of Co
lumbia, the former Miss Dorothy 
Hicking, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Saturday eve
ning, a t  the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Ayer of North Coventry, who was 
assisted by Miss Charlotte Hick* 

' ing. The hostesses used a color 
scheme of pink and green. The 
bride received nw iy beautiful 
gifts.

A meeting ' has been called of 
Lithuanian Club members In Lib
ert!^ Hall for Saturday evening 
when they will be asked to* buy 
W ar Bonds. The club has voted 

/to  purchase a $1,000 bond.

Manchester
« Evening Herald
G assiH ed AdTertisemtihUi
Uuunt au s.v«raar liiorai to line Initial!, Dumbar* and abbraviatlont 

aaob count as a word and oomponnd 
word! as two- words Minimum ebai 
la ones of tbrss lines

Line rs'as oar d s i^ o r transiebi'■ ada . .
A~ B«oell*o Mnsyb It. IWfl

Catli Cnarat
• Codsscutiva L>ays . ..i  I otsi » eta
• Cuosacutiva Uaya ..I * eta 11 cis
I Day ........................ In oislil cit

J ail ordsrs tor iCragular insertion’s
win, be ebsrsed ai the one time rata 

jSROcial rates toi lon$ term a ry 
*Ar advsrMatna .alvan i-oon raqueit. 

Ada ordered cancelled before tbe rd or Itb day will bs abaraad onljr 
for tba aeiual oombar. ot timer tM» 
ad appeared, obaralot be re’e 
earned but not alowaoes oi rsrundt 
ean be ntadd or sis riae ade strpped aftei; the d|tb day. ’

No "till fOTblds“'t display lines not 
sold.The Bsrald will not be responsible 
tor more thao one incorrect inser< 
tloo ol any advartlaemant ordtrsd 
for mort than oos time.

The Inadesrtsnl omiasion el In 
serraet pubiieation el advertlsinB will be reetlOed only by aanceliaiion 
•f tbe charse made tor tbe aenrtce 
rendered.All adeanisemaota musi ooutorm 
In etrle, oopy m 0 typoBrapby with 

fresufatloM tptorprd by tba pabliab* eta sAd they tseerve >b> n s b i ' to adit, revise et raMct any aepy son.: 
Sidared oMeatlooable

Adams-Street
Miss '  Lillian Broome Street, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harl- 
land M. s tree t of Starkweather 
street, was married yeaterday to 

John J. Adams, son of Mra 
Catherine Adams of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. ' -The ceremony y«s porformed 
.gt 3:30 p. m. in the North Meth- 
odtot church by the pastor, ^ v .  
Dr. BdrL H. Furgeson.

The bridkkAttendants were Miss

A llie s*  N a v a l In t a s io n  
H a s S p e c ia l A^rudge fo r  H it le r

War Has Cheatea Adiniral Ramsay of Five Years of hiding and H ^ t-
• ing in Native Scotland.

Mm. John J. Adams
Arline Holmec and CpI. Archie 
Johnson. The ushers were Wll 
Uam Shea and Pfc. Marc.el Car- 
bonneau.

The bride vote a gown of white 
lace and net over satin, the bodice 
of the lace and full skirt of the 
net* Her shoulder-length veil 
was draped from a Juliet cap and 
her bridal bo u q ^ t was of white 
roses.

The bridesmaid’s gown Was sim
ilar in fabric and design to that 
of the bride except that the color 
was blue. She wore a short 
matching veil and her flowers 
were pink roses.

A reception followed a t  the 
home of the bride’s parents. White 
snapdragons were used for the 
decorations' a t both the home and 
church.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and Is ^em
ployed' by. Hfimllton Standard 
Propeller comiiany., Cpl. Adams 
Was formerly at the Transporta
tion Division a t pradley Field 
and expects to leave soon for 
overseas duty.

H olden-Topliff
The marriage of- Misa Eleanor 

Mary Topllff, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Ellis, of 55 Bisseli 
street, and Arthur Holden, eon of 
Mrs. Florends Barber, of Lowell, 
Maas., took place last svening at 
7 o’clock a t  the rectory of S t  
Jteieii’s church. Rev. Edmund 
B arrett performed tge ceremony 
in fhS ’presence of relatives and 
frieiidii.

attendants were Mra. Fran-, 
ces Sullivan, aunt of the bride, and 
Bart Iflbbe of Ellington.

The bnde wore a matooh fliyw- 
ered 'print, with white ro-se cor
sage, Slid her matron of honor 
Wore a blue wool dresa with cor
sage of yellow roses.

^ e  ceremony was. followed by a 
small reception at the Ellis home. 
The bridegroom expects shortly to 
enter the' armed forces and the 
bride will make her home with her 
parents.

Mra. Rllis and Mrs. Sullivan en
tertained with a Valentine- p frty  
and greenback shower Friday 
evening at 65 Bisseli street.

Roulstone-Behrend 
Miss Marian Bebrend. daughter 

of ,Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Behrend of 
4 1 'Wklnut street, and William 
Bradford Roiilstone, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roulstpn>!, 
Sr., of West Hartford, ivare united 
in marriage Saturday evening at 
the South Methodist church, ih s  
ceremony was performed at seven 
o’clock by the pastor,. Rev. W.

■ By Tom Wolf 
NEA SUIT Obrrespondent

London—FiVb years ago, a trim, 
youthful-lobking British Admiral 
of flQ Was retired a t hla owh re
quest from the Royel Navy which 
had been hlr career for 40 years. 
He looked forward to apending 
the reat of his life on his small es- 
U te in hia native Scotland, doing 

of tl)e hunting and riding 
for vVhijh he 'ourjd precioua litUo 
time.

Today, the'-sqm" man. Admiral 
Sir Bertram Rimqey, KCB, haa 
been chosen SupremA^Gommander 
of the Allied Navies for OtAgecond 
fron t Behind hia aelection HeS-one 
outstanding factor: he probebiy- 
has had -more experience in com
bined operations than any other 
Navy officer in the world

"BerUf Ram»«y.” the admiral 
known throughout the Royal 

Navy, got his combined operations 
baptism early in this century when 
he took part in the British land
ing in Somalil.and. The major part 
of siich experience, however, was 
reserved for after his recall from 
retirement shortly after Munich. 
As Naval Commandcr-in-Chief a t 
D^ver in 1940, Ramsay waa re- 
•sponsible for the evacuation from 
Dunkirk. F o r hla magnificent di
rection of this operation, he was 
made Knight Commander of the 
Bath. Then, in 1943, as Chief staff 
officer to Admiral Cunningham, 
Naval Cqmmahder-ln-Chlcf in the 
Mediterranean. Admiral Ramaey 
planned the largest amphibious 
operations in history—against Sic
ily and Italy.

You might aasume that an offi
cer with a record would be a flg 
urc well knowji by the average 
Englishman. The fact, however, is 
that he’s one of the least publi
cized men in the British forces. 
Essentially a  shy person, he's 
known by comparatively few men 
even within the services. Many 
offlcera who have served with him 
can contribute a stroke here and a 
stroke there, but few can paint the 
full p o rtra it There are, however, 
these points on which all who 
know him are agreed:

F irst he is a man who knows 
exactly what he wanta and who 
knows exactly how to get it. He 
pays immense Attention to detail. 
Men who worked with him at the 
time of Dunkirk were constantly 
amazed a t his grasp of small de
tails as well as of main outlines of 
operation. Baaed on this knowl
edge. he made decisions instantly. 
And hundreds of Allied troops to
day owo their freedom and pos- 
■Ibly their'Uvea to Admiral Ram
say's bold decision to tend ile- 
itroyers back to Dunkirk on the 
last night when, many thought 
such a trip was suicide-

I V d ^  Through Htaff 
His devotion to detnil, hla col

leagues agree, haa been the secret 
of the success of the combined op* 
eretions he hSa planned. Essen
tially a staff officer today, he picks 
with infinite care the men who 
work with him. He expecU this 
staff to produce. In the words of 
one junior officer, "He doesn’t suf
fer fools gladly." One gathers that 
Admiral Ramsay la a bad person 
to cross. -

Having chosen his staff, Bertie 
Ramsay works -.hrough it. His 
subordinates draw up memoranda 
which he -then coordinates into an 
approved plftn. He expre^ee* hlnr- 
self vrlth amazing speed and clar
ity on paper.

The second point on which all 
Sir Bertram’s colleagues agree is 
that he Is a strict dlsclpllnirian. 
He bellevee that it won’t 'b e  done 
right in b ittle  if it lan’i done right 
every time during practice. Once 
Admiral Ramsay, then command
ing a t tea, offered a-friend a bot
tle of champagne If the friend 
could find two faults with his ship. 
Personally immaculate, he expects 
hla officers to he.UkewlM.

Admiral Sir Bertram Ramsay studies maps, assemblies details, plans 
the gigantic naval operatinns which will launch the Allied lu\aslon 

of western Europe

Knights to HoUl 
A U mHcs’ N ight

Obituary
James Reardon, chairman of 

Campbell Council. Kf qf C. Ladies' 
night committee, haa called an Im
portant meeting of the group to
night. A siimmons meeting of the 
council also hn.s been called for to
night to consider action on buy
ing a $1,000 war. bond.

Foster William, grand knight, 
has several important matters to 
bring to the attention of the mem
bers and urges all to be present.

It' is the desire of Mr. Reardon 
to make Ladies’ Night this year 
something Ilk* the oldtime nights 
and a special effort will be made 
by the committee to get the older 
members of the Council interested 
this year..

Deaths

R ock villein
'tAwia B. Ohawnaa 

S49, Rockville

Tolland Men' 
¥ o r  Servic^B S

AiTother JBateh Accepted 
For Ariny; To Leave
After a Furlough.

. ■ . ■ ■
Rockyilte, Fe*>. 7—(Special)—A 

group 'Of men trom Tolland County 
hav been accepte<l for service In 
the Army and will leave following 
the usual furlough. This la the 
first group to leave for the Army 
•ince early Jn/Decemfeeri

They include the following: Carl 
Da via Tourtellot, Park Hotel; El
lery G. Kington, 10 Laurel street; 
John E. Bock, Jr., 83 Union etreat; 
Frederick H. Babcock, 33 North 
Park street;'CUntpn E. Kellner, 
10.1 Grove street; Russel fl. 
Kloter,. 19 Elm street; Benjamin 
C. Zaimer, RFD 4; Edmund B. 
Kloter; George D. Elderkin, 45>i 
East stqeet; John S. Phillips, 46 
Market street; Stephen Oliver, 40 
Ward street; Russell Harold Kart- 
zke, 22 Orchard street.

Ellington, Boyd L  Kibbe, Ed
ward J. Sitek,' George Pearl, Solo
mon I. Yaziber; Stafford Springs, 
Raymond Pancisra, Marco P. Plc- 
colli Robert J. Bauton, Raymond 
T. Wytas, John J* Zimmerman.

Hartford, Harold B. Blake, Jr., 
Edward J. Boudreau, Adam Gil- 
lich; .Coventry, Wardlow G. Kirk
wood, Ernest F. Masdh; Mansfltld, 
George S. Adamick, Henry H. 
K-irkpatrick; Willimanlic Leroy 
L  Kennison, William F. Beaaette; 
Bolton, Leroy E. Sillano; Amston,

Wins New. Honors [rged to Take 
Strong Action

(OMtlaMd from Page OM)

HospiUll Notes

Albert McCullough
Albert McCullough, 42, died Sun

day after an illness of over two 
years. A native of Ireland he had 
been a residenbpf Manchester for 
24 years. Surviving him is ^  
wife, Mrs. Annie (Proctor) Mc- 
Cullough, of Manchester and, three 
slaters and a brother Iq Ireland. 
Hia funeral will be held ^ tx^e  T. 
G. Dougan funeral home, W Holl 
street, tomorrow afternoon at. 2 
o’clock. Rev. E. C. Marvin of i t ,  
Mary’s qhurch will officiate apfl 
burial will be in the East cemetery.

TTie funeral home will be, bpen- 
from 7 o’clock this evening until 
the time of tbe funeral for friends.

L ieut Elmore J. Duffy, U. 8 
Army Air Corps, of this town, has 
beSn awardtd the Oak Leaf clus 
ter in . lieu of an additional air 
medal ih the South Pacific area 
by Lt.'Oeneral Millard F. Harmon, 
Ckiromander of tba U. 8. Army 
Air Forces, It was reported today 
by the W ar Departm ent 

Tbe award waa made to Lieut. 
Duffy for hIS' services as a pilot 
from Sept. 9 to 15, 1943. He is 
a pilot of a medium bomber in 
the 13th U, 8. Army Air Force.

structor, Mias Ann Willeke; guide, 
Mrs. Mattie Degenkolbe; assistant 
guide, Mra. Cora Helm; color bear
ers, Mra, Luiu Binhelmer, ’Miss 
Alyca Willeke; guards, Mrs. Minna 
Steppe,, Mrs. M argaret Kibbe; 
press co rresponden t Mrs.* 'Nellie 
Usher; musiclan.^l^s. Anna Mae 
Plunder; counselor, Aldcn Usher 

Duane E. Wheeler; Columbia Ipast president Mrs. Bose iUCoase 
Arthur B. Ck>bb, Frank CordkolH; Meeting Wednesday
Jewett City. John J. Szewc; Eaatl There will be a meeting of Stan 
Hartford. Norman E. Harvey; Kley Doboaa Unit No. 14. American 
Moosup, Nelaon W. Loetacher, I Legion Auxiliary on Wedneaday 
Walter R. Whelan; Hebron. John] ,ven ln i In the G. A- B. hall. An 
Kulynyck; Hamden, Mass., Bobeit Americanism program will be car 
H. Oaremont; Andover. George ,ied out and refreshments wUI be 
Bonkowski; Oklahoma City, John jarved.
P. Poglitsch; transfers from other Oomplctea Course
boards, Wilbur Otto. Wallace William H.„Welsh, eon of Mr. 
nemmlng, Peter Shields,. Bobert ,„ d  Mra. Vernon Welsh has gradu- 

a” ' ,  a - •I**! the Army Service Forc-
.. wew accepted for „  school a t Camp Murphy. Florida
limited service Nlcholw Ren^^^ be took the radar course
M anchester W alter E. HaU, Wll- la n6w a qualified. radar

mamtanance and repairman.

admitted that 'A crisis had been 
reached, but d id\not exp la in 'the ' 
reasons for It to  tbq-people 

The Sunday Obser 
being widely auggeateSsthat t h e  
right thing to jlo 'w ould  ̂  to de
m and-ftom ^ranco not a  olptoma- 
tlc reaWgwnent, but release of hia 
prisofiers and free elections with 
the promise to abjde ^  their 
suits. The right sanctions In case 
of refusal would appear^to be full 
moral, political and miUtgiy. sup
port for a Spanish movemenV of 
national liberation on the French 
and Yugoslav model."

(The Buaalan news agency Tass 
said In a.Idsbon dispatch that 
Naval circles there had heard that 
since last summer the Germans 
and Franco signed an agreement 
to place German war orders in 
Spanish fftetories and shipyards, 
and In December the Germans ex
panded the Hit -of products and 
raducOd the delivery time.)

dover; Kenneth C. Hill, Coventry; 
Baymend G. Niese, Brookljm, N, 
Y.; Samuel E. Sessions, 56 Grove 
street, Wilfred E. Hodge, An
dover; Alfred D. Heckler, South 
edventry: Theodore T. Newsome, 
Hazardville; William B. Greene,

BMketbali
Titere will be threa games in the 

TMCA basketball league this eve
ning a t tha Mapls atreet school 

nasiuro the first game being a t 
SO p. m. ISie teams playing in-

Firemen Called 
For Grasp Firet

Grass Area in F ^ ru a ry  are un
usual, but over- the week-end the 
South Manchester .- department 
had three. The first was Satur
day afternoon when the depart
ment waa called to South Main 
street to extmguish a fire a t  the 
golf grounds. Yesterday morning 
No. X was called to Bridge street 
for another grass fire and during 
the afternoon they Were called to 
the comer of Adams street and 
Middle, turnpike, west, for another. 
The Manchester department also 
responded to the latter fire.

How Doctori^ 
ftormula Popsttp 

Biloflow l
IMM W« Ta Mtow •wtotototai

Tehel'Tip.iagrTwwm il
Zf Uv«r blit doesn’t  flow even day toi* 
to  your inteetlnee—oonstlpathm with 
Its iqxiet 'stomach. duU'eysa, task eC 
pep, and mental dullneei eftm  result.

So take Dr. ■dwards’ DUva Tablsta 
tontoht. OUva Tableta—ketiig pueslr
SMvetaMe—are woodarfUl t a --------
bile flow and Insure •  
augh bowel movement

A One-CInb OoHei^
Rqlph Ward. Jr., who used theL .single ring service. White dowers ^bat l\e ie in inored y good p y
J a a a . . . a t . . __ _ Icsl conditlon. A t 65 he,4e in betterdecorated the chancel

The UHdaj a tte n d a n t Wera 
Mrs. Thomas Kent Mitchell, of 
St. Paul. Minn., sister*dif the bride, 
and-Mrs. i Carl SwanSon of Phelps 
road. William Bradford Boulstone 
of New York (31fy, father of the 
bridegroom, was beat man and the 
iiafaers werp Carl Swanaon and 
Glenn Carter of Talcottvlllo. '' 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
white satin,, with finger-tip veil 
of Illusion and ■ carried a - bouquet' 
of white carnations with white o r 
cbid center. . '

The matron of honor wore lime 
green marquiaette and carried yal 
low roses and the bridesmaid, lav- 
endar marquisette with arm bou
quet of yellow roses..

The mother of - the bride wore 
blue crepe and the biidegrodni|ii 
mother, orchid lace. Both, m o therr ' 
Wore cpraagee of pink rom .\Thay 
assisted In <Te<;.elving at -a recep
tion -for fifty ' (meats in the 'church 
parlor following "the ceremony.- 

-When leaving for a wedding 
trip of unannounced destination 
the bride wore a navy print en
semble, .red accessories and white 
orchid corsage. They will be at 
nome to- their friends after Apri! 
I  a t the Garden Apartments, 
Manchester.

The bride attended local schools 
luid is employsd in the service de
partment of tbe Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Yale University 
in 1988 and is a process engineer 
a t the Aircraft plant.

He
one

leal condition.
shape than men hk|f. hla age. 
loves golf and used to taae
Club and play a halq* Dover 
even after the / to lf  course had 
been torn up, and criss-crossed 
with barbed/wire as a n  inyoaibn 
precaution. -Even during the Dun
kirk opei^ion he insisted on tak
ing an hour off in Uje afternoon 
for a w^alk, ' -  ,

Ent” Bertie Rameay’a first loves 
are ' riding and shooting. He longs 
to get back to them, and to his 
.Country estate- In Scotland. This 
longing bodes no good for Adolf 
Hitler.

Foreign Policy
Only Hits Trio

Admitted late Saturday: Charles 
Mai-shall. 36 Cambridge street; 
William Lynn, Andover; Edward 
Gilbert, 1087 Main Street! Charles 
Carson, 13 Vint street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mariettc 
Cocoomi, Bolton; Kathleen Carr, 
219 McKee street; Marilyn John
ston, 43 Hawthorne atreet south; 
Armand Berthlaume, 393 Bidwell 
street; Mra. Winfrtd Smith, North 
Coventry; Mre. Tecia Stygar; Wil- 
limantic; Mra. Inez Bateon./SSO 
Burnham street; John WilltA 1163 
Middle Turnpike East; /'Francis 
Tourtelotte, 160 Charter Oak 
street. , /  '

Admitted today: ShelTa Graham, 
13 Seaman Circle^ Paul Roberta, 
Marlborough.

Discharged /■’’̂ Saturday:' Mrs. 
Eileen MsMCi .̂ 21 Avon stieet; 
William ^Andrulot. 101 Florence 
street; Maijorie Clay, 48
Tanner street;.M rs, James Glee- 
son andf son. 328 School street; 
William Moore, 333 Center street; 
Clarence Banning, Bolton; Mrs. 
A lette  Johnson, East Hartford; 
Mrs. John Yager and son. 54 Chest
nut street; Peter, Coach, Jr.f 170 
Hilliatd street; Gerard La Cha- 
pelle, Vernon;, Mrs. Henrietta La 
Roae, 19 Tyler Circle; Harry 
Cowlee, 26 Linden atreet.

Discharged Sunday: Charles 
Carson, 13 Vine Street; Albert 
Senkbeli, (barter etreqt; Mr?. Wal
ter Harrison and daughter, 80 Hen
ry street; M rs.. I*ottie Heaim, 80. 
Durant strest; Mrs- Ruth Ritehi^. 
82 West Center street; p ihrles 
Duprey, Providence, R. L "' 

Discharged today:,/ Mrs. Alice 
Shiminskl, 156 Ujiion strfet; 
Frank Kktkauskaa, - 594 Tolland 
Turnpike.
, Births; Saturday, a son .to Mr. 
and-Mrs. Earl Cushman, 18 Mints 
Court, and a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs. Benjamin Balon, 4 Mints 
Court. ' ,  '

Births: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Broil, Andover; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Louis 
Mackey, 449 Main street, and a 
daughter to Corporal and Mi%. 
Renjamvln Michouskl, 362 Vernon 
S tm t. ‘II ,

(ttoirtlaaai P 6 ft OM)

Louis Baumberger
Louis BaumbergCr died early 

this morning a t the home of hto 
.sister, Mrs. Ida Probert o f 26 
Lilac street, after a long Illness. 
He had been a resident of Man
chester for the past ten years. 
He also leaves a number of nieces 
and nephews.

TThe funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon a t two o’clock from 

'the T. P. HcHloran Funeral Home, 
175 C enter street. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., will officiate and 
interment will be in thf; E ast cem- 
e te try .. - •*'

/

Hartford; Dlno P, Oldrinl, staf- All Stars vs. Cometa; PAC
ford Springs. I vs. Btolle A Gamble’s; 'Qitlln’s vs.

^rehiislB g d g sre ttae  I Willington.
Stspley Dobosz Post of the 

American Legion is to raise 1100 f T w A n n l i  L ’n i l f i t  
to purchase clgarettea fCr the men 1 *' v^**'^**- V'"**®*'
In the. service. The committee in 
charge reports that the sum of 
8100 will purchaM 3Q00 packages 
of cigarettes whlclKWIlI be deliver
ed to men in the seiVlce by one of 
the larger cigapette conmanies.

At tbe same time th r^  Tolland 
County Voiture, 40 A 8 which in; 
eludes many members of the iqcifi 
post will raise $100 tor be used

IsrfUl to MB up 
> fsntls fw  mor*
DM. USMSIlSeCBM '

(uUy for yean by Dr. F. M. Rdwards 
Cor reUevuig his padeata arlth eeosU'

e tioB oa(f 
nr

sluiReh bile flow. Test 
isae fmdiAt. IWszpentove.

/Fanerals
Df#e. Nora Dohnelty

'  The funeral at Mrs. Nora Reilly 
Donnelly, widow of Robert Don
nelly, of Cooper and Summer 
street was held a t her late home 
a t 8:30 this morning And a t 9 
o'clock a t St. Jamea’S church 
where a solemn requiem high mass 
was celebrated. Rev. Edmt 
Barrett, assistant pastor 
James’s church, was the MiebiMt,

Oil
•cl

sub deacon. ,/Mrs.. John /

D vaaaaa%ra»t ^ —.... —
Rev. Richard Curtin of Cromw

■ --------
SOS's I

was deacon and 
Dunn of St. Janai

wm iam  J.
church^ WM

was at the i ^ a n  and ,Mt^' Epii 
Roy sang the mass, bfcarera
were Ffed Wohllebe, Thomas Tonv> 
an, .Jamae Foley, Frpmefs Dono* 

Jtue, John llohtrey add John Hur
ley. THe burial 'waa In 8 t  
Janie.s’s aemetcry ,'^where Father! 
Barrett, Curtin qhd Joseph LearjT 
were In charge ,6f the services,

>1 II *
• Mr% J^ ria  O. 81ms 

Funeral iarvlcea for Mre. Doris 
Gbwdy Slips, . were held yesterday 
afternoon frttm the Second Con
gregational church, North Coven
try. The paatolr. Rev. Benton dazr 
kell. officiated, assisted by tha 
formar pastor, Rav. Leon Austin. 
Burial was In the Center ceme
tery. North Coventry.

The bearers were Arthur Vin
ton, Fred Wood, Edmund Har-. 
rin^on , Irving Loomis, C!harlaa 
Christensen and Louis Highter,

said. "I was agains) taking this 
country into *<*4*>'  ̂ some
very good company before the 
1940 elections in tbe parsons of 
Wendell L. Willkie and Prarident 
Roosevelt-

"I aball bertainly fight it out on 
that issue.”

Nye May Be Opposed
In North Dakota, Senator Ger

ald P.'N^e, may be opposed for 
renomlriatlon by Rep. Uebar L  
Burdick Jn what promises to  be
come a campaign hinged largely 
on Nye’s stand against r e p ^  of 
the arms embargo and othw  pra-

Senators John A. Danaber (R.,

Coming Next t^ th e  State

Bomb Target
(•kwtlniMd.from Page OM)

the Germans sent up only moder
ate anti-aircraft fire and few 
fighters. One aerial battle was 
fought out only 100 feet above

r h e i r d o o S 'i * ’'
playing cards for the se rv ^m en  j ,pjj^ day’s  activity also Included 

_  ail attack  by R.A.F. Typhoons,
. . **'••*'  ̂ V fighter bombers and fighters

T ^  party will be held a t St. g^ainst an enCijay minesweeper off
John’s Eptacopal church on Thurs-1 northwest toast of .Brittany.
day evening, February 17th. Miss 
Barbara Helnts is chairman of the 
committee in charge.

FTA Meeting
A meeting of the Longview Par 

ent TMebfra A * ao ria t^  will be 
held this.avenihg the school- 
houee. A t this Ume a Founder’s 
Day prdgram will be carried out.

/  Pnrriiaere Bond 
St/ Mlrtiqel'a society of S t  

ih's Cathofic epurch has pur* 
;Md a 11,000 war bond In the 
urUi War Loan drive.' This 

makes the fourth bond of that de
nomination which the society has 
purchased.

CtvU Betterment Aseocintlon 
The Vernon Civic Betterment as

sociation will hold a  meeting this 
evening a t eiglit o’clock a t the 

fflobflonville schoolhouse.
Aesigned Tn WoahtiigtoB 

Private Xlorenee M. Plummsr of 
the Marine Corps Woman’s .  Re- 
oarae, a daughtar of Wattar K. 
Plummar of Prospect. ojtraat' has 
ceiqplotad basic training a t Camp 
LaJeune, New River, N. Ct and hor 
first asaignment will bo aa, dark

I t was left seriously damaged.

___  goodna ___
AU drugstoree. paUow label dlnaHaao/

Uwirtb'OUVi TAlUfj

Incom^ Tax 
SERVICE
At the

, ■ ' ' - ’ X
McKinney
505 Main SI., At the 

tal. 6060
Hours: 7 P. M. tO 10 P.'S 
^at.: 2P ,M .to lO P.

ighmc
typUt with the Second Haadquar-1 

~ " 'ion a t the Marina OprM 
headquarters in Washington, D, C. | 

Pffloeri For year . 
*11)0 follQwlng a r t  tho offibora of 

Alden SUhnar AuxiUanr for the 
coming year; Prqaidant, Mra. 
BuchanaA *
Rioee M.'Lai 
Annia. 8!
Eleanora 
Ulhan Ol

MaryJ 
praaldaiit, Mtoal 
>1 ehapiaia, M rt, | 
•aeratanr. Mrs. 
traaourar, Mtsa | 
; patriotic In-

*
t lMPW WvWWwMgPwWe WW WWv

"o« pbraiii 
■inf clenr.

The hiqh sicaHeace ■( eer ierviaa 
deaeod* epee eempetsirt. tea. 
Miaatiaet aMaadaaaa.
Oiir merchaadiM it •Maraataed by 
(ha maairfaclitrer aad by et.
Ow (ndy parteaal attaedaece adk 
aiasdy cafat (er. a$ detaik.

AT WNIHURST

No PoWs Roquirsd for 
B A U D  BEANS

co df1 |h  c a k es
Also Point Ertf 1 

Grssn BssnSt Mixtd Veg* 
ftablsik Pigs ft Csrrotib 

.Splmcft. V

PINEHURSTv 
MEAT d e pa r t m e n t  
Small Fowl Rossthif 

Cbicktiil. Prsshly GroanA 
Hambiurff 2te lb. -_8pAra* 
ribs,

Anothsr shipmont of Su- 
ptrllno SRaorkrsat. Servo 
with Sparoribs or Grote ft 
WoigtIV Fnnkf arts.

PINEHURST 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

CsoUflowor, 08. 33c and 30c
Cole Slaw - ------ - .pkg. 25c
Fresh Broccoli and Spinach
Packafcd Toma<oee..........

.pkg. 20c 
Ripe D*Anjou Pears, 8 and 

4 in ccHophane padmge..
• • p a • • « • • pkg. 33c j

lergencyi
CaHs
POLICE 
4343
fir e

. NORTH
5432
SOlITli
4321

a m b u la n c e
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6668
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\  3060
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WATER DEPT. 
3077
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7868
NCHESTER 

WATER CO.

After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO.\ 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181
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This window addeer identifies you at die -pui- 
(cliaset o l aaWd Wat Bonds during die Fourth 
War Loan. It is a badge o l  honor to  be dis
played widi pride. Be the fim in your neighbor
hood to have ooe. Buy so *>̂ 0̂ Bond epday!

Facts About the Fourth V\bir Looiî ^
Th^ipjin responsible for the Fourth War Lpm drive in 
your community has fiilj infoilmation ibpht the several 
ty j^  of War Bond investments avaflable to you. Ask about 
a tto i them. One may suit your n^ds j^ettcr tl^an another. 
Ypii may find that you havc-b^iii it^i^ng something. A n^ 
whether you are asktd to buy Bonds or not, take this 
opportunity to help your community reach its quota in the 
Fourth War Loan. Buy. . .  and buy to the limit!

You Got Moro Ttion You liivfal
Whao held 10-ywii, Seriet 
2.9% inteitat campooniied
you act bade $4 Im erety 
Bondi from

*v E War leads. TMd X  . Ya» l|H0 
I mail ■atmalHr. .Thto /  U ^ S m
$3 inyemd. B n / $ i i J 5

.Bank . . . Pox Office . . .Mail 
Carrier . . .  or Ptoducrioa Credit AwQCietioii.

Invaat In' anfm Ufnr S^mbs^pa 1

Sprito I  Wor Sovlnga Bonds 
llpaa Melyrltir 
YMOetSack

\  ' $>$.oa
$7je $0.(10
7$.00 - 100.00

$7890 aooto
tm m  : -  ' Noaoo

\ . \
/ :

ONE day soon, a neighbor may stop by to 
talk about; the Fourth War Loan and the 

share your loM ty is expected to play in it. Or 
he may talk at a War ^ n d  rally at the high 
school. Chances arc he’ll ask if you’ll buy 
more Bonds. Will you look on it as a request 
for a donation? Or will you look on it as an 
opportunity to build up the financial reserve 
every business-like farmer or rancher has to 
have to run his place profitably? ~

/
No need tp telT you it takeS/hipncy to run ft 
war. No need to tell y o a ^ s  yo/tr war, yoMr 
liberty at stake. But^ft’re all human and just 
a little bit given ta^*fetdhg George do it.**, 
Only this dmcwc*4c all Gebrgft. W p i got to 
do it! And in paying those Bond^ we’re do- 
ing oursclv^s^as big a service as we are our 
fighting m<rn and our country. We’re build* 
ing s trp d ^ —personal financial strength— 
with which to meet tomorrow’s problems*

ething Vlforth fiiymg

Maybe you have a son off at wkr. What t  home-, 
coming when he gets into his jeans and you’ve 
h a th  got those Bonds to &11 back cm for the ina- 
chinecy an^ equipnaent and buildings you’ll be 
needing in the future. And how about the edu
cation youVe promised yourself ypu’d give your

children? And that long vacation in the sufuh&ie 
you and your wife have so Icmg deserved? The 
only way to have these things it tP save the 
money nm  U. S, War Bonds ace the si||eat and 
most liquid investment you can make fof these 
future needs—needs word) providing for!

lor Yo«r Foturo • For Your Country's Futuro « For Your ChiUrM's Futuro • BUi ahmib ismil
^ , ; ': ■ ■ . . .  . ■ ' ■

.7"

■ L

1 '  I ‘

& FUEL CO.
JOHNSON
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Maglcian’8..DlpIoma<:y

With all the , eye-dlatractlng 
hoctu-pocus o f an accomplished 
nagiclan, Soviet RumU  has now 
made the most ^toellns play in 
her game of power politics.

Although there is yet no evl- 
'denoo that the new "autonomy' 
In foreign affairs is going to mean 
anything to the constituent repub 
lies of the Soviet Union, it has al
ready become clear that It is go
ing to be a new diplomatic weap-- 
on in'tha hands of Moscow.

This becomes apparent with the 
announcement, from Moscow, that 
the Ukraine has been given its 
own Commissariat of Foreign Af
fairs. followed by the further an
nouncement that the first task 
ths Ukraine foreign office will oe 
to seek a treaty, not with the Po
lish government Britain and the 
United effatea recognise, but with 
a  new/PoUsh government.

Significantly, the first '  foreigfi 
minister Moscow picks for ^ e  

,'Ukraihs is ons Alexander Kornei
chuk, who happens .to be the hue 
hand of Wanda WaaUewaka, who 
happens to bs tha head of the 
**Free, Poland”  committee which 
Soviet Russia has been sponsoring 
in Moscow.

All this im rather fisscliiatlngly 
lagaaioua. Future Moscow policy 
toward Poland, it  Basma, will ba 
axprassed primarily through this 
thcralniut puppet foreign minto 
try. This policy win ba Moaoow*% 
hut Moscow will have a tachaipil
.disclaimer o f it. The United Stoites 
smd Britain hava^ certain ubder- 
standings with Moscow, They 
bava neglected to execute these 
understandings with' the Ukraine. 
They have neglected,'in fdet, to 
aatablisb any diplomatic relations 
with the Ukraine.. They have been 

' dealthg with one Ruseia, whereas, 
by present Russian policy, they 

. ara suddenly notified that Russia 
ia sixteen other nationa' By~̂ a 
twist of some Kremlin pen,., the 
Russisn-Piolish controversy sud
denly becomes the. 'Ukratnlan-Po- 
Hsh controversy. Assuming the 
United States and Britain sUU 
have any' iwUcy with regard to the 
Polish matter, where shall they 
direot it? Woh't  ̂ the Ukraine 
have finished tte business With 
Poland before the Ukraine has 
even established relations With 
usT

These are only elemental sam
ples of the Mick artistry of confu
sion by which Moscow’s foreign 
"policy ia now operating^ It must 
seem sUll more confusing to those 
Allied diplomats and leaders who, 
suddenly realize, now, that they^

. should hava Invited' the U k ra ^  
to ths Moscow and TeheranyWn- 
ferencea.. . '

But if such developments are 
meant to be confusing to the oui- 
aids world—so oonfusing that 
they may paralyze 4nd outwit Al- 
Ued diplomacy—they occasion no 

lion at all.in Russia, or in 
policy. For ..though , the 

voice may now -be labeled the 
voice of the Ukraine, the. hand ia 
Still that Of Moscow.

All this high-sounding fol-de-rol 
about J'Autonomy" for the various 
members of thS Soviet Union 
hasn’ t changed the. basic fact that 
tha real government of all Russia 
ia atm ths Communist party. That 
has not been apUt up. That still 
tetalns Ite highly centralized or- 

■ ghhiMtlon. That atill governs all 
Ruasla In complete oontradictlon 

' o f  all tha theoretical democracy 
oontained to tha IBM 'Oonstitu- 
tkm.

Russia is stm erne authority, one 
^dlctatorahiis one purpose. And 
whatever props this Russia may 
MBS—Hka a new Ukraine foreign 

to execute Ruasia'a power 
poUttoa with regard to Poland— 
dB BBk yBBaago tha fact that U /̂i 
R»aala4 pejfly ia completely the 
iPpsMte American d l j ^

Willkle On Taxatioii
Wendell Wlllkle^s speech ''̂ n̂ 

taxation the «?ther* night was h 
statement of position from a roan 
who hopes to be nominated for 
the presidency and, nemlnated, 
eleXed. /  (-

A^\he' reaction of members of 
hfs ovloi^arty in Congress has al
ready Indicated, his was an unor
thodox, ^ litically '’unrealistic" 
stand. \ -

Thc.se menibers of Congress 
have already sikiwn their own 
idea of whalj waKtlme taxation 
'should be—especially in an elec
tion year. They believe in fol
lowing what Mr. Willkle called 
the "flacHl primro.se path.’’ They 
fear what they think might be the 
political consequences of an hon
est tax bill. "raSy do not choose 
to consider the long range conse- 
qtienccs of the inadequate tax bill 
they are adopting.

It le these latter consequences 
Mr. Wilikie bss the coursgs to 
consider. In considering them, he 
reaches the conclusion that this 
nation is courting the risk that 

we shall lose la. debt the victory 
we have gained in blood."

Every dollar of war cost that 
we. pass on to the futurs," said 
Mr. .Wilikie, "thins the fiscal blood 
stream of the future. There Is 
only one principle to apply to war 
taxation, and that is^a hard prin
ciple: ws must tax to ths limit 
every dollar, corporate and indi
vidual, that is capable of bearing 
a tax, particularly those corporate 
and individual earnings whiclr^are 
created by the war itself. . / ’That 
limit is reached only wlton the 
war effort Itself is threatened. All 
else must be sacrificed and all 
must share ths saciiflce to the 
bone."

This Is, Mr. Bi^lklc contends, a 
neesasuT polie^not only out' of 
fairness to in the torvice
who are enWylng none of the fi
nancial benefits of this war but 
who wlll/Share Its financial burden 
If we toave it all unpaid for them 
to h ^  shoulder when they come 
home. It is, as his main tbenjic 
s^d, the only basic way to guar- 
/Cntee the futurs health of the 
American economy and the Amer
ican system. Besides presenting 
such arguments for heavier taxa
tion, he believes it would be ac
cepted by the people of this coun
try. ‘"Tne jydmlnlstratlon," he 
charges, "hss oountsd too llttls on 
the people’s sense of obligation,’’ 
and it has confused and obscured 
that sense o f obligation by its own 
confllptlng atatements and poli- 
ciea,'

The fact fsmalns, however, that 
1)6 matter how well Mr. Willkle 
documents bis case, practicing 
poUtlciiuiB of his own party will 
oonaldsr K iraorthodox and "p o 
litically unrealistic.”  Many of 
them will prefer a candidate who 
promises merely to reduce taxes, 
or a candidate whfc politely strul- 
dles thb itoue, a candidate wno 
doesn’t care what kind o f coun
try this ia tomorrow so lon g .ss 
he has a chance of being presi
dent of it.

Yet, though he eschews rou
tine political tactica, Mr. Willkle 
u  no poutlcal fool. He .sUtes 
what he thlnka, but he may have 
a queer bunch that this country 
wants leadership which will state 
what It thinks. He is “ unortho
dox" and "polltlcaHy reaUatic,” 
but these are'words which, in the 
political dictionary, mean hon
esty, a quality this country' might 
possibly welcome in a would-be 
candidate for president. If it la a 
novel kind of politics to state the 
truth and recommend a sound pol
icy, there are many who think it 
is the-only kind, of politics which 
can cmrry the Republican party to 
v lcto^  this fall.

merely repeat two
spaces a h ov r 'it  You’ll he sur
prised ««W well this works out in 
-practice, absuto, as R may seem 

""in .theory.
'When,Ais you will occasionally, 

you^ome t<v some Item or section 
for wtoch you have not the slight
est understanding, ignore it com- 
pletelyi doesn’t apply to you 
for the same;  ̂reason you don’t un
derstand it. 'It applies only to 
those Who have\bralns to make a 
lot -Ihore money .\than you do, 
They’l l  get It, wheb^they,come to 
it. Let them worry'.about IL, 

Finally, you will fln^ the entibe 
task speeding and leapfh^ ahead 
It j-oii discipline yourself -In lust 
one respect. Don’t, under anX d''" 
piimstanccs, write that little ivotc

\
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telling the Treasury Department 
and Gongreas Just what you thlnlp 
of them—don’t let yourself do It 
until you have set ths last figure 
down. You’ll be surprise'd/ how 
quickly ons can figure, with such 
a pleaaurs- lying juM sltoad.

Your Federal 
Jn6ome Tax

^ e e .d in g 1 ^ p  th e P relim i| iarie«

Income Tax Made Easy
This is, we suspect, ■ the first 

really authentic article yet writ
ten on the difficulties of the new 
income tax. We are^ot sitting in 
any ivory tower, trying to imag
ine what difficulties you’re going 
to run into When you start mak
ing out your retom.* We ate fresh 

.from our own field work on our 
own form. We tsckled it not as a 
clipical experiment,' cut aa a seri
ous struggle between financial life 
and'death. Our report is some
what cheery. The form really 
isn’t as bad as it's supposed to be.

Ih the,course of our own strug
gle, we found'it necessary to orig
inate certain rules,^. which • w« 
found ei^d ited  matters greatly, 
and which we pass on as of cer
tain ald jto others. These rules are 
not even nbggested'ln the Treas
ury Department’s instruotions. 
which, by ths way, are Infinitely 
more confusing than the blank it
self.

Rule number one, then, is to dis
regard instructions totirely, FaU-ai-
ure to do so can haye really s e ^  
ous oonscqtiences' subh as Mlddls- 
town. If you warn to win half 
your tattle rather easily, just bd 
gIn/Vy burning the instructions.

TJien foUqyr your common sense- 
nose. When you have , no idea

/  No. SI
Deductions for Contributions 

/  (P a rt* )
Cfiutoitable contributions or gifts 

are deducUble for Federal income 
U x purposes only if made for a 

'public purpose' and not for a per
sonal purpose. The rules for 
these deductions are limited atrict- 
ly by law and, in moat cases, .per
mit deductions only if the gifts 
are made to an. organized or in
corporated educational, rsUgious, 
charitable, acienUfic, literary, or 
governmental organIXatlon. Gifts 
to some veterans’ orgntoxntions 
also are deductible.

Because these 'deductions are 
limited by law, gifts to individuals 
and many other typea of contribu
tions, however worthy they may 
be, cannot be deducted, The law 
defines five categories of contribu
tions which -are allowable as de
ductions to Individuals in comput
ing normal tax and surtax but not 
victory tax (up to 15 per cent of 
the net ificome computed before 
the deducUon is made) aa follows:

(1) Contributions to or for the 
use of ths United States or any 
of its political subdivisions or pos
sessions, provided tha contribu- 
tiomi are to be used solely for pulv 
lie purpbses, are deductible. If 
a Contribution is for the tanoflt of 
the donor, however, and not for 
public purposes, such a contribu
tion would not be deductible.

(21 Contributions made to a cor
poration, trust, community chest, 
fund, or foundation crested or or
ganised la ths United Btates or 
any Of its possessions or under the 
law of the United States or of 
any State or Territory or o f any 
poaseasion of the United States, 
no part o f the earnings o f which 
inures to the benefit o f any indi
vidual, and no substantial part of 
the activities of which is attempt
ing to influence legislation, and 
which is organized and operated 
exclusively for one or more o f the 
following purposes: (a) charitable, 
(b ) rellgibusi (c ) educational, (d) 
sclenUflc, (e). literary, (f) preven
tion of cruelty 4o animals or chil
dren, ate deductible.

Such organizations would In
clude the Red (?ros8. Community 
Chests, and the National War 
Fund. Religious contributions 
would iqcludo a ll ' eontributions 
fiid  assessments paid , to religious 
groups, Including psw rents, ahd 
church "assessments”  and “ dues.” 
Contributions for sdUoatlonal pur
poses would tooluido thooo made 
to non-profit schools and universi
ties, Boy Scouts, the D. A. R., and 
like organizations, and to other 
nonprofit educational organiza
tions. Contributions to organiza
tions for scientiflo purposes would 
include nonprofit research founda
tions and other, nonprofit domestio 
organizations .engaged in research.

(4) Contrimijuons a n  a lso 'de
ductible if mhde to a domestic 
fraternal society operating under 
the lodge syqtem, but only If the 
contributions are to be used for 
one o f the purposes listed above. 
Dues and membenbip fees to such 
•tocieties are not deductible.

(* ) Contributions made to or- 
ganizatiOna of .United States war 
veterans' and auxiliaries w e  de
ductible If such organizations, 
units, or societies a n ;  organized 
to the United States or any o f Its 
possessions, and if tio. part of the 
net earnings'- of the organization 
is for the benefit o f any private 
shareholder or individual.

In addition .to contributions o f ' 
the character indicated above, 
certain other cootribuitons a i i  al
lowable, aa a buaineas expanse, to 
a taxpayer' engaged in trade or 
busineaa, if tha contributlOB. la in 
furtherance at his tn d s  or busi
ness. | Such eontributions would 
IncluM donations to a chambsr of 
commerce or to trade sssoeiBtlona, 
if- such contributions are ifi gen
eral furtherance o f a trade sr 
business;' arid are nof for the pur- 
poM of influencing legislation. 
These busihess contributions are 
deductible In computing victory 
tax aa well as normal tax and-sur
tax. ■ ~*

A contribution may be made in 
money or propwrty, b u t'lf In ptop- 
erty, than tha amount of ths con* 
tribution la measured by ths fair 
market value of the property at 
the time of the 'qjDntrtbuUon.

In preparing a Federal income 
tax return the amount shown In 
item 11 for oontrlbtttlona BtoBt' bs 
supported by a soheduls Bhowtog 
the nsriies of ths organitatlons to. 
which contributtehs wef# msda 
and the amoimts oontrtbuted.

Rejects Move 
To Sidetrack 
Federal Ballot

Soldier Home \ About Town
On Furlough

P vt. E d w a rd  M . G eer  
R etu rn s  A fte r  O v e r  2  
Y ears  in  C a rib bea n .

Pvt. Edward M. Geer, U. S. 
Army, o f S Walnut street, is at 
his home on a 15-day furlough 
after a tour of duty of two years 
and three months in the Carib
bean area.

Pvt. Geer enlisted in Company 
K, 169th Infantry, C.N.G. on Feb. 
24. 1940, and left Manchester with 
that unit and trained at Camp 
Blanding, Fla. At Camp Blandlng 
he was transferred to the Field' 
Artillery and received additional 
training at Fort Bragg, N. a  

In Puerto Rico
Pvt. Geer serveq at Puerto Rico 

nine months Antigua, British Wdst 
Indies s  year and Panama and 
Aruba for short periods.

The local soldier has three 
brothers Ut ths servlcs, Donald In 
England in the Army, James in 
ths Havy aa a petty officer and 
Elnsign Normaji L. Geer In the U. 
S. Navy Air Corps hi the South
west Pacific.

At . the completion of his fur
lough, P v t Geer will return to 
Fort Bragg for reassignment to a 
tank destroyer regiment.

UeJit. George Sandals has re- 
tu m e ^ o  his post in Maryland af
ter a sltort visit with bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sandals of 
Brookfield Vtreet. 4

Cpl. Russelt\P»tt 1*8 Cen
ter street, is h 
furlough from 
La .

J. H. Best, SS Church street, 
has entered the Veterttos hospital 
at Newington, for a second opera
tion on his 1^ . Tha opowtions 
are the result o f shrapnel wounds 
received in ths First WorldXWar.

leaving their Jobs ’ ’without justi
fiable complaint.”

Not AO BsoS Btrlks OaU 
Ths Stoppages are centered 

mainly in Cleveland, Detroit and 
Toledo. All MESA memhars did 
not heed the strike cal], however. 
Approximately 7,000 amployea re
mained at their jobs at tha Clave 
land Graphite Bronse Co.^, only 
100 atewarda walklhg out. IB Bly<

, rla, O., 1,200 unionists voted to rs- 
• main at worii pending outcome of
mp Claiborne, | today's executive board meeting.

Cleveland polioe patrolled ett- 
trancea to five o f  tha elty'a armac 
mant factorial after Mayor Frank 
J. Lauacha ISaued a radio, appe^ 
atalng the unloniata to return 
their jota and pnomlslng 
protection if  they did.

(OesUnned from Page One)

"states’ rights” bill, thus tossing 
the whole controversy back to the 
House. t

The Federal ballot proposition 
would nullify tha whole intent of 
the "states’ rights" bill which 
rolled through the House by. s  top- 
heavy vote last week.

The two theories on soldier vot
ing—Federal bslIoU vs. atets bal
lots— are so opposed that some 
senators predicted Congress would 
find itself in a hopelem deadlock. 
There was apeculatldn over the 
week-end that the whole buainees 
may be junked, and a new measure 
advanced giving Xhe states' the 
right to say whether they will, ac
cept Federal ballots sis valid votes. 

Final Approval Looms 
Congress was sat for final ap

proval today of the $2,315,000,000 
second wartime revenues act and 
probably will get it to the White 
House before nightfall.'

If President Roosevelt signs tha 
legislation,- which he has criti
cised aa “ unrealistic”  bsesuse It 
represents only about one-fifth 
the aipount 'he asked for, it wlV 
bring higher taxes starting Marei 

on liquor, furs, jewelry . and 
amusements. There have tatot rre- 
porta the president w o i^  let It 
become law without hlsMgnaturs.

The measure would boost the 
total of Federal revenue to $42,- 
239,200.000 a year.

Provialoiis of iSeasure 
Representing six months of 

work by (Songre^ it provides: 
l.\ * Increased dmedses on so- 

called, luxuries, calculated to yield 
an addttisdal $1,051,300,000, in
cluding s  Jump from $6 to $9 
gallon In'tae Ulquor tax.

*. Increases In sonie postal 
rates, to bring in $96,000,000. 
These rates vVould .become ^ e c -  
tlvs so days after the legislation 
taeams law.

8. A  jump from 90 to 95 per 
cant'to the corporation excess 

.......................... that

To Place 600 
On Hbnor Roil

T h a t M an y  P arish iou erB  
O f  St. Jan ies A re  in  the
A rm ckl F o rce s .

. X  ■ ■ '
Five panels with the names of 

men and women of 8t. James’s 
parish now in the armed services, 
have been placed to the right of 
the altar in the church. The pan
els contain 565 names. Six mem
bers of the parish have lost their 
lives in the present war.

The Honor Roll is not completed 
I the next panel to be installed 

will show that over 600 snen and 
women of the parish are in ths 
United States service.

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ' 
ADMINISTRATION 

Regional Deportment of 
Information

56 Tremont Street, Boston, B, 
/  Maaaachnactte

'  . Meota, Fats, Ete.
Book Three brown stairips V, W  

and X  valid through Feb. 2 6 ^  
Frooeaaed Foods

Book Four green stamps G, H 
and j  good through Feb. 20; 
Stamps K, L and M good through 
March 20.

S iigw
Book Four, Stamp 30, valid for 

five pounds through- March 31; 
Stamp 40 valid for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 2$, 
1945.

Shoes '■/
Book One Stamp 18 and B oo l^  

Three "Airplane”  Stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

' OaBoUne -
In Northeast and Southeast, 8-A  

coupons good for three gallons 
through Feb. 8. B-2 and C-2 cou
pons good for five' gallona every
where.

Fuel OH
Period Two. coupons valid 

through Feb. 7 in aU areas except 
the south.

/

Manchester 
Date Book

Corporal R otait B. Calvert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rotart 
CkUvert, o f 76 Phelps road, toj 
home on a furlough from Page 
Field, Fort Meyers; Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Madden of 
84 Eldridge street hsvs received 
a letter from their soii, Pfc. Rob
ert J. Madden. telUng ^  his pre- 
motion to tha rank o f corporal. 
He is with the Army Air Force at 
Fort Worth, Texas.

tat which civic luncheon club, we 
overheard two axecutives dlsmisa- 
Ing their leepectlve buslneeees, but 

le said:
Executive— Our profits 

willsrun into ssyen flgurss.
id Bxscutlvo—Ssm# 'hsre, 

five ot t̂ohDi end two naughts.

‘taxpeyen
would bs cailed upon to p ^  an ad
ditional $664,900,000, prtoclpany 
through sUmlnatlon o f ths semsd 
Income credit and disallowance of 
deducUons for Federal excite tax
es paid.

Several amendmentai are made'  ̂
to tha law governing renegotia
tion of war contracts for the re
covery o f “exceeaive profits,”  the 
most Important being the grant
ing to contractors of the ri|^t of 
appeal.- Thla doea not affect rene- 

itlatkm cases already dosed.

Board is located in tte  
school opposite tte  post offlos. Of- 
flos hours are as toBowm Monday. 
10 a. m. to 4:80 as.; Tnssday, S 
p. m. to 5ft5 p. m.7 Wsdnssdi^, S 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 80 
s. m. to 5:lfi pi. m.; SYMay, 10 n. 
no. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a., m. to  18:80 ^  m.—T te  talo* 
ptaQs numbsr is 8—0494.

According to ths-last esnaua, 7S 
per o f Canadian homao had 
radios.

Cpl. Csri H iddn f of 
— -  - ndlng

Fort 
atw slvo-

Tonight
Meeting, Board o f Selectmen, 

Municipal, building, at 8.
Meeting, Pines (Jtvic Aaaocia- 

toin. Addrsas by Fire (tolef A l
bert Foy.

Wadnesday. Feb. S . 
Surgical Dressings at American 

Legion Homs, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:80 p. m.

Thonday, F sIk IS 
'Valentina Bridge,' Center Con

gregational church.
Friday, Feb. IS 

Veterans' Day ajt Blood Donora’ 
Center, St. Mary’s parish hall.

Saturday, Feb. 19 
Bond Rally, United Polish So- 

detiee, at Pollsh-AmericaSi club
house.

Sunday, Feb. 80
Unveiling of Service Flag of 

Italian-American siodaties at Ital
ian-American dub.

Friends Gather 
. On Anniversary

Mr. and Mm. Howard Green, of 
467 Center street, entertained 50 
neighbors, and firiends yesterday 
afternoon'and evening at . their 
home on the 15th, annivemaiy of 
their marriage. ‘

Friemto from Rocky HUI, Hari 
ford. Andover and Wlnated dropped 
in during'the afternoon to wish 
them g o ^  ItKk and happineae for 
the occasion and for the future 
years.' A  large group of neigh 
bora gathered in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Green were the re
cipients o f s  largs number of beau 
tiful gifts o f glaaswsrs and china 
from their friends and neighbors.

The hosteju served rolls, assorted 
cakes and cpffee during the eve
ning.

The first medicU record eras 
probably written' 3,000 years ago 
by Im h o t^  pby^plsa IB tte

Bragg. N. C . Is speni _ ^
day furlough with Ms parenta Mr. 
and Mm. Charier Hlcldng of 
North Coventry.

Sergeant James Clviello has re
turned to Fort Bragg, N. C., itfter 
spending a ten-day furlough Vflth 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Antdnlo 
aviello  of 164 South Main street 
Previous to coining here he hhd 
just completetd two and a hajf 
months of maneuvering In Nash- 
vine, Tenn. -- '

The Stanley group o f the South 
Methodist church will bold a Val
entine party Tuesday evening at 
S o ’clock at the- Methodist par- 
sohage. M m .. W. RIaph ward. 
Jr^ 4iid Mrs. George Dart will be 
hostesses. Each member is asked 
to bring a Valentine.

An important meeting o f the 
Men’s club o f S t  Bridget’s church 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
i  o ’clock in the church adta all 
membem are urged to attend.

A  daughter, their flmt child, 
was bom at S t  Frimcle’s hospital, 
Hartford, Saturday to First Ueut. 
and Mm. Joiseph FlUgerald. The 
child is a granddaughter o f Ser
geant MtchMl Fltagerald o f the 
Manchester police department and 
is his first grandchild.

Labor Dispute?
I l l  F o u r t b  Day

(tiontinasd trass F*S* O m t

Wsshlngton, they wlS have to I 
come and get me." ■; ^

’Oie U. S. marahalrs office in 
Detroit reported that a subpoena 
iesued for Whtte stUl awaited hla 
return to that city.
, The walkout began Friday in j 
ToIsA k D., to protest ■ftoiwt Na- 
t loM ^ isb er . Relatloes board pro
cedure to a baivainlng agency dis
pute Involving the MESA snd the 
CIO UWted AutomobUs workem 
in • WlUys-Ovsrlsnd Motor <3o.
tool room. u

After the NLRB went ah e^  
with its hearing on request of
the CIO union for a bargaining 
agency election among tool room 
employes. Smith issued the strike 
call, declaring the union was en
gaged In a “ fight to survive in the 
face of the administration's sup
port o f 0)e d O  and the conse
quent near-prohibltlon of inde
pendent unionism by the NUtB 
Md W L8 .**r ■ *

DemaaSs ‘T i usalag" ̂ Directive 
T te  MESA hSS d'emfinded a- 

WLB dlreouve “freestog for the 
duration our representation to 'the 
plants under contract." The union

- thanks to recentXshipnVents of 
Watkins Floor

' 9 ft. BR6ADL00M ; cut to your 
room length. Blue carved effect in 
the manner of hand carved Chinese 
rugs which were just beam ing 
popular when the war^wUh Japan 
abut off exportlT "An\erican made 
on Axminster looms. Sq. Yd. 6 .9 5
- 12 ft. BROAD'lOOM ; cut to your 
length. Green or burgundy Eight
eenth Century psttems with richly 
colored flond designs. Sq. Yd. 5 .9 5

12 ft. BROADLGOM; cut lo  yo lr 
room length. Log .cabin hooked 
design with greens and tans rrre- 
dominating. Sq. Yd. 4 .7 5

OVERSIZE B R O A D L a  O M 
•RUGS. All ready to use! 12x16 
ft. green Tone-on-Tone, blue or row 
Ei^teenth Century Florals

78 -50

claims 58,000 members. 
StouBTiuSdvlsed company o^otala 

■we have no dispute with jrour 
management 'Md fervently hope 
that the - dlsruptlun. wUl not he 
forced upon ^ u r  company by 
maladministration o f  tabor li 
In Washington."

o m r ia ls o f  the Northern Air
craft Products division. Aviation 
Corp., at Toledo, ̂ diaclossd that 24] 

•Bhkmists h «g  been SlasaiieeS $or|

12xl0;6 Rugs in the same list o f 
colors above . ' . . .  - . .  - . . . . 5 5 . 5 0
12x14'Tone-on-tone Beige Scroll, 
Mill Sfecoiid............... 7 4 .5 0
12x12.2 Burgmid.> lone-on-Tonebr 
Blue Eighteenth Century with 
ocral and beige. Mill Seconds .

6 5 .0 0

Limited supply as 27 /inch Idioms 
are being used to weaye Army 
duck! Mauve tone-on-tone wilton 
iff an all-over leaf de-sign.. Yd. 5 .25
Heavy pile jjlain rose velvet . .  .
. . . . . . . . . . .  #• - - . .  .Yd, 5*35
Eighteenth Century designs in bur
gundy and soft green to match the 
broadloom described above.............

Yd. 4 .25

PLAID RUGS. Rag rugs in 
combinations of black, green, hlue  ̂
or yellow combined with whili* and 
orange. Colorful for children’s 
rooms. , '

4x7 feet . . . . . . . . 9 . 7 5
27x64 inch . . . . . . . .  3 .5 0
24j24x36 inch 2.25

. " V  ■(
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Use‘Duration’ 
Asan.Edcapc

Pastor Ward 
Moratorium on 
Word in His Sermon.

Urges a 
the

" I f  we rehlly care about tomor
row.”  bald Rmr. W. Ralph Ward. 
JVh yeoterday morning, "we wUl 
know that the future ia nbW.” 
Preachipg bn "Uvlng for Tomor
row,’  ̂ at the South Matbodlat 
churcb,"M r. Ward etreaaed the 
fact that too much effort la placed 
upon opeculatlng about tomorrow 
and not enough thought given to 
the fact that the most important 
factor In torobrrow’a world will 
be ouraelvca and we wlU be re- 
aponalble for that. ’There la dan
ger,”  ho urged, "that the high 
Tdeala We hold for the nation in 
the poet-war world may fait of 
fulfillment in part becauae of the 
kind o f people who wUl have to 
put them into action.”  . .

Sound Principle*
“ We aimply cannot," Mr. Ward 

Bald, “play faat and lose today 
with matter of individual moral 
conduct and hope tomorrow to 
have the kind o f people who can 
hold a world together around 
principle# o f Integrity, honeaty 
and wholaaoma living.

“ In aome reapecte," aaid Mr. 
Ward, “ the time haa cornu for ua 
to declare a moratorium on the 
word ’duration.’ We worked it ai- 
moat for aU ita worth, in fact 
many are now using tt aa a means 
of escape from matters difficult to 
face, liven during the duration we 
are called to dedicate our fives to 
tha best there la today. We are 
called to live for the beat things 
and hope for the hlgbeet We are 
called to keep up the otandard of 
our peraonal life. To fill our hours 
whenever poaeible with good read
ing-, and good music and with ah- 
aoclation with the finest things in 
life, moat o f all the worship ot 
God.”

atation. was only 23 mhea north
east o f  Krivoi Rog. \

Soviet trlumpiia in the past 
week—the entrapment o f ten divi- 
aiona at Cheikaay and Malinov
sky's brilliant drlvS on Nikopol— 
foreshadoiM tha liberation of all 
southern Russia, Moscow advices 
Mid* /

Whittling Down Survivora 
One hundred and fifty miles to 

the northwest, the'forces of Gena. 
Nikolai Vatutin and Ivan S. Konev 
were systematically whittling 
down the survivora of the 100,000 
Germans trapped at Cherkaay, 
while In old Poland, 430 miles to 
the west, Vatutin's center captur
ed the town of Mllnov In a . SQ- 
mlle drive from Rovno, which fell 
t o ; the Russians on Saturday. 
Mllnov ia 20 milea southeast of 
Lutsk, also captured Saturday, 
and 82 miles from the <?erman

stronMold et Lwow, 
ih Bug river.

near the
Polls___________

Vatutin's apearhaads 4t another 
point were in Mizoch, only 55 
ihilaa from tha Odaaaa-Warsaw
railway, principal supply artery 
for the German Dnieper bend 
Armies. Mora - than 1,200 Ger
mans were killed In this drive, t l^  
Ruaslana aaid.

^Many Prisoners Takttn..
Far to the north, Gen. Leonid 

A. Govorov’s Leningrad Army 
aurgad forward Into Estonia, the 
Moscow bulletin said, oieartng the 
Germans from the eastern bank o f 
the Narova river above and below 
Narva, siSkt miles inside the pre 
War frontier.. Large numbers of
Srisoners were taken and the 

erman dead totaled more than 
400, the communique reported. 

Russian troops have penetrated

- ATS yeo 
atari this warf 
Btesa aarthlag 
to jam peiraioaii 
ly ?  Tkkn «lB 
Sews and tar 
mare and mare 
War Beads. h r fim iie 'sS ilw

the e fa tem . auburbs of N&rva, 
fqrtreSLjtSwn eight ''-miles inside 
Estonia, a Reuters dispatch from 
Moscow said today.

Berlin 'broadcasts recorded here 
said the Russians actually had 
crosaed the Narova aUd Stock
holm dispatches reported German 
nationals were fleeing from the 
Estonian capital of Reval (Tal
linn) 120 milts to the west. Prevl- 
.qus dlstatt-hcs had- reported Ger
man colonists leaving Narva for 
Germany.

To Buy Another 
,000 War Bond

The Britlah-Amerlfan club an* 
nouncfd today that officars of the 
club have bought another $1,000 
War Bond, for a total bought to 
date of $3,000.

The record of {fhe Brltlsh-Amer. 
lean club is laudable, due to the 
fact that the organization only re
cently completed paymeot of a 
large mortgage on their new club
house on Maple street, In observ
ance of which the membership ob- 
servejd a mortgage burning cere- 
mony and dinner.

There are more. than 500 is
lands in the CaToilna Islands 
group.

Police Court
• ’fhe charges of operating a mo- 
tw  vehicle while under, the influ
ence o f intoxicating liquor and 
evading reaponsibllity In an acci
dent, w ere. nolled in town court 
this morning and the accused, 
Private Julius Sanilford of the 
local troops, was turned over to 
the local military authorities for 
disposition. \

John Unrell of 65 Bunce drive, 
charged with intoxication, had hto 
case contin-jed to Feb. 14.

The Navy, Marines arwf Coast 
Guard had an estimate 
of 2,865.200 on 
end of 1948.

■Raniicn su.ui v«>vcuit.
Mtimated/iiersonnel 
actlvj^^uty at the

New Edifice
For People

Ib Planned
/■ -

(OoatlBuetfyK^M Page One) ,

“ special cM tal nf unity” belonging 
to both '̂^^

An/midownfien't, fund is planned 
to'staff both the cathedral and the 
center.
' Dr. N. V. Gorton, bishop of Cov
entry, said It was aimed to make 
a place for the "flood of strangers 
which the war has brought to Cov
entry, 80 per cent of whom are 
without Church membership."

The new building has been de
signed by Sir Giles Scott—a Ro

man Catholic who planned 
gHckh cathedral of Li' 
utilize the existing toWer 
which survived tha bomhtot^ 
altar haa been, pliqi*'*^ f  
m'iddle o f the chuKh, Dr. 
Said, becauae “ It talonga 
people aa well as to the 
let the people gather around

Engagements

Plocharczyk-Bednarowflki
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bedno 

ski of Somera have announced 
engagement of - their daughte 
MIS.S Nellie Elizabeth Bed 
akl, to Apprentice Seaman 
chael M. Plocharczyk. U. S, N., 
thla town.

Reds PuslTWithin 
45̂  Miles of Line 
Held Before War

(OanUnnoS frona Om )

o f the Buzuluk river, which flows 
into the Dnieper three miles from 
Nikopol. ■

The Nazis appeared to have lost 
Krtvol Rog along with Nikopol 

Mnoh Value Placed on CItlea 
Hitler placed such value on the 

two- mining cities that, said 
Ftavda, orders were read to every 
cbnqiany in each battalion to hold, 
and officers gave oaths to fight to 
the last on their sectors.

The Germans' long-held spring
board immediately across the 
Dnieper from Nikopol was an area 
roughly 25 n\Uc*. long and 15 milea 
deep.

Many days od continuous rain 
have melted the Ukraine's snows, 
and roada are almost unusable. 
Every stream, creek and river is 
in flood, and airfields are soft with 
clinging mud.

A Pravda report from the en: 
circlement ring in the. Cberkasy- 
Kanev area said the Germans 
were trying to break out north of 
the Zvenigorodka area on a good 
gravel road Jcadlhg westward. But 
the Russian rin^ is holding "firm, 
strong, and dense.”

Onerrillas Attack Nazis 
Guerrillas were reported to have 

risen within the "death ring." 
seizing forests and ravines and 
every night making life- Hell for 
the trapped Nazis. Pravda de
clared the ring “ la blockaded from 
the air now,”  although some Ger
man planes were getting out 'with 
officers while, others were drop
ping desperately-needed food and 
ammunition.
' Wet snow making skiing diffi

cult hampered the Soviet fighters 
now drawn up on three sides of 

. Narva^ in Estonia. Dispatches 
reported empty villages on the 
east bank of the NarOva river, in
dicating all civilians had been 
niQved westward by the Germans.

Five More German 
Divisions in Trap _

London, Feb,.7—i>Pi— Triumph
ant Red Army forces have encir
cled five more German infantry 
divisiona at Nikopol in the Dnie
per bend. Moscow announced Iqat 
night, and today th e . Russians 
were reported cutting th'ese units 
to pieces while tightening a noosO 
around the remnants of' 100,000 

" Nasi trobos pmvlously trapped 
near <3icrkaay.

'Moscow dispatches Indirxted 
that a total of' perhaps 175,000 

Germany’s finest troops faced 
"-'rtaln^ death, capture or starva- 
if-n in the two 'Ukrainian pock
ets. A captured Gorman officer, 
i«veallng the soldiers In the Cher- 
k.asv trap are eating but one meal 
daily, declared that Adolf Hitler 
had ordered them "to  hOId to the 
last man,”  aa he did Just a year 
ago before the debacle a? Stalin
grad.

VlituaBy Seals Fate 
Capture of the-key rail junction 

of. Apostolovo, 84 milea west of 
Nikopol, by troops of Gan. Rodion 
Y. Malln(|nraky;8 Third Ukrainian 
army virtually sealed tha fata of 
the five Nikopol divisions. Tt 
climaxed a feur-day drive from 
the northeast which , ripped 37 
miles through the German ’ lines 
on a lOO-mlle-long front between 
Nikopol and' Krivoi Rog to occupy 
Marguieta. x towp lasa than 10 
miles northeast o f Nikopol. >' 

Seven Nazi dlvlsloni were rout
ed. a Russian communique said. 
The enemy abandoned tremendous 
fluanUtleo o f war equipment be
sides leaving 12.000 dead on the 
battlefield. Two thousand more 
were eaptutod as Malinovsky’s in
fantry and tanks,. Oovered by 
fleets o f . low-ftoing Stormovik 
dlva-bomtien. Toned forward. Mb- 
eratlne 2S0 towns add vlPages 
Onf of theae, Devladovo; • rail

/

Time to save up to One^Half on 
V/atkins Living Rqoni Suites!

/  /|

Make vours an 18th Century Bedroom
If you want your bedroom to have the rich dignity of the Eighteenth Century, 
choose this, or one o f the other more than fifty bedrooms of this period at Wat
kins. Combine it with plain walls and colorful dla.ssic draperies as suggested 

• here. This bedroom group includes a bed, dresser and chest foi  ̂only $125*

^^Used furniture taken in trade!
(Sketched) .$286.00 Modernized Lawson design 

with spring-filled seat cushions. Choice of soft 
turquoise or a rich old rose in a sturdy closely- 
woven mohair. Just two groups J
reduced t o ............................. I * f #  o # w

$226:00 Modernized Lawson group; similar to 
the sketch alnive only in figured
wine tapestry.......... .....

$226.00 Two-piece Regulation 
with round arms. In deep-pile\ 
rich red frieze , l ...........................

112 50
Lawson design

112 50

$250.00 Jwo-pie^ Chesterfield t,\T>e group with 
tufted back and inside arms; blue figured tapestry.
Deep, blue fringe 1 ^ 0  O O
valance • *. •.. . a ow  ̂nwRw

$250.00 Knuckle arm group with attached* type 
pillow back with button tufts.. Feather-and-cot- 
ton seat cushions. Rose l^pestry ^  O O
with grepn, blue and gold . . . . . .  I " 4  W  W w

$225.00 Modernized Lawson group (like sketch 
above) in rust and beige leaf design 1 9  0  
tapestry. Spring filled seat cushions.! i X i a w W

\

of platform rockers, 
chairs (some with 

ottpmans) are

\

$59.75 Sleepy Hollow type lounge chairs with 
stump arms. Choice of blue or rose K f t
figur^ tapestries. One each only

$69.75 Cogswell stump arm lounge chair with 
shallow wings; tufted back; 
burgundy cover ..................... . . . . . >  <9 ar • w  V

'S69.6’0 Same chair ak above only in a light

$49.50 and $55.00 Adjustable tilting Cogswell 
lounge chairs: ' Two each in mulberry tone-on- 
tone tapestry, or figured beige tapestiy, and 
one in blue, striped 29.75

m aVe, tapestry with blue and 
hennk designs • s o • • 0 49.50

$75.6() Tufted Loun^ chair with solid mahog
any stump anns; cabriole feet-; ■ ,J| Q  C A  
rose figuris;d t a p e s t r y . . . . . . * . . . . . .

$49.50 Lkd.v’s Lounge chair mod^l, all uphol
stered with tufted seat and back. 'Turquoise or 
mauve figured itripe 
.damask- ...• * .• * .• • .

* tapestry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *• .....
$79.00 Lounge Chairs with*ball-and-claw feet; 

tufted backs; spring-filled seat cushions. Choice 
o f  seven green, beige, rust and rose 
tapestries

$56.00 Upholstered Platform Rockers with
wooden a m  stumps. Blue figured 37.50

/
•••••ossosssei

I 4 • • • ,• o o'l 24.50

tapestry
$44.60 Sleepy Hollow Rockers with tufted seat 

and back. Choice of beige or O O  
blus covers- #f

$39.50 Lounge (]hair with tufted seat and back;
stump arms. ' Red damask 24.50
cover >aosoa«.«o< keoBSosso

$59.75 Adjustable tilting Cogswell lounge tjnes 
coinplete with ottoman leg rests. (2) blue tapes
tries; (1) wine tapestry; ^ 0 . ^ 0
(1) beige tapestry jf

t  R O  T M E R S * I N C

of AAANCHESTER
t:.

Trade in your old Furniture for new
r

^  j  Rare Find
Maple- Desks

Children, business men and women, 
and the manager o f the home her
self will find the big 21x48 in. top of 
this desk perfect for spreading out^ 
work. There are 8 separate draw
ers with one a double-depth filing 
drawer. Solid maple with maple
veneered 39.50

You have a iob to cfo . . .
YouHl do it betthŷ  after d night 
, o f sound, relaxing sleep

Why do we sleep? Scientists say in orderrto relax, and rebuild the 
muscles and energy we’ve used up during the daytime.. It naturally 
follows, then, in order to do a good job each day we must have good sleep. 
Sound relaxing sleep depends on good bedding . . . and here-it is . . ., 
at Februiary Savings! —

Complete Outfits for as 

Jittle as 47-^o ’ v
EacF complete Beiiding Outfit includes both a box 

-  i ( 'spring and°^ mattress. One each.twin size Simmons 
White Haven, aijd. Serta’s Pafconia J T y , i C f t
r e d u c e d " t o * 9 m . d S

Usually $59.5.0.
Regular $79.00 Outfits including Simmons ^^ l̂ite 

Knight, Bed Ctoss Aristocrat, Burton-Dixie Presi
dent.  ̂ Stearnfi & Foster’s Style A, and Serta’a 4A. 
All Nationally advertised makes in dis- C O  7  R  
continued tickings. Choice , ,

Mattresses for only 19-®’
. Simmons White. Haven in 
full sizes; Stearns A Foster’s 
Hotel Built in twin size only. 
Regular $29.75 | Q  Q C  
for - . . . .M , . * * .

Regular $39.50 Grades by 
Simmons and Serta Inciluds- 
White Knight,and 4A mat* 
tresses in discontinued tick
ings. Limited 
quantities

I
29.75



tan Jurning 
le Output 

iTo Fighters
trag* One)

m tlie tlo —that their 
p ttoro up on whiskey 

^w sre

ines.
ahle

hop .
■ opium. Thore was evidence 

•tlmulanta -awre used at 
_ Harbor. \
ItMir Plaaca Belii^'®sod 

^tfopaa> too, has been'^^wperi 
atln* with new fighter 

iduclng the fast, maneuvei 
,0” plane only recenUy.

_  of figditer planes plus scout 
nd dive-bombers for the defense 

her empire Is logical and fol- 
the Japanese concept- of 
for It was through the air 

at she struck first a t  the Allies 
ad It has been through the air 
I many instances; that she gained 
Stable vlctorli».
, I t  was Japan, remember, who 

a t te r^  one naval belief that air 
was Impotent against cspt- 

ahlps, vlr; the sinking of the 
Itlsh battleship Prince of Wales 

1 the heavy cruiser Repulse.
 ̂Maybe she hopes to stave off 
’ teat by putting.up an umbrella 

fighter planes over her entire

“If It’ll mska you feel kny better, 
»hlnk of It St baton drlpplngsl"

‘MdiTzy Doats and^Dozy Doat^’-̂  
Great and Goofy Son^^Sehsation, 
X Was I n s p i r e d C h i l d ’s

dl But Small Part 
Kwajalein Held

ttXmttnoed from Page One)

Americans have gathered In. 21 
the 32 principal Islands of the 

Iktoll, and In addition have over- 
numerous other islets \whlch 

unnamed. \
(iVjkyo radio was not In agree- 

_ieht with Admiral Nlmita* an- 
konncement that the conquest of 
Bmjaleln atoll was virtually com
plete. An enemy broadcast heard 

NBC in New York said that 
Btense fighting was “stlU In pro- 

n Kwajalein Island.” Thie 
le also said, without cdn- 

stlon. tha t two American, de- 
^Mroyer had been sunk and another 

■troyer and a cruiser set afire.) 
Nlm'lti! also imid In a , press re- 

that Army bombers and 
^Navy carrlcr-lx)me planes ham- 
|mered' five Marshall atolls still In 
tJapancse hands during raids Feb.
 ̂S, 4 • and 6. These atolls were 
SEnlwetok. Wotje. Maloelap. Mill 

Id UJelang. None of our planes 
lost.

U vras th e  Navy's first mention 
’ an attack on UjelanR. 400 miles 
Srt of Kwsjaleln. Indicating that 

here was an air field there which 
1 needed neutralising while the 

Americans were tackling' Kwaja-
Jeta-____:........ ........................ „

Air Failure E x p la in ^ ,

. caaljaltie-s on the Japanese and 
)ahrew them back Into the iown. 

^ D e f^ t ln g  Infiltrating Units 
Atnertcan-trained C h i n e s e  

troops iMid the Initiative In north
ern B u m a and routed several 
Japanese patrols east and west of 
Taipha G a .^ ^ th c r  Chinese forces 
operating w est\pf Taro In the 
Hukawlng valley\defeated Infil
trating Japanese uitlte.

In the air, R. A.XF. fighter- 
bombers ranged over Chin
hills blasting a Japanese camp 
and supply dump at Sitsawk, 30 
miles east of Impbal, and an ene
my headquarters u ^ t  a t Falw 
south of Tlddlm. Other fightei 
patrolled waterways on the Mmyu 
peninsula and destroyed 11 small 
enemy river boats.

American Vessels 
Shell Paramusliiro 

None bf Ships Hit
(CoDtlnued from Page Une)

an assault on

la ln^^
Failure of J a p a n e ^  plpne 
piadrons to show up tn strength 
[alnst the Amerlcart Invading 

e was explained ̂ y  ,-Bear Ad- 
Iral John S. HoOyCr, J r ,  air 

inunander of th e^m erlcan  Cen- 
»i Pacific force,^n an Interview 

irted by Malcolm R. Johnson, 
iresentln^the combined Amerl- 
I press. ^

Aerial bombardments of the 
^^Marsbail Ulands for 7S days by 

combined Army, Navy and* Ma- 
Vritie aircraft not only grounded 
^^•nemy planes because of the de- 
>i«tnictlDn of oil, gasoline and am- 
‘wmunltioh dumps hnd shop faclll- 
tetles, but also kept the Japanese

preparation for 
Paramushiro.

The wild nature of the Japanese 
gunnery Indicated they feared an 
invasion was aircftdy under way. 
Tracer bullets from some of their 
guns spurted along the shoreline, 
apparently aimed a t shadows or 
imaginary landing barges.

Thfh destroyer on which 1 rode 
as the. only war correspondent ac
companying the Task Force was 
skippered by Oomdr. Harry Smith 
former flag lieutenant to Admiral 
Fletcher In the Cora], sea fighting 
and at the Batt,le of Midway.

The planes of Commodore LeS' 
He E. Gehres’ Fleet Air Wing Fkfur 
were back last night,- the second 
consecutive night of theft-^sumed 
"Tokyo short line expreks.” They 
Mt ahortlv after the-hbmhardment.

The island dffendprs perhaps 
had been watching frt* them In
stead of glancing out to sea once 
In awhile because alert shore 
watcherk might easily have seen 
the ;?Wrk silent shadows of the ap- 
Pixiaehing ships Without use of 
-d’nv detecting devices',*

The Island was clckfly visible 
from the ships Its snow-covered 
nriass rearing white, cold and 
llghtless from the sea. The black- 
mit supported belief that the Jap
anese expected another air a t
tack.

A division of destroyers under 
Comdr. Hunter Wood, who cap
tained the Destroyer Smith when 
It was struck on the forward deck 
by a naming Jap Zerp In South 
Paiiflc action, led heavier ships 
of the Task Force Into shelling 
position along the eastern side of 
Kurabu point The remainder at 
the force,'led by Capt. ,H. I* Gear
ing, another of the Navy’s dashing

west-

New York.-r-You may have 
thought yikt this "Malrry Doata’;, 
song,, which Is all over the ^ d  
the juke boxes of th^^^atlon , 
sounds kind of chll^tshT  ̂ , 

And If so, you’re right, because 
It started-wlw a 4-year old named 
NIelA Bonnl Drake, who jsklpped 
arbiind her house one day phant- 
In a phrase ■ she had picked up 
somewh.ere. To the bekt rccotlM- 
tlon of all concerned, the phrase 
was simply,."Mares eat oats,” b u t 
In the process of what now can be 
dignified as "contlnguous articula
tion,” she ran the words together 
until her little song sounded like 
this: ” ,

"Malrzy doats, malrzle doats, 
Malry doats. tra-la."
WelL It happens that Niela 

Bonnr Drake’s father. Milton, Is 
a songwriter who. typically, U al
ways groping for an Idea. His 
^ u g h te r 's  chant was an annoy
ance for awhile, but later he real
ized that he couldn't get It out of 
his own head. So when next he 
-got together with hU partners, 
Jhrry Livingston and A1 Hoffman, 
th e ^  began monkeying around 
with ^  nonsense song full of 
slurredHyrlcs.

LshMod 0 \v r  L.vrire 
They w T ^  It over the piano 

In a  Bong-plugger’s cubicle In Tin 
Pan Alley. and^D»«y worked on It 
over bllntzes and c ^ e e  In Llndy's 
The tune came essUy, but the 
words had to he cndjien so that 
they could be rtin toWther and 
would sound like glbberisl 

I t  was almost exactly twbxVears 
ago that the goofy productXwas 
taken to a publisher. The t «  ' 
of Hoffman. Drake and Livin 
ston had turned out several hits 
and Its offerings were not some
thing to be brushed off lightly by 
any. song-wise merchant. . How
ever, this publisher looked star
tled when three presumably sane 
men began warbling:

“Malrzy doats and-dozy-doats, 
"And Uddle lamzy dlvey 
“A k^ddley dlvey. too- oooh.."  
This publisher miittered snnic- 

thing about the boys leaving the 
song with him and he’d see what 
he could do. Five-months Inter, 
In June, 1942, he gave irJutck to

qls over the Anslo. beacMiead, 
j/bom befs struck a t rall-lombe

roads>nd a bridge a t Orte, north 
of Rome>qna a t Frascati, near the 
capitsl, whlK^^llght bombers also 
lashed at communications north 
and south oT\Rom e. Medlunii 
bombers blasted sHlfmlng in Plom- 
bina harbor. \

Thirteen Allied planMxfaUed. to 
return and 10 Nazi alrcnrtt were 
destroyed, headquarters discibeed. 

Pleree Mghting Reported N 
Fierce fighting was reported yes

terday in the northern part of fte  
bridgehead, presumably abdve 
Carroceto (Aprilia), 21 miles be
low Rome. Allied headquarters 
said Fifth Army forces had "ad
justed and consolidated” their po
sitions. The phrase, sometimes in. 
dicative of reverses, was not sm- 
pllfied.

•rhe  Battle fbr Cassiiio raged 
with undimlnlshedx fury yesterday 
and front dispatches said • rein
forced German troopS.were fight
ing from cellars and roofs In the 
town, from surrounding peaks and 
from the slopes below. ThA Nazis 
in Uie town were almost copipi^te- 
ly enveloped by artillery’fire, 7>ut 
fought on from everyX tenable 
building.

(The United' Nations radio a t 
Algiers ssM last night the Fifth 
Armv had captured Masera Al- 
bane'ta, two miles northwest of 
Casslno,)

Fortw Allies To Withdraw
The Germans yesterday were 

reported to have launched two 
counter-attacks east , of ■ Terelle, 
northwest of Casslno, forcing the 
Allies to withdraw from two small 
hills but a Nazi attack against Mt. 
Abate, northeast of Terelle, was 
thrown back.

Allied headquarters said that an 
adequate base for a fighting force 
had been established on the Anzlo 
beachhead and that the Immedi
ate task of the Alllea was to hold 
the territory agalM t the strong 
attack which, the Germans evi
dently are preparing to deliver.

The Nazis yesterday were re
ported to  have thrown , units of 
Heinrich Himmler’s own Elite 
troops Into the bridgehead fight
ing and field dispatches indicated 
that British lines had been short
ened north of Carroceto. In the 
area of Clstema, key highway and 
ra il hub about !0 miles east of 
Carroceto, the Germans strength
ened their positions.

’.Italians Returning Home 
Reports from the Anzlo bridge

head said hundreds of Italian refu
gees were risking^ heavy artillery 
fire to return to 'their homes In 
th a t 'a re a  hfter the Germans told 
them "let the. Americans and Eng
lish look aftef^xYdu; we don’t  want 
you.” Their Nretum aggravated 
the food feituatl^. .

The Germans have been remov
ing all livestock and foodstim 
from the areas between the beach 
head and the capital, the refugees 
said, so that they would. no( fall 
into Allies hands. \

(A dispatch from Bern,. Sl^trer- 
laheC quoted a  Swiss corr^pond- 
ent IK Rome as reporting that the 

azis had told residents of \the 
capital to solve' their own Toqd 
proW ms ahd th a t'p a rt of the 9 ^  
000 uhem plo j^  Romans were sev 
to  tvork-^ pro^da food.

(The correspoiraent said on many 
days "cannon fire la practically 
continuous, with windows con
stantly rattling. One sees Bhg- 
l!sh and American war prisoners 
taken through the. streets, He 
added that the Roman population 
generally was indifferent although 
10-persona recently were executed 
for sabotage against the German

V-C- ... ■
Here are tivo of tlie people 
nonsenra chtled "Malrzy 
BonnI Drake, now 6, slurred her 
oats.” ; tie r father, Milton Draki 
the rest.

epidetnie of mnslcal 
I t  was twe years ago that Niela 
words as she chanted "Maree eat 
(right) and bla eoBaborators did

ofthem, somewhat In the manner 
a man •dellveting a hunk of lim- 
burger cheesei*
\  Other music companies turned 
up their noses a t It, and for a 
long time the nation’s sanity was 
undl8tu«ii)C(l while, the copy of the 
song gathered dust and wrinkles 
h Livingston’s desk. Ten weeks

he dug it out and gave it f-v’ hall have suns’ It on the air. I t

publisher was found, of 
course, and the lyrics quoted 
abora are used by |*ermls8lon of 
the Miller Miislc Corporation, 
which ik the copyright owner and 
very happy about - IL "Malrzy 
Doqtc” is m 45,000 Juke b ox^  and 
on 300 radidyStations. Lily Pons, 
Irene DunneXand Herbert Mar-

Sl.A l^ ra c e , who leads a sere 
bandXaUcd the Silly Symph- /
a t the\Dh(le ftotel’s Plan 
Room. Trace decided It vrils j...
the thing fbr hla corn:^eomedian3. 
and BO it ^ v q d .  ^Slgna were 
made to acquaint customers 
with the ly rics\ and Broadway 
began to go battjX  One of the 
musicians had tt trick

j pants whi"h were fixeX^o fall off 
just when the .song g ^  to  the I  "oooh” pswt. — -̂--------- \

selling about, 25,000 copies of- 
':eet music a ddy, will easily go 
’;ove a million, and thus becomes 

.he greatest freak song since ‘The 
Mu.sic Goes “Round and Round.” 

Thus far, due toXhlndrance 
provided by Mr. Pqtrlllo of the 
musicians’ union, few r ^ h l ln g s  
have been on sale. But Dacca is 
bringing out one by the iHerry 
Macs, and after that the ubiquity 
of “Malrzy Doats” will be emn- 
plete. \

,wes. DUI aiso acpi luc ^ commanders, swrung west-
frqm sending out scout planes toward the Sea of OBkotsn
which would have resulted In 

^_early detection .of the American 
'forces.

These advantages, as well as 
Jieavy destruction of . enemy In- 

'rstallations and gun positions on 
(iivaded Kwajalein atoll, tended to 

, make the Job easier foi the In- 
: ' vaders. Hoover said. .
' ''■ "As fai as 1 know, no Amerl- 

ships In the invasion fieet 
.'^vere attacked by .torpedo planes 
and we lost few aircraft,’’ he said.

Supply and Refueling 
Bose Target in Raid

■ Allied Headquarters In the 
Southwest Pacific, Feb. 7.—(/P)—A 

j ' 167-ton bombing of Japan’s sup
ply and'refueling base at Cape 
Hoskins, New Britain, was report- 
|d  today by Gen. Douglas Mac- 

■ jLrthur in a communique which 
made particular note of the ene
my’s deteriorating air protectlim 

I for its 6nce-formldable Rabaul 
; base on. the same Island.
1 Heavy Iximbers with a fighter 
5 escort hit Cape Hoskins at noon 

-■ '-on Friday and planted the heavy 
TJornb load on the airdrome and 
•fires./ThiS air liasc. ph the iiorth-

Sntral coa.st, is connected oy a 
otor road with Allltki-occiipied 
'^Arawe' at the western tip, D.f.,New 

. '^Britain.
1' ll’ -Irave Ship In Flames ^

WCdium hopibcrs in the ir th ird  
IjjlBi'Hight la id  oil Wew^k, New 
g u in e a ,  left a "..OOO-toii. ship in.

. .fiamea and v.-nsed-havoc with 
hargea, giiii emplacnnient^, fuel 

‘ 'dumps' and floatplanes. ' Knemy 
-ahipping at Hansa . bay to the 

' aouih also was hit by medium 
'bomhCrs which sank a . IJlOO-tpn 
teelghter, a smaller cargo ship and 
,«ine barges.

"In the air, enemy opposition 
Was weak,” the commUnlqqe said 

'- In reporting the latest* assault on 
Rabaul by escorted Bolomons-bap- 
ed heavy and medium bombers. 
Only a few intercepting planes 

. ix>se to argue, and tetir were shot 
down. We lost two.

Our bombs scored effectively on 
the runways and dispersal areas 
a t Rabaul’s oft-hit Vanukanau 
and .Tobera airdromes.

Russia Hints 
Polish Groups, 

To Get Nod
(Coattnoed from Page (Doe)

tabllshment of a separate' foreign 
office In the Ukrainian Soviet re
public would -create stimulus for 
"a friendly rapprochement of these 
states and m^y require conclusion 
of special agreements for strength
ening these friendly connections 
between them.”

This statement, hintng a t possi
ble future treaty negotiations, 
gave added significance to action 
taken a t Moscow last week exteKd- 
Irtg to each of the 16 separate 
'Soviet republics the right to handle 
their own foreign affairs.

Slated For Key Role

In wH,at

Jop Troops Striking 
hk op Arkan Front
w Delhi. Feb. 7— Japa 
ttroops striking back on the 
a front ia southweateni Bur- 

•aptured tha Mwb of Taung 
on Feb. d. an Allied oom 

aaakitM reported taday.
JBaamy iw w teW  to  advance 

^lUwaat oC Imung Baw ar the 
day, however, were repulsed

and bombarded ftpm tljat aide,
The “open fire" order came ' a t 

2:30 a. m. by our watches which 
was 9:30 p. ra„ Japan time. 
"Here we go,” sale. Lieut. (JG) 
Fll Hill of Dawson, Georgia, com
munications and assistant, gun
nery officer with whom I stood in 
the director platftorm above the 
destroyer’s, bridge.

Star, shells made the snow* 
white shore brjght and seemingly 
close enough to hit with a rock. 
Then the bombardment got under 
way in earnest. I t was centered 
on buildings or other shore ob
jects and one small merchant ship.

jThla vessel, clearly silhouetted 
against the wh.lte shore light, had 
a high plume .of black smoke pour
ing from Us stack. It apparently 
was trying desperately to move 
out of danger. The bombarding 
ships took t.ulms hanging away a t 
it with a.gim  or two as they fell 
into position. It apparently Waa 
hit a number of times and left 
beached or badly crippled In the 
water. No other sUpplng waa 
seen In the harbor area though a 
conataht lookout was kept for tor
pedo. boats and opposing war
ships. ■ ' ■

Guns o f ' the ships'.roared - with 
dull''angry spurts of flame. The 
wind blew choking amoks Into our 
faces. Red and yellow tracer shells, 
some In salvos of three or four or 
more, seemed to drift gently shore- 
Waid. streaking the night with 
color. The flash of enemy guns 
and tracer streams added to the 
fireworks. Star shells floating 
above the sea and shore shed a  
glow against the background ^of 
wHite“ mountalns. It- was like "an 
old-fashioned ’■hejl-bustin’ ” Fourth 
of July.

Search For Other ^ r g e t s  
P art of Jje task foroe I  was 

with continued up the shoje for 
some distance searching for other 
targete before turning out to sea 
Behind us several fires were blaz
ing. One in particular continued to 
buns with what appeared to be 
periodic explosione as if of gaso
line or ammunition until finally It 
faded below the horizon

This fire was still-In sight when 
heavier flashes broke the night be 
hind us. Again we could see tracer 
streaiha of Japanese anti-aircraft 
fire. I t  was the second aection of 
Commodore Gehree’ '"express' 
radders coming over. The flrk t. 
waa told bad hit the area about 15 
mlnu.tea after the bombardmenL 

Bviery move of the TKsk Force 
had been exactly on schedule and 
after the attack waa over It had 
aeemed almoat too eeay. None dli- 
agreed with The sailor who said 
'•Why wc .ought Ip go aheed

I t  iu>peared here that the stra- 
tegicaUy-located Ukraine was slat
ed for a key role In a Soviet plan 
to settle boundary Issues and a t 
the eaine time bullil a powerful 
Slav bloc‘against future O rm an  
aggression. There also was a hint 
of the role which other Individual 
Soviet republics may be expected 
to play in the settlement of im
portant frontier problems.

Indicating tha t the Polish i:ov- 
Kernment-ln-oxlle In London was to 
^  Ignoredf^tire ly  In this plan, 
the Moscow broadcast' said that 
"the emigre Polish government not 
infrequently displays Imperialistic, 
pro-Faaicist tehdenolj^e in its poli
tics” and added:

•Tt Is obvious that such tenden
cies preclude even the possibility 
of a  friendly agreement.” . .

Has Strongly Oppesed Claims 
Significantly, perhaps, At was 

disclosed that Alexander B. Kor
neichuk had been named commis
sar of foreign affairs for the 
Ukrainian Soviet republic. Kor 
nelchuk, Who resigned -only last 
w eek 'as tha Kremlin’a vice com' 
miaaar of foreign affaini, Haa 
atrongly opposed Poland’a claima 
to her pre-war eaatern bordera. He 
is the husband of Wanda Vaasllev- 
aka, re'aldent of the Union of Pollah 
Patriot! In Moacow, which haa been 
highly critical of the exile govern
ment. •

Although the Russians have de
nied officially reports th a t they 
have' presented Finland with an 
ultimatum -to qillt the war, the 
bombing of HeVunki by several 
hundred Soviet planes last night 
was generally taken a s  a warning 
to th*f Finns tha t with the lifting 
of the alege of Leningrad Soviet 
forces are now ready to deal with 
them. * .

•nie Ruaalan attack  on Bulgaria 
cam*' In the form of a  Moscow 
broadcast U tterly denountfing the 
Sofia govarnment oh the grounds 
th a t Bulgarian porta were being 
used by the Germans against Rus
sia.

Fires Still Burning 
After Helsinki Roids

Stockholm, Feb. 7.—(F) — Fires 
■till were .burning* ip Helalnki a t 
noon today from two Russian 
tembtnga Sunday which ’hit 800 
buildings and killed 38 persons, ths 
Finnish legation In Stockholm 
■aid. ^

The attacking hombera drop{)sd 
mins bombs and incendiaries. It 
vtes oIBciaUy announced a t the 
FtenUh .capital. The announee- 

U sM  S n  parsons as wound-
ad. —’ “

(Advices reaching Lmdon said 
telephone communicatm» between 

nki and Stockholm bad been 
im  teidfilb w n g sa lli^  tha. I

pusaihtlity of a third raid 
apparently is a concentrated 
fort to drive Finland out of the 
war).

Begin to. Evacuate City
Thousands of’ women, children 

and elderly persons' began to 
evacuate Helsinki.

T h e , refugees were reported 
making use of every available 
means of travel In their hurried 
cxpdus.
-- A Moscow radio announcement 

a.-ild the Estonian capital of rival 
(Tallinn) also had been bomljed, 
adding to the growing pneasineas 
in Sweden.

This morning Swedish aircraft 
oared over Stockholm in exten

sive maneuvers despite generally 
poor weather.

Helsinki traffic was reported 
disrupted os the Russians dropped 
many high explosives and incen
diaries starting fires which were 
difficult to control. The sky above 
the Finnish capital waa with 
the glow.

The first, eye-witness details of 
the raids—which ended a long lull 
in the war on the Finnish front— 
came In a dispatch from the He! 
sink! correspondent of the Stock
holm Aftonbladet, who said that 
residents of the capital had beah 
kept huddled in air raid shelters 
for aeveh hours during the night. 

H'orst Raid Since 1941 •
The first raid waa the worst thC 

capital had experienced since 1941.
Swedish press accounts aaid the 

first assault caused hea-vy damage 
to the central railway station, the 
Finnish National bank, the Tech 
nlcal uniVersii^i the Toeloe i’eri 
dential district and the ;Bhihh- 
sparken- diplomatic quarter. * 

Anti-aircraft guns went into sc- 
tio nimmediately after watUng 
sirens heralded the first attack' 
and shot almost continuously foi 
two houi’s. Thousands of^wli 
were shattered.

Thirty windows in the 
can legation were brokei 
bomb exploding nearby.

Wilis $50 Bond 
^  In a Radio Quiz

V""
Harley.Ml)ter of Middle turnpike 

cast, wasNhe xlriner of an order 
for a  new snort trave radio set to 
be sent to hliK-pt the close of the 
war or a 850 war bond to be de
livered to him a t  once the re
sult of submitting axqueatlon to 
the Chicago Quiz KidsHrat hlght.

Ih e  program is broadc^ted each 
Sunday night a t 7:30 and the mot 
question read last night wa^xfToni 
Mr. Miner. I t  related to a date t^a t 
a certain large house in Washing
ton was closed The kids a n sw e r^  
that, it waa the Jap embassy.

Mr. Miner Is an inmate of the 
local almshouse and did not know 
until this noon tha t he was a  win
ner when he waa balled by a per
son who had - heard last . night's 
program.

Is Honor Guest 
At l^ rew ell Pai

eri-

In 1948 moss 
aircraft todpatiy 
stage where jmv^  
it took 70 tp  1940.

what

Out of each dollar of-.oimxDni^ 
revenue received by thb railroads 
in 1942, 16.1 cents w«ht for taxes, 
compared to 4.6 cehta in 1918.

Marine engtnaa, s  million times 
bigger thqn watch mecbanlsma, 
must be *constructed i4rith the 
same accuracy.

Babassu, a tall, fan-shaped 
Brazilian palm, provides oil that 
substitutes for olive oil In all its 
uses

Irohwood equals anthracite coal 
in heating value; weight for 
weight.

One hundred^'pounds of old 
newspapers can be.processed Into 
200 containers for blopd plasma.

Lend-lease shipments d t food 
from the: U .S. during the flAt 
11 months of 1943 totaled ten Slid 

'a  half billion pounds.

Artist to Speak 
To Rotary Club

The Rotary Club will observe 
ladies’ night a t its supper-meet
ing tomorrow evening a t 6:30 a t 
the Manchester T. M. C. A.
. The guest speaker will be Mrs. 

Willard HUls/of Walker street, 
well known local artist. Mrs. 
Hills will give a  general talk on 
art, under** the subject, ‘•Can Any 
one Be An ArtUtT”

Mrs. Hills, the former Miss 
Josephine Pieseik, is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and of 
the Hartford A rt school. She 
took the course under the late 
Mite H arriet Ckmdon, for marly 
^ a r s  a rt teacher a t the local 
high school. The young artist 
won several ■cbolarahipa whila a t 
the Hartford A rt school, and spent 
a year in study a t Warsaw Acad
emy, Poland. On her return to 
this country and to Manchester 
she taught a t the local Trade 

conducted privateschool smd _______ . _____
clasSea In different branches o rjvery  poor im dtTO r f i ^  
a r t  work.

Two of her teachers a t  Warsaw 
Academy are now in this country, 
one of them, Emmy Zweybruck, 
lectured here a aeaaon ago under 
auspices of the Manchester Moth
ers a u b . Another, Martya Wer* 
tens, Is becoming widely known 
for her distinctive a rt work in 
the field of greeting cards for 
Cfliltatmas and other occaalona.

G. Albert Pearson will be In  
charge of music tomorrow eve
ning.

in Japan in an 
Japanese people.

Usto Alleged
Igucht cited what he oSid were 

some of D>a attacks "resu lU ^ In 
murder” and other acts of^ 
treatm ent against Japanese I n ^ e  
United SUtes. H8 listed 
alleged inciderts In Califoritla:

"JOgl Nano, an employe of the 
state garage in El Dorado street, 
Stockton, waa assaulted and kill
ed with a  revolver In the early 
morning of Dec. 23, 1941.

"Bhigemasa Yoshitoka, proprie
tor of the Sunrise hotel In Wash- 
Ington street, Stockton, was'alml- 
larly murdered a t his home on 
FSb. 20,1942.”

'.‘Mr. and Mrs. Tarfaka of El 
Cenhpq and Mr. and Mrs. Bhlcrljl 
Klkuehi of Brawley” were named 
aa other -victims.

Igucht charged that Japanese In
ternees were confined in delapidst- 
ed tents under adverse weather 
condltiona a t Fort BUaa, T s x ^

In u tter disregard of their auffer-

Claims Tvro Shot Yo Death
He declared HaUdU Wakahp, 

suffering from tuhcrculcsis, and 
Kote Isomura, auffaring from a 
spinal diaeaae, were shot U» death 
by guards a t Topaz relocation- cen
ter In Utah, on the pretext that 
they were trying to escape. _  

Some 18.000 Japanese a t DSvao 
In the Philippines w e re  forced to  
live under “abominable” conditions 
In a camp, he further charged, and 
4,200 men, women and children 
were "herded Into the muddy 
grounds of the central grammar 
school and kept there during a 
heavy rain for four days without 
proper shelter.”

"No food was provided for them 
by the Americans for the flhit two 
days,”-he asserted; “and after th a t^  
they were given only a  handful of 
rice and a small amount of salt 
per day.”

Japaneoa taken from Malaya 
and Burma by the British, he 
charged, were Thrown Into holds 
of ships and sometimes Into prisons 
and werc'^almost completely robbed 
of their iX)sse8slon8.” Their ac
commodations were described as

"not

Miss Alma ^ r a t b  c ^  Summit | Army).
'stTMt, who ih leaving im WWnes- 
day for service In th e ^ rm y  Nurse | A t the end of 1943, the U. 8. 
Corps, was the g iim  of honor a t  aviation industry produced planes 
a tea given y e s te y ^  afternoon by and spare parts a t  the rates of 81 
her aunt, Mrs.yOonrad Casperson | million pounds a. month, 
a t her home ̂ H ack m a tack  atreet,
A number p t  Mias Birsth’a friends I 
in this tm ra and Hartford attend- 
^  and iffSaanted' her with numer-1 
oua useful gifts and with money.
She/ttso received a lovely corsage I 
oL^C hids which she wore during j 

afternoon. ’
Tha hostess .used a  color scheme, 

of yellow and pink and a  beautiful 1 
c e n t^ e c e  of spring flowers.
Dainty sandwlcbes, cakes, cqoldes i 
and coffee were served from the 
biiffet teble. ‘ '

Meet Scheduled
Co-Weds C hit

The ^ -W ed s Social Club of the 
Center church will hold Its second 
meeting of the year. Friday, Feb. 

.11, a t  8:18, P* »»• parish
house. The \entertaiam eni com
mittee win not disclose the kind of 
a  program to ekPiKt although they 
guarMtee, however, a  pleasant 
surprise for thoseXwho attend.

AU young marriTO couples of the 
church are invited and welcome! 
Dancing wffl be en jb y ^  a f w  the 
enteiteimnent and a g w  after the 
lefrehhmmte. /  . ,

The committee cohaista of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien Selchai’. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Helm, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Belcher, . Mr. ,hnd Mrs. How
ard Clark, Mf. add Mrs. Charies 
Pierce, Mr, and/Mrs. Goidon Mas- 

jten. /f /

only poor but decomposed result
ing In malnutrition and widespread 
dysentery."

Charges Hospital Ships Attacked
Igucht charged numerous in

stances of Allied air attacks on 
Japanese hospital ships and aald 
these were "totally Inoompatibl* 
With the professed humanltarlM- 
ism ” of the British and ATpCri-
cans.

One attack on the Buenos Aires 
Maru, sunk off New Ireland, on 
Nov. 26, resulted In Oje death of 
174 persona, Including nurses, he 
said, although "due notice concern
ing this hospital khlp, as in the^ 
case of an others, had been given 
to the enemy countries in accord
ance With the stipulations of Ths 
Hague coriventjon, and the vessel 
bore required markings as called 
for by th a t convention and In addi
tion special markings visible from 
m rcraft and by night.” y

Nurses In lifeboats and ort rafts 
also .were machine-gunned after 
itŵ ainking. he chatg^
/  ------------------

Free China with an estimated 
population of . 450 mUUons has 
only 64,000 e6llege students and 
116,771 m high Bchoola.

Argentina’s two Oldest cities, 
Sam Juan and Mendoza, were 
founded In 1561-62 by colonists 
from Chile.

Read Hordd Advs.

Expmtenced. i gardeners often 
raise two to  flva times as muchl 
food, as-beglancM ' from gardsnsj 
of the same siae.

7 ^
,'Bullet' for Tokyo—via Bofoon

f tiM a h sa liil tec !Nloro> to 'tea nose t i  teto saw  flying
Ffsti ste —"Md •S a ta n ” te  b n o r  o< tea bmoos who dtod tem*, 
f gHMwg M d M  tea  Utotoin af Jap  hcBtatey. I t  will ba «sad ter 

■ Qew riti iiaeA cttar tei fete OiiBf'Ytolto teaonSmraat FfeeUte fealO** 
b n t e  A t Boalng^k OwtOa plant, t tc a t  enter w m O m s feweaet 
the naw Daft to rUbt: CpL Hersted Shoemaker, assstotant
t n g i a e a r : ^ 8 | t  a« i « /«8k VirgU

SomeWh^ in or aronnd Manchester, there is someone who 

irants what yon have to Sidl dr has ifor ssl® something ybn are 

anauonsjb purchase. . .  ~

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a Une per one insertion, 9  cents a Une per three 
inisertions, 7 crats a Une per six insertions*

s • I. - Htf *
Writ# sdY9rti8«m«iit on tWs Form, piseing ona word ia tseh ipsoe. Cooat Byt 
average words to aaeh liiw. Ma%with Che(:̂ - - MoiM7 Order at Stainî
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4:00—WTIi-,
WDRC-^ '’Hroadway Matinee; 
N^vro; W THT^'Newa; Music; 
WNBC—BlueTrollcs. .

4:15— w n c  —\S te lla  Dallas;
WNBC —Parade \ f  Stars. 

4:30— w n c  — Lmynao Jones; 
WDRC — Ad Uner;'\WNBC —

4;45![^*WTIC — Yourij^-W lider 
Brown: ,WNBC — Parade ofS t a k . ■ V

5:00 — w n c  — When A 0 |rl 
Marries; WDRC — News: FoiK 
Way Mlnatrels; Ad Llneu 
'WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
News.

8 ;1 8 ~ w n c  — Portia Faces Life;
WNRO—Dick Tracy. ^  .

8:80— w n c  — Just Plain BUI: 
WDRC — News; WNBC —Jack 
Armterong.

- v m c  —:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — American Wom- 
sn’r WTHT—Superman: WNBC 

sptaln Midnight. ^
Evening \

g;00—w n c  — News; WDRC *^ 
• NewsKWTHT — News; WNBC 

—^TerryXarid the Pirates.
6:16—WTIC — History In the 

Headlines ;\WDRC — To Your 
Good HsaltK: WTHT —Sports; 
Music; Mrs. William A. Dower; 
WNBC — Sporta; News.

*;S0—w n c  — J s ^  Says, "Ask 
Me Another:” w Dr C — Jack 
Stevens; WTHT—nV s : WNBC 
Feed Bag Frolics.

6:45— w n c  -i- Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—News; W T H T -^uslc; 
WNBC — News.

7:00— WTIC — Fred WaripBl 
WDRC —I Love A Myate 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr^ 
WNBC—Heldt 'Dme.

7:16—w n c  — News; WDRC 
Ed Sullivan Entertains; WTHT 
—Salute to the Women - Dfflce 
Workers.

Wlfa;vT;80 — WTIC Come Oh add 
Dance; WDRC — Blondic; 
WTHT — American Discussion 
League: WNBC —Lone Ranger. 

7:45—w n c —Price Control and 
RaUqiilng. * ^

8T00— w n c  — (Cavalcade of 
America: WORC-avox Pop: 
WTHT—Sam Balter: WNBC— 
News.

8U6—WTHT —Fulton Ouraler;
■ WNBC—4mm and Abner. 

8:30—w n<3—Frank Black’s Or- 
. chestra; WDRC—Gay Nineties 

\  Revue; Newe; WTHT—Sereno 
\  Oammell; Castles In the Air;

WNBO—Bltad Date.
9:00—w n c  —Telephone Hour: 

wThIC—Radio Thaater; WTHT 
—Gibrlel Haatter; WNBC—

. Countaf Spy.
9:15—^WTHT—Believe It or Not. 
9:30—W T10H>* D Q : WTHT— 

Soldisra WKh Wings; WNBC— 
Spotlight Bands; Coronet Story 
Teller. \

10:00—w n c  — Oantented Pro
gram; WDRO—Screen Star 
Play: W nTT—H#>ry Glad
stone; WNBO—Rayhiond Oram 
Swing. \

10:15—WTHT — Concert *^Hour: 
WHBC—This Thing CMIled 
Lota; Parade of Stars.

10 :30-w n c —Information Please,
, WDRO—Broadway Showtime; 
WNBC—AmariCa Looks Ahead. 

11:00—News on all stations. 
1 1 :16—W n o —H arkness of Wash

ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Give and Take: WNBC 
Music You Want.

1 1 :30—W n c -S to r ic s  of Escape;
WDRC — Dance Orchestra; 

^ WTHT—Music. ,
1:45—WNBO—Saludos Amigos; 

News.
12\00—w n c —NBCs War Bond 

nrade; WDRC—News; WTHT 
sws. X  . .

VV 1 «  1
h^^fflci

Plan fo^ Future Mac/e 
By American Netivbi^y Inc.

Time, Gov.
John W. Bricker of Ohio la to be 
heard from Washlngto*K 

The next night on CBS', Wendell 
Winkle Is to be the speaker from 
Tacoma, Wash.

New York. Feb. 7—(dV-Pend-a-plsce tae March
Ing the rime when It can get into 
actuaX ‘*P*™^®*'' American
Network, Inc., which haa been In 
existence slpce, 1941' as the. first 
group set up to broadcast net
works programs by frequency 
modulation, ia making plans for 
the future.

Or In the' words today of its 
president, John Shepard 3rd, a 
pioneer In FM broadcasting and 
also bead of the Yankee network 
of standard stations In New Eng
land: "Until new FM construction 
can bs resumed, the American 
network Is studying the needs and 
interests of the listeners.”

"The network,” he went on.
"wUl have a definitely program
ming policy, one of bringing' lls- 
tenera ths kind of b^gram s they 
want to hsar. We wlfi^provide the 
best of everything In a well-order
ed arrangement. An extensive 
listener shrvey is being conduct
ed.”
' ’̂ In addition to Shepard, officers 
are WllUam Lewis, executive 
vice president and general mana
ger. and Walter J. Damm of Mil
waukee, ireasijrer. Damm also le 
president of FM Broadcasters, Inc.
“ hers are 12 . stockholding groups.

\The network proposes to "pro
vide FM broadcasts over, mutually 
owMd FM stations throughout 
the IJKited States."

Broadis^ts from "Lincoln Day" 
dinners teNtwo of the men prom
inently meatJbhed as Republican 
*pre8idential clMdidata possibilities 
are on the Hsta^or this week.
‘O n 'IKursUay mght via NBC. ih

Listening Tonight: NBC — 8 
Raymond Massey in Lincoln 
drama: 8:30 Alfred Wallenstein 
concert; 9 Voorhees concert, Jose 
Iturbi; 9:30 I. Q. Quls; 10:30 In
formation Please, Fred Allen: 12 
W ar Bond Parade.

CBS—8 Vox Poppers: 8:30 Gay 
Nineties: 9 Deanna Durbin In “His 
Butler's SUter:” 10 Dick Powell 
in ’True to Life;" 13:30 War Bond 
dinner a t St. Louis.

BLU—7 Horace Heidt show; 
7:30 Lono Ranger; 8:30 Blind 
Date; 9:30 Jan Garber band; 10:30 
Forum America Looks Ahead.

MBS—7:30—Army Air forces 
8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 0:30 Paul 
Wlnchcll’s Jerry; 10:16 Education 
for Freedom.

What to Expect Tuesday: 
Fourth . War Loan—NBC Silrday 
participation In drive, 8 a. m. to 
1:30 a. m., with special announce
ments and features.

NBC—12:30 p. m. Coast Gudrd 
on Parade;. 2:46 Hymns qf^ AU 
Churches; 6:15 Serenade tjr Amer 
lea. CBS—12 Noon Kate Smith; 
4:45 p. m. Raymond.-Scott orchea 
tra: 6:15 Edwin BLU —
10:45 a. m. Ustepfng Post, new 
series; 2:15 p. tK. Mystery Chef; 
Osark Rambtete. MBS—12130 U, 
8. Marine basdi 3:80 Yankee 
House party. 4:80, Full Speed 
Aheac^rharltlme.

State FUe 
Win

Seven Given Air M ^i 
At C e rem o n y 'W in d -  
sor Locks Air Base,
B rw lto F ^ald , Windsor Looks, 

r«b. —Seven Cnnnaotiout
flioraronly ona of whom was pres
ent In paraoh, wars honored with 
air roodali a t  an impressive care- 
money yoatarday a t the air bast 
gymnasium haro.

Soma of tha mtdals were award, 
ed posthumously while others 
were awarded to relatives of men 
who are althar prisoners of war or 
Hated aa mlaalng.

Only Panonal Raniplant 
Joseph N. (Msarta of Bridge

port, formerly a' stfrif sargoant but 
now Invalldoa home, was the only 
soldier to  roeeivo hia medals pqr. 
sonally.

Ho was glveii tb f equivalent of 
nine alf niedals for gallantry, 
meritorious and eouragsous ac* 
tlona. In addition to the air 
msda). bs received a silver oak 
loaf eluetor rsproeontlng five 
medals, and a bronze cluster rep 
lasenting three medals.

Medala were-awarded poethum-
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ously for S' 
JOnnson of

Second Ucut. Cart A. 
New Britain, and for 

Staff Bert. Edward J. Rakuska# of 
Hajrtford. Ueutenant Johnson who 
had been awarded the purple heart 
before his death, was honored for 
combat missiona over Europe, 
Alexander C. Rakaugas, father of 
Sergegnt lUkauakas, received his 

-0*8 medal for flva operational 
;sslons In the Middle -East 

Now PrisoMT of Genmuia 
An  ̂air madal with two clusters 

was tevarded Staff Sorgt Jamsa 
F. ReldNof Bristol, now 6 prieonac 
of the Germans. I t  was presented 
to his fatnSr, Peter O, R etd .'

Other medaU wera awarded for 
Staff Sergt. ' George Rinko of 
Bridgeport, mtM|ng in action over 
Europe; for Btalf B ergt George 
Koeturko of Bridfcport. Yvar 
prisoner; end for Second Xiout 
Earl H. Giiyatte, Jr., _̂ .:o< Watar- 
bury, also a  prisonsr of the Ger
mans. '  .

An sddrsss of wtlcoms was glv- 
en by Col. Hubert E. Johnson, 
commandant of tha bass, who also 
presented the awards after tha 
citations had bean read In e ^  
case by Capt. A. O* Layng, ad
jutant. A t the opening of the 
exerciiea, membore of the WAJt 
and loldtere stationed a t  the babe, 
paraded to the gymnasium where 
the colors wars prssAntad.

SooB Job DoM Better

> - mWaterbury, Fed,
Cbarles P. Taft, director-of w ar 
time acononhc affairs for the 
State department In Washington, 
declared hero last night a t  the 
Second Oongrogational church 
forum th a t ”thto Job (prooecutlon 
of the war and of dvlilan aotlvl' 
ties connoctod) Is getting done 
better than the last one, and by 
Americans who hava no 1110118119 
of whether they are Republicans 
or Democrats.” Taft Is the son of 
the Ifte President WUllam How 
ard Taft, brother of Senator 
Robert Taft o f Ohio, and nephew 
rtf the late Horace D -Taft, found 
er of Taft School, Watertown.

^ETEUPHONE HOUli* 
BREAT ARTIST SERIES

ThompaonvUlo Pastor Roaigaa

Thompaonville. Fob,; T— - 
The Rev. WUllam T. Turnbull ro- 
elgnod jrastarday as pastor of the 
United FmSbytoriaa d tu rd i horo 
to become pastor of tha United 
Presbyterian church a t Latrobe, 
Pa_ He epme to Thompsonvil^e In 

,1936k' — '  ’
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and White Rolls 
Big Scope Agsini^ | 
Easts, 39-21; Revi^ge 
For Earlier LaicihgX
You can't choke off an Inspired 

basketball tsanydnea they taste 
Sweet victory. ^

That was shown clearly Satur
day night when the Rod and 
White court five gained , sweat ro- 
vange on East Hartford, 89-31, for 
an aarUer drubbing by th« East 
Hartford team on their own court.'

The night before, the Manches
ter, hoopatera took Meriden, C. C. 
I. L. leaders into camp by a nine- 
point margin, to set themeelves up 
as possible contenders for top 
rank in the league.

OetH W ont Beating 
With the Meriden victory hum

ming In their ears, the locals went 
on the floor a t the Ree Saturday 
night with new inspiration, and 
forged Into an 8-4 lead in the first 
quarter. Increasing It to 18-10 a t 
the half.

Manchester won Saturday 
night's game the hard way, and 
never let up for a second until late 
In the final frame, when victory 
was certain, the tempo waa let 
(Town as they, neared the close 
with 19-polnt advantage.

Ten days ago M.H.S., fogging 
along In Its worst slump of the 
season, took a terrific beating 
from East Hartford 41-17 in a 
game that East Hartford players 
made almoat Impoaaible playa 
seem easy. Although East Hart' 
ford performed miradea that 
night, Manchester couldn't seem 
to get going, and the one-sided 
win rankled In the local’s breasts 
Saturday, making them more than 
ever determined to smother that 
sickening loaa. --

M.H.S. n>>lls Up Big Score 
After the third quarter Saturday 

night, the locals were In complete 
command of the game and the iaaue 
was never In doubt from that point 
on, coasting along in the final 
ilrame.to win 39-21. It was Man
chester’s 5th win In 11 games. 

Seconds Win .
In the prelim game, the Vf. H. S. 

seconds won their ninth game in 
11 contests, 47-16, having absorbed, 
some of the pep from their com-' 
radra.

The summary;
Manrheater

Cole. If ___
Gaudino, rf.
Tedford, rf 
Siirowlc, c .
Alvord. Ip ,
Douglas, r * , ' ..................... 0 0 0
G rom an. rg  ..................... 0 0 0

fteaskus, rp -----
Mu'lipan, Ig .......
Wade, c . . .........
Mlllerick. rf .......
Threfall, rf .........
Plnney, If ..........

X  , « 9 21
Score at half time, 18-10, Xfnn- 

cheater:, referee. Mslln; time, 8 
min. periods. ■

my, Iowa, 
iami

e s t $

Undefeated C d l l e g e  
Court Teants Meet 
Rugged Foes as SeaSon 
Nfears Clofe.

New York, Feb. 7.—(Ah—The 
1 ^ 4  racing season opens In New 
York uu April 8 with a 26-day 
spring meeting a t  Jamaica. Alto
gether 181 days, of racing are 
schedule, winding up on Nov. 4. 
In addition, a victory meeting and 
a short United Hunts meeting 
may be held in November.

NSW York, Fab. 7.—(V)—Con-' 
filet between the dates of the lit
tle world serlee and the regiilar 
world aeries has prompted Inter- 
naUonal League baseball writers, 
President Cy Kritzer of Buffalo 
said today, to  ask league officials 
to-sdvance the time of .the annual 
Mries between the International- 
champs and the American Asso
ciation winners.

Feb.

By Ted Meier •
New York, Feb. 7—(Ah—Army. 

Iowa and Miami e t Ohio, the 
'country’e three, top undefeated 
basketball teams, face severe teste 
this week as the enjl of the eea- 
son boves into sight.

Army, with a mark of 8-0, op
poses PIU on Wednesday and Ho
bart on Saturday. Iowa, 13*0, 
and the undisputed leader of-the 
Big Ten, runs into a two-game 
eerles with dangerous Ohio State 
on Friday and Saturday. The 
Buckeyes upset Purdue, previous
ly unbeaten In league competition, 
on Saturday after losing to the 
JJoUermakers on Friday.

L. I. U. Beata Rhody
Miami, 10-0, invades Buffalo on 

.Saturday to face a Ckmialua quin
te t anxious to red|eem Itself for a 
surprisa defeat a t the hands of 
Temple.

Temple's defeat Of Canlalua 
wasn't the only surprisa of the 
week. Long Island outran 
Pijode Island State to wallop the 
Rams, 99 to 68. After trailing 
by 18-1, Duke rallied to bpat 
North Carolina. Southern, Meth
odist whipped Taxes; Wisconsin 
upset Northwestern; Western 
M'chigan humbled Catop Grant 
and Fort Warren knocked Utah 
Oft of the unbeaten rahka.

Sectlonally, thW Is how things 
stand:

Ekist—Dartmouth finished Its 
regular season by beating Cor
nell for. Its 13th straight victory 
and a ' season won-lost mark of 
15-1.- Other standouts are Army. 
Muhlenberg. Long Island, St. 
John’s and Penn.

Midwest: Iowa swamped Chica
go, 103-31,. with freshman Dick 
Ives swishing in 43 points, to take 
Big Ten lead. Miami and Great 
Lakes top the Independent ranks.

Pacific Coast ^  California 
clinched Southern Division title 
while Washington continues at the 
top of Die northern loop. Oon- 
zago won Its 18th victory In 19 
starts to lead the independents.

Southeast—Kentucky, 11-1. Is 
tops, followed closely by Tulane, 
10-2 and Georgia Tech, JO-1.

Iowa State Wills
Big Six—Iowa State took un

disputed pt)ssesslon of first place 
by whipping Oklahoma, 41-39. The 
Soonera previously were unbeaten 
In ..league competition. The 
Olathe Navy Cfllppers ran their 
winning streak to 16. Oklahoma 
Aggies also.a standout.

Southern Conference ^  Duke, 
beaten prevloualy by North Caro
lina, turned tables on Tarheels In 
hand NC their first league defeat. 
41-40. Among the service teams 
the Norfolk naval training quintet, 
has wort 16 In a row and the 
Greensboro BTC team 10 atraigbt.

Southwest Conference — Texas 
tumbled from first place by losing 
to Rice . and SMU. Rice and 
Arkansas now. battling for lead.

Rocky Mountains t-* Utah, 11-1, 
still tops re^on, despite loss to 
Fort Warren. (Olorsdo Mines 
twice edged Denver, 83-31 and 
36-35.

A r m y  Le a d e rs  H o ld  
G a m e  Is  Essentii

Rec’s First 
Round End^

Fiaal G am ei^to
P l a y e d ^ U '
F o r  $ e c o u (

X
Branch

Be I
day ; Fight 

ccoud Hace.

Rickey 
Rill Slocum. Memoi 
And Bill Bickey He 
nred as Outstandi 
Player of 1943 
Scpihea* Dklhcr.

K8e Laagua ataa ding
P. A.’a . . . . . . . . . . 9 0 \ 1.006
Wolverines 5 4 \  .856
McCann's . . . . . . . . 4 4 >500
Fairflelcis ............S , ft
Hrtidiers .'2 6
Plant J  . ..2 7 , .222

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FuUertoh, Jr.

>{ew' Vdi'k, Feb. 7.—tA*>—Oon- 
tra ty  to popular rumors, William 
Hells, the Louisiana oil man, didn't 
bankroll' purchase of the Val- 
dina race horses.. .  .Henry Knight 
handled the deal all by himself 
with the dough he made selling 
automobiles. and when Fred 
Kuntz, another oilman who haa 
gone in for horse breeding In.a big 
way, asked to come in on a 50-50 
basus, Knight said n ix ....T h e  
North Carolina State baseball 
league may riesume on a Class " E ’’ 
basis this year, which would allow 
war workers to play a cimple of 
games s  week and earn' about 
enough to paiu  tor their catln’ 
tobacco.. .'.nliler Bill Hulse, a re
search chemist, might do well to 
consult some of the bathtub gin 
mixers of prohibition days on how 
to develop the kick he needs to 
beat Gil Dodds.

rumor that Don Meade will be 
granted a jockey's license here 
this spring i

They Keep the Home Firing ;.
When nine kids from the Forth 

Worth, Texas, Masonic Home en
tered s Golden Gloves tourney, 
someone asked the reason for this 
sudden Interest . In Imxing at 
that football-minded Institu tion ... 
"Somebody gave us a set of box
ing gloves for Christmas,” one of 
the boys explained, "and we've 
been ti-ying to wear them out.”

The final games of the first 
round In the flee Senior League 
will be played Tuesday night. Al
though first place has been Clinch
ed by the P.A.’s there is still’ a 
tangle for second place. If the 
Wolverines get knocked off by 
Plant. J  in the first game and Mc
Cann’s take the Soldiers ihto 
camp the boys from East H art
ford will drop to third and Mc
Cann’s will end Mp second.

FairAeMs ia 4th Flaoa 
The Falrflelds, who have had a 

habit of winning the league in 
previous ycais. only under other 
sponsors names. ha*.-2 sUra hopes 
of ending fled for third. To accom
plish thig, they must topple the 
D.A.’s in \tbe second game and 

McCann’s must lose to the Sol
diers In the last game.

The two postponed games the 
.Soldiers have with McCann's and 
Falrflelds will not be played aa 
they would have littlS results In 
the league atanding. ' .

, --------- ^ ^ ^

Meriden Gii*l Wilis
Ice Skdting Title

Philadeipbla,
Howgrd Blimka, jme-tlme

7.—(A*)— 
Phils-

dsiphte Atblstids pitcljtnf j r t e t ,  
says hundreds of oid-tims players 
would get back Into tits gams 
rather than sea tt fold up for ths 
duration. ,

••I.ll be 60 in April and Tm pret
ty  busy around here,” says the big 
Swade, who owns and operates a 
war pleat, ' ‘but If baseball needs 
ms I'll eoms running. 1 won’t  say 
much about my arm, but X ought 
to b t able to do Somstbtag. Tbs

n s was m od to me when I was 
1, and 1 feel 1 owe. It some

thing.” X  4 - ^
Indianapolis, Feb. 7,—(AV=-For 

six nigbta a  weak tha Indianapolis 
Capitals of tbs American Hockey 
Isoi^M are amiabla ganUsman but 
on tbs savohtb tbsirrs fit to bs 
tied—and have been 13 tlmee this

rThe Capitals haven't reached a 
decision since January 39 when 
they whipped Pittaburgh, 3 to 3, 
and their 2-all deadlick With the 
Herahey Bears last night was the 
third auccesalve s t a n d i  In league 
competition.

The closest' league competitor 
to .the  Caps’ draw record is the 
Puffalo Btsona with nine.

^  W reekjQnly Movto •‘Prop"

Hollywood (iP)—'iSaO fliars re
ported they had sighted wnrecluge 
of a  plana near Holl. wood lake. 
Police rushed to the scene with an
amhulancc; found the plane. I t , 
was an old one us>h1 as a movie { 

.“prop.".

Police Grab L.LU* 
Boys in Dragnet

This Penn .\in’t Mighty
If Bob Carpenter still is looking 

for a new emblem for the Phillies, 
how about borrowing the statue of 
Billy Penn ' from atop Philadel
phia’s City Hall ? ----It would' pro-
vide a new nickname, too, the 
Penns-Dipped in red ink.

Monday Matinee
Dartmouth's Ivy League Basket

ball Cfliampions likely will give the 
Icy stare to the National OoUeglatc 
A. A. tuornament because most 
of the regulars are trainees who 
are due to leave this month* • 
Claude J^oung, the tUinola fresh
man who won the MlUrose sprint, 
says he prefera football . to foot 
rac in g ... .If the^Btaves w m t Gab
by H artnett as manager, they can 
have him without much argument 
but the Yanks said nothing doing 
wben^Bob Quinn askSd permission 
to dicker with BUJ Dickey. Since 
RolUa Hemsisy apparehUy intends 
to  stay on his farm, Bill ia the 
club’s only experienced ca tcher... 
No responsible racing authority in 
New York, including the Jockey 
Club, knows anything about the

New York, Feb. 7—(A*)— Three 
Long Island University _ basket
ball players, en route ho'ma from 
Buffalo, were miataken .fo r oa- 
caped convicta .from Buffalo’s Erie 
County Jail last night and were 
quea^onm by authorities for two 
hours before being released^wdtb 
apologies.
' .The youths, whose namea were 
pot'^Uscloeed, played Rhode Island 
State University Saturday In Buf-. 
falo and were aboard a  New York 
train when aomeone .became- aua- 
plcious of their luggage-

When the train puUed into the 
125th street station In \  upper 
Manhattan, police, their revolvers 
drawn, went aboard and huatlad/ 
the drowsy’athletes from the car. 
The three finally convinced the 
officials of thelri Identity, and were 
releaaad.

Bight men fled the Erie County 
Jail Friday»'-three of whom are 
etui a t large.

Condition Grave
•J

UPim/7/
h ( i i ( l

Servico Dept.
Marine Lieut. Marvin Bell, form

er Marquette U. end coach, finally 
had to abandon hia effort to,hava 
all weight classes in the Camp 
Lejeune,' N. C., boxing tou(:hament. 
What with husky appetites adding 
pounds to 95 per cent Of the Ma
rines, he couldn’t find'any boxers 
below the lightweight division.. . .  
some of the ex-footballers under
going Navy Indoctrination aboard 
the "USS "Bear Down"—otherwise 
the U. of Arizona training school 
—are George 'Vogler and Ralph 
Moeller from this 1942 Great Lakes 
team, Walt Schroder of Notre 
Dame and Steve Bellchick from 
the Detroit Lions. . . .  the - BTC-10 
basketball team at Greensboro, N. 
C., includes two State Tennis 
cam pions, Howard Price (Michi
gan) and Spencer Van Ekui (Wis
consin). .  ..y o u  might call ' that 
making a net gain,

\MCA Notes
Tonight:
6:80 p: m.—Girl Scout Troop.
6:30 to 9—Gym open for boys.
7:30—A rt Class, Women’s divi- 

sloil.
7:30—Refinishing Class, 'Wo

men’s division:
6:30—6 open bowling alleys.
Tomorroif;
1:30 to 3 p. fti.—Weaving, Wo

men’s division.
S to 6—Gym, Grade school glria.
6:16—Ladles Night, Rotary club 

dinner. - .
6;-30 to 8—Basketball, . Boy’s

clubs. Club meetings.
9' to  11—Badmirtton group. '*
The Discussion Gro.up of the 

Women’s division has voted to go 
in to the State Discussion meet
ing in Hartfoixl under, the auspices 
oif the League of Women Voters 
Tuesday, Feb,, 8th. Any members 
who do not have transportation or 
ivlah further particulara may call 
the Y. M. C, A.—7206. "

•Dtere 'wiU be no Refinishing, 
Dlscussiqn or Luncheon on Tues
day, F)Shr'l6tbV a t the.'Y* M. C.'A. 
ahd the members of these classes 
will be given an opportunity to 
make up the period a t the end of 
the sessions. The,Weaving .class 
iviU convene as usual from 1:30 to 
3 o'clock.

A 120.000 lens In use at the 
Navesink, N, J., lighthouse per-: 
mita the projection of the light 
beam 32 -mUes.

By The , Associated Press
New champions were crowned 

yesterday in the Middle AtlanUc 
and Hudson Valley senior men’a 
speed akatlng champlonahlpa as 
Dick Werner, the Haledon, N. J„ 
jcc wizard and defending ohampion 
dropped both titlea!

A 24-year old New Jersey ship
yard worker, Raymond BlUm, 
skated off with the Middle Atlan
tic orowiwat Newburgh end Wil
liam Davies of Albany copped the 
Hudson Valley prize a t 'lyay, i 

Meanwhile, a t UUca, the Sche
nectady Curling club won the 
championship of bota major di
visions in the Grand National Curl
ing competitions.

Carrying the colors of ths Pater
son skating ejub, Blum took close 
verdicts oyer Pvt; Kenneth Batbo- 
lomew of camp Wood, N. J„ In the 
880 and Robert Beal of Pough
keepsie. In the mile events.

Werner finished In a  tie, with 
Beal, for third place, Bartolomew 
plactd second to Blum in the point 
standings. Blum also'bagged ths 
Joseph Dpnobua Three Miles Me
morial race.

Miss AmaBB Wine 
Davies totaled 110 points with 

Bobby Philips of Troy, runner pp 
with 50. Skating for the Saratoga 
Winter club. PhUipa won the 22(t' 
event while Daviaa, winning tab 
crown of the non-competing ly tr- 
ner, breezed In first in the 44(>; 880 
and mile races. ,/ /

The Schenectady CurlUlg team 
defeated . the CaledonisK* club of 
New York 16-6 yeatenjiy morning 
to win the Allen M ^al and' in the 
afternon took the Uuca No. 2 team 
in an extra end,for the; Mitchell 
Medal, play. /

Miss Beatrics Amann of Merl- 
iden, Oonn., Nwon the . Banlor Wo
men’s championships by beating 
Miss Marion Hanley of New York 
City In the 440 and 880. Miss Han
ley won the 220.

At Troy, Betty O'Neil of the 
Central Speed Skating club, Sche
nectady, won the Women’s Senior 
Hudson 'Valley championship, de
feating a teammate, Patricia Pat- 
node, 50-40.

New York, Feb. 7 -^ ^ ^  
ball glowed wUh"'M4i*<T eaU-! 
teem todav.^..after,.i’bbu8t vef 
pats on,-tlie received a t ' 
21st'''knmjaT' dinner of tlw 
fiirk biist'huU writers JitSC nlgto^l 

aXWmirh satire and'-The serlq |9]
Ue of the gams^'as It pertal * 

tiKthe w ar were adroitly blend 
forXthe entertainment of SOMii| 
l,30o\Hiiests.

The s î t̂ire waa provided by the! 
.scribes raemselve.s in their home-'I 
spun skitV in which nothing ig 
sacred. , serious note
founil in tbe utterances and co | 
municationg of ^ c h  esteemed qlt-] 
izeiw. as Lieut. G ra  Brehon So' 
erveli, Lieut. Col. Larry S. Mae«i| 
Phail, Senator SentV Lueas (rfl 
Illinois and ha.schaH'n own old- m ^ J  
of the mountain—Cunniiissiong#'|
K. M. Landis. \ - " '*

General Somervell, schedub 
a leading speaker, was linahlb 
attend, but he voiced his sent 
ments in a telegrgm read by 
onel MacPhail in which tha Gea^J 
eral urged baseball to help In tb s f  
maintenance o f ' morale both a t  | 
home and among our troops.

In the winning of the war,*;} 
the telegram read in part, "it Iw .i  
been said th a t the succeaasa 
the British Army can be tracM fl 
to the cricket 'fields of Eton, 

say that the sandlota and btf 
league ball parka of America l>av9|l 
contributed their share to  otofsl 
military success. Nearly - 70 pgr'J 
cent of all major league players g M  
the time of Pearl Harbor 
wearing the uniform today 
gi'ving a splendid account of th e w ^  
selves." '((I

Colonel MacPhail stressed tfeO.;f 
superb training and equipment 
the American forces today ia Maa-,!] 
parlson with World W ar I, pointoV 
Ing out that General Somarvall 
virtually’ atipply officer tor 
United Natlona and ohangad 
trite: “Too little and too UteT 
."Plenty and on time.”

Asks Na Bpaclal I 
Commlaeloner Landis rail 

hia ■tataannl: of a  year aga 
baaebali would eontlmM os 
aa teams made up of player 
Ject to the eame'war-Uma : 
sibllltlas as 180,000,000 
Amerieane could ba put «a 
field. Baseball aglu aa 
defermente or akemptloas. i 
adding th a t tha praeanoa^ 
field of players not up 
ber of 1980 or 1901 'wa 
set teotimonlal to  tha' 
of the game. /

Senator Luoaa dgdaied ttw t 
fa r as. ha could 
never would be/teiled 
tiel by the goveniinent. "V i 
body dose,” jie  said, *1M 
Jiu t as welLbbollsh eleotlono.” - 

The serlfaee burlesqued mH 
wfU-pubUclaed tochlente 
oustinr.^'of Bill Oox, Phil 
on 'gambling ehargea; tba 
ly Dodger "Reebllion” a t  tha ttofeol 
of -fhe Bob Newsom Incident, afljfei« 
minor leage Commissioner. W B»|r 
llam  G. Brambam'e quelling of 'a  
revolt in the ranba of the magto': 
of proxy votes. • ’

Branch Rickey, president of tfeav 
Brooklyn Dodgers, was .presented: 
tbe Bill Stociim Memorial awani 
for disUnguiahed servioe to baea-P 
ball, and Bl)! Dickey, Ysnltoa 
catcher, was honored as the out
standing player of 1943. ‘

Britain has been using abas-' 
doned quarries gs undergeoua^-'I 
ammunition depots. ;

m m m m m m m m s m m m m p r n
. Income Tax Oonsnltanl-T 

HAROLb S. LYMAN
10412 Chesthut St. Tel. 3-148S 

Evenhifs or Saturday P. M.
By. Appointment O nly.;

W. Side Bowling
League Schedule

■' Feb.- 7 r
W. S. Tavern vs. Parachute:'' 

Bantly Oil Co. vs. Moriarty Bros. 
■’J ^ — i'eb. 9
'^Bqsf Office' vs. Fairfield giKc- 

ery fL ee’s Esso. vs. Psgani’s West 
Sides.

New Guinea was named about 
1645 by* Spanish explorers who 
thought the natives resembled 
Negroes of Africa's Guinea coast.

U I  ImiiKi
PAYROLL

SAVINGS
U.f. fraudry Osssw^iei

Joe Tinker, iamoud shortstop of 
Chicago . Cubs froth 1903 to *13, 
starting unit in historic Tinkar- 
to  Evers'^to Chance double Fl9F 
eorobiioetion, is ip eritleel eemdi- 
tion in Orange General HMpital 
InDrlando, Fla., following attack i 
of. flu,, complicated by heart con- 

.dition end diabetes-

VOLlJN'rE.KR BLANK — BLOOD DONOB SEBVICB^ 
Mancliestar .Chapter, The American Bed Croan

I Went To Donate Blood for the Anny and Navy 

Nmne- • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • •

.Address
■ ... u’.' ' - '

Phone Age, 18-'20. Age, 21-80...*
Cheek hour you prefer appointment:

12-1 • • • .  • .  1 - 2 . .  • .  2-8- • . . .  O’A . . . . . '
Pill in and mail to

Amĉ rican Bed Cniss, House & Hale Building

k pisaty - 
trucks! Yaw* should' 
inspeetsd NOW! Onr i 
■Mchaaica nslag 
liNdaadi 
yea gst

pear vahlalaL:Ta(PM

Soliimm* At

Wmitka. driving

V . - '



L ost and P oond
tddii^BROW N M ia iF  hound,- 
jinam nuurkiaca. yust lem ĵdcuU- 

qortta end SuncheyUr. Tele- 
n« MZtj. ’’w w a rd ,^

jbirr—n u s H ^ i m T s f t  named 
Tim wlthjedUar «hd Ucense num- 
htr Bedard. Tal. 6449.

r  .-iiJOUNTED truck Ure 
Ua6.^ loat Bolton Road S u n ^ ^  
B ^ h ln e  Dairy. Tolephone^gM?.

l/> aT — roiCNTIFrCATl6N. brkce- 
Tiet, Saturday. Finder pleaae c^ l
*«324.

r— TAN LEATHER Wallet 
containing driver'a llcenae.' A ra? 
tlon book, and" tire Inapeclion. 

:^ l s o  picture. 46 Pine atrcet or 
' '^Icphone 9-1G37, '

POXJND—TRUCaC tire on rim, in 
Bolton. Call Hartford 8-0354.

lODND—SMALL CAT with col 
lar, evidently child'a- pet. Inqui^ 
14 Pearl atreet. '

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL E S TA T^ 
Fair PricejK^

Wm. f .  Jenson
Builder — Estate

^ T e t e p h o n ^ j ^

V

w r  PAY CASH
/  TOR GOOD 

/MODERN FURNltURE 
' WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
I f  yoa a i i  movtnK and have 

ŷ oaaa iKana, call oa.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS V

M l Mala St. Phone II9S
Maaebeater, Conn.

Wanted To  Buy
Back Up the Attack— B̂uy 

,That m tra War Bond To
-day. You can do thia with* 
oat any expense — by seD- 
imr that Old Fuiiiitii|%, 
thoM Old Books, Old 

iINahcs, Pictures, Etc., that 
>ara of no more use to you, 
and are a fire hazard in your 
attic. Write or ’phone. H. 
L. Welch, 449 Hillside Ave., 
Hartford 5-5214.

WANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire

T Rogers PapcT
Manufacturing Co.

Mill and Oakland Streets

There Is a Suilclen . 
Increased Demand 

' for

A USED
CARS

WANTED — t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
to Aircraft E. H. 7:00 to SrjSO 
■hlft. Call 7966.

Automobiica for Sale, 4
WE BUY AND SELL all makea of 
uaed'^ara. Hlgheat"pricea paid. 

Ji^hchester Motor Saiea. 312 
West Centerr Tel. 4134. ^

CASH- FOR Y O U R^A R —Any 35 
41. Hl^h prl^ea pai<f. Drive 

over now to 80 Oaktand atreet. 
Brunner's. Open eVeninga until 9. 
Saturdays 6..Phone- 5191—4485.

1940 NA^H AMBASSADOR sedan, 
good tirca and paint, mechanical
ly 6ne. 1939 Plymouth aedan, very 
clean, 1941 Ford 2 door aedan, 
1940 Chevrolet 2 door sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164. _________■

EVER HEAR OF BkUNNER the 
man with 30 Mts at pre-war 
prices? Sampie 1941 Pontiac 
sedan, |l,095f 1942 Dodge aedan, 
1942 Olda/ Hydraraatic, 1942 
Chevrolet 1942 Pontiac, 1941 
Olda sedan, 1940 DeSoto club 
coupe,'l940 Dodge\oupe, 1939 
Poi^ac aedan, 1938'. Chevrolet 
co^h . 1937 Chevrolet cd^’h, J39j^ 

. i S 6  Ford aedan, 1935 Ohevroret 
/  coupe, '34 Graham aedW  17 

others. Coupes, 2 doors, >  UMrs. 
Chet Brunner like the aeTobat^lt’a 
the turnover.-ihat copnta. 80 
land atreet, Manchester, 
evenings ‘lill 9 IKAm Phone 5191. 
Have you a  Car « k  aellT Top 
dollar Jones from TexkaU here

Garages—Service— 
Storage

OARAGE FOR RENT—225 Au 
tumn. Telephone 4030.

FOR Be n t — g a r a g e . Henry 
atreet, hear Princeton street. Tel 
534’3.

•_______ _________  '

Wanted Antou— 
Motorcycles

WANTED—A 1941 Pontiac, Olds- 
mobile, Dodge, Chrysler or Buick, 
will pay $1,200 cash immediately 
for low mileage car. Write, giv
ing snake, .year, model, mileage 
car has been driven, general conr 
dltion, and your phone number. 
Address Box K. Herald.

W A ITE D —A 1941 or 1942 Chevro- 
let. Ford o r , Plymouth, will pay 
$1,000 cash for low mileage car. 
Write giving make, year model, 
mileage Car has beSn driven, gen
eral condition Bf)d"'your phpne 
number. Address oox R, HerSld. ^

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

y o u r  c u r t a i n s  carefully lau ^  
dered, by hand. Price reasonable. 
91 Main street. Tel. 2-i07L;;;i>'

R u b ffn g ^  17-B
ALL TYPES OF R ^ F S  rspaiCed. 
Maintenance of roof, flaahlnga, 
and chlmneya. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

WANTED^1041 l^ N f lA C ,P ly 
mouth or Chevrolet. Privately 
owned. No ^eiiera.. W ilp a y  rea
sonable price for g oo^car. Tele
phone 6181,

LOCAL MOVING anC' lrucklng. 
Also ashes andpiSbish removed. 
Call 8816, G e o p r  Coleman Jr.

Business S^p4^ceices Off*- ^ e d i S

AUS'Tlii^-A. c h a m b e r s  CO. 
T o ile r  Van Service. Removals 

,p o m ' Coast .td" Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage,'68 Hollister street. Man- 
cheater. Tel. 6260. '

FOR CV^PENTER WORK, and 
repalMi call 2-0987. Pricea con
sistent with good workmanship.

r ANGE b u r n e r s  cleaned and 
serviced. CaU after 9 a. m. Tele
phone 2-0998.

STORM WINDOWS and doors In- 
•tatled. roofing of kll klnda, asbes
tos Bids walia, wood shlngUng, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanship ^aranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

W A N T E D ^  ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Call 3975 before 7
P- \

» E k j RADIO service. Call 44. 
jmde. \ Telephone . Manchester

2-0698- X
INCOME'^TA'X SERVICE. David 

McComb whli' be at McKinney 
Brothers, 50!^Maln street. Phone 
6060 for evenlipappolntmenla.

X T

LOOK T O  TH E  F U TU R E . . .  
BUY A  HOME OF YO UR  OWN
WEST MmOLE TPK .-r y 

4-Room Single. 2 unfin
ished rooms upstairs. AU 
Improvements. Storm win
dows and screens. D. P. $800. 
IMMEDIATE OCC7IPA.NCY.

EAST WINDSOR—
10-Acre Tobacco Farm 

with 6-room single (plus one . 
unfinished room n^talrs).
I-ear garage, chicken coop, 
Iran-to- bam. Tobacco shed 
(1 acre). S. P. $5,000. IM
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

WEST SIDE OF 
MANCHESTER—

6-Room Single. Hot water 
heat. Recently redecorated 
throughout. 1-car garage. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUP.\N- 
CY. $800 Dowb. This it a 
real good bqy.

PARKER STREET—
$ Acres of Land with 8- 

Room Single .House. Steam 
heat with coaL One-and 2- 
car garages. Bara. Chick
en coop. Terms arranged. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

ELLINQTON-i 
2-Acre Farm^with 6-room 

dwelling. Pump in sink. 
Garage and barn, t  small 
coops.. S. P. $3,500.

BRANFORD STREET— 
4-Room Single. 3 unfin

ished rooms upstairs. Fire
place. Steam heat with coal. 
Insulated. Oas hot water 
heater. D. P. $1,000.

Lincoln Street, 6-room, dii- 
ple.\. All Improvements. 
Steam heat' with cmal. Near 
bus Une. Terms arranged.

High .Street. 8-rnom sin
gle. All improvements. 
Hot-air beat. Attractive 
buy.. D .'P . $1,000. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY.

TOLLAND, CONN.—
Within 18 miles of Hart- 

foid. 40-Acre Farm with 30 
acres clear. Good 9-room 
Colonial dwelling. New steam 
heat system.. Modern cabinet 
kitchen. Full bath. 3 Ihe- 
plaem. Barn for '30 head.' 
S. P. $7,500. D. P. $3,500. 
Additional 40 acres available 
at reasonable figure.

ovifiR—Trucklnf— 
Storafe

Repainnir 23
NEW IXJNVERTfiBLE TOPS. Cel

luloid replaced in curtalna, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
.Cockerham, 28 Bigelow' street 
Tel. 4219.

NEED REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner's. Open evenings.

f u r n i t u r e  r e p a i r i n g , re 
finishing, cabinet work. Wm. 
Wochna, 236 School atreet. Phone 
2-0961.

V a NTEP lO  TUNE, repair a.id 
regulate' your piano oiX\ player 
piano’. Tel. Manchester 2-0^02. .
' ^—■■■ — i 'll ,i:

Help Wanted—Female.
WANTED—WOMAN to 
housework for three 
phone 6554.

2
Ight

Tele-

3EWING U A e f i jn s  stitchers, 
steady App\y Geo. O.
Simons'Inc:, ^ 8  Asylum atreet, 
Hartford.

Wa NTE1>^A CAPABLE woman 
fpr cleablilg a small home in 
Green"'Section- once a week. Tel. 
3109; J

Wa n t e d —GIRL, h ig h  school 
age or over, to care for. Y year old 
child. S. p. m.-l a. m. Stay 'or  
home nights. Call at 309 12
Spruce srtreet.

W ^ T E D —c u s t o m e r s  - for 35 
or 4.0 dozen of eggs a week. Tele- 

' phone 2t1240.
^ R  SALE—t w e l v e  pullets and 
-"tW’o pigs, four months old. Martin 

Ruff, Hillstown Road Ext., Glas
tonbury, Conn.

WINDOW SHADES-VENETIAN 
blinds. . Owing to oiu very low 
overhead, get our ' apeclai low 
pricea. on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Uistalied Saimpl^ furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Cb;, 
241 North Main atreet 'Pi^bne 
8819. Open. aveninga

Article* for Sale 45

FOR SALE —HOCKEY skates, 
size 7, good condition. CaU 8957,

FOR SALE— iriSHERMAN'S bait 
Shiners, all nzes. Inquire'  '36 
Franklin street' Rockv^e.' Tel. 
608,

w a i t r e s s e s  WANTED at once. 
Good hours, good pay. Apply In 
person. Garden Restaurant, 840 
Main street.

WANTED—WOMAN for house
cleaning one day a week or one 
morning or afternoon. Call 6514.

FOR SALE—STEAM AND hot 
water boilers, round and square 
types, any size. Also 5 tube radia
tors, low and high. All m'crchan- 

• dise guarantee. Williriiantic 
Wrecking Co., Columbia Road, 
Columbia, Conn.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL house
work and plain cooking, small 
family, excellent salary. Call 
$p33.

Help Wanted—Male 36
BAKERS HELPER WANTED. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop, 885 
Main street • '

WANTED—TWO reliable young 
men with driver s license for de
livery and inside work. Bensons, 
713 Main.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuunui. toasters, irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all children's' 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tcl. 2-1439. '

Henry St. Section. Excel
lent 6-room house. Steam 
heat- 3'k:ar garage. Avail
able within 4$ days. Orvner 
Iravlifg for Army. S. P. 
$8,750. Terms arranged.

ALLEN R EALTY COM PAN Y
958 MAIN STREET MANCHESTES

'Oflloe Open
\ ■

TEI^PHONE SSOI 
M. 'To 5:80 P. M. Dally

If you have somethinjir to 
sell, call us. '

Any make—model or in 
anv condition — 1930 to 
1941.
CALL HARTTORD 8-1990 
 ̂ ' a s k  TOR JOE

953 MAIN STREET

.'834 MAIN STREET

8:30 A. M. To 8:30' P. M. Dally Except Sunday, 
^ s o  7 To 9 P. M. Thuraday Evenings.

All Kinds of Inauraneo Written By
ALLEN & HITCHCOCX, INC

t e l e p h o n e  isoi 

/ t e l e p h o n e  1988

hlanchester. Office: 

WUiimantle Office:

6

DUE TO ILLNESS ABO Fixit 
Company will only be.open., Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixit Co., 21 Maple 

treet. ^el. 2-1575,
HERAIRING a n d  Reflnishing 

chaihi. caning, splint rush and 
reed. Bdw'ard E. Fish,. 104 Chest
nut .streets Tel. 3688

Private ructions 28

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PRE-WAR COMBINA'nON kitch
en sink with chrome fixtures, car- 

, pentry bench Ideal for boy, ilO ft. 
single and extension ladders. Ap
proximately 32 pieces of 2x8 pl.V' 
wood, and miscellaneous lumber. 
Photographic lighting equipment. 
Telephone fter 7 p. m., Manches
ter 2-0909.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— GRE^N, HARD 
wood for stove, fireplace, or fur
naces. $14.00 cord, delivered In 
Manchester. Also baled hay. Call 
7849.

Household Goods 51

PORTER WANTED, full or part 
time. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street.

WANTED—TWO waitresses, also 
dish washer. Apply Center Res
taurant, 509 Main street.

EXPERT T U T G R II^ in  oonversa- 
ttonal and wrltten 'Sphmsh, by an 
experienced tcacheVv 3̂,9*®*****$ 
fluent Spanish. Call 6759.

CASH FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY

W'e need listings of-one and two-family houses. «Have 
ready customers who will pay all cash. Will give you 
time to move if needed.’  ̂ ' '

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate sad Insurance

109 HENRY STREET TEL. 5378

INCOME TAX \
We will BHsist you in - making 
out your tax return. - Office 
open ’til 5:30 p. m. Evenings 
by appointment.

STUART J. WASLEY
state Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

■ Situations Wanted—
Female 38

COMPETENT SE ckE T A R Y , sev- 
eral years' experience, dc.slres re
sponsible position. Available im
mediately. Phone 2-0240.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW MA^SEY-HARRIS AND 

011y^r'''tractors. Tractor imple- 
(n*^hts, Fordaon parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WUiimantle.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE —TWO NATIONAL 
silver guitars, Hawaiian and 
Spanish, like new. Apply Sheri
dan Apartments, No. 18.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY stove, rangea, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone 6260.-

AT A COUHT OF BROBA'TE jlSLO 
■ t Manchester within and for 411# District of Manchester, on the Ith 
day of February, A. D„ 1514, •.
tf-PresentitWlLLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., ■'Jiidae. .i’j.'; 7';'
"-tsuafe of. Jdneiih Kuroskl late of 
Afancheater, in said District, deceased.

I'lie Adininisti'ator having #x- 
hlblted his preliminary admtntstrp- 
llon.account with said sslate to thia Court for allowance, it is 
, OltDEHEU:—Tliat the Hth day of February, A- D.. l'}44, at S o’clock 
<w. t.̂  forenoOn, at the Probate . 
orrioc. In said Manchester, be and 
the sstme' Is as.slKned for a hearing 
on the allowance of Said adminis
tration account with said estate, and this Court-directs the Administra
tor to give public notics to all persons ’ interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon hy/publlahing 
a copy of this order Inysome news- 
puper havliiK s circul/tion in said Dlsirlcte at.-l®«"i 6vy days bofore 
said day -Vf hearing and return 
make to this Cuurt/and by mafllng In a realstered letter, oh or before 
Keliruary 7. 1944, a Copy of this 
order to Stunlej/J. Tfaceskl,'Attorney for the /Consul General of 
Poland. 259 Malu Street, New Britain, Conn, /  X

/W ILU AM  8. HTDB \  
/  Judge. ^

H-2-7-44./ _______________________

USEjj FURNITURE and stoves 
buuglit, 'sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jonea Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tei. 8254.

/
WANTED—GAS OR oil heater fdr 
hot water tank\CalI 2-0998.

W ANTED-- GYMNAS'nC equip
ment to outfit home gymnksium. 
Write Box Z, Herald. /  r

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BECA.USE OF ILLNESS I am 
compelled to sell the contents of 
my kennels, pedigreed Pekingese. 
HarriwUJ Kcnqels, 698 East Mid- 

Turnpike on Route 6. ______

t4[ve Stock—Vehicles 42

. EXTRA s p e c ia l s  
During Our Annual 33rd February 

Furniture Sale 
3 ROOM o u t f it  

—$495—
Just the Outfit You Need to Start 

Your Own Home 
LIVING ROOM consists of 3 piece 
living room suite, two end tables, 
coffee table, floor and bridge 

‘ lamp, smoker, vacuum' cleaner,, 
bookcase and rug. ■
Priced specially low
aa a group f o r ........................ $157

BEDROOM consists of bed,- dress
er, chest, .spring, mattresses, pil
lows, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
hamper two scatter rugs.
Priced specially low
as a group f o r .........................$109

KITCHEN consists of 5 piece din
ette set, co.mbination stove. Lin
oleum rug, glassware and dish- 
ware, step-ladder stool / 
Pr-iced specially low
as a group f o r ___ __; ........... $229

(Branch of Connecticut's largest 
Furniture Store) 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED HEATfeO rooms for 
rent by day or week. a (1 conven
iences. Bolton Lake House. Tel. 
Manchester 4863.

FOR RENT—ROOMS, single and 
double beds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls or married coiipjea. Phone 
3-1561, 237 Center street.

FK>R S 
ing arod 
eacK Tel.

THREE PIGS weigh- 
80 lbs, apiece. $20 

52.
FX)R SALEL-KABBITS Flemish 
Giants and N ^  Zealands. All 
ages. Also meat rgdbits. 35c lb. 
live weight. Teleph^e 8152.

Barrett
a .

Electric Desk Model• • • j ■ • _ •

ADDING MACHINE
In Very Good Condition . ^

, Apply
- . . <y

JaBies Beauty Salon
I

74 EAST CENTER STREET

lUCKET FINN

JOM »  .
fTUNN6D^

fNAPffHOT 
fHOWG THE 

YO U M  
av ip rroR
WITH HIS 

ARM 
AROUND 

JOTTV KELLY 
—  MtCKevS 

61RU»

Still StunnedA *
LANK LEONARD

FOR RENT— DOUBLE room with 
twin beds, for 2 gdHs. CaU 2-1614 

or at 47 Cottage Street.
THREE, FOUR OR FIVE rooms, 

also three furnished rooms at 176 
and 178 Spruce. Near schools. 
Call 2-1821.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

WILL SHARE well furnished sin
gle home In Manchester. Garage, 
on bus Une, every convenience. 
For appointment write P. O. Box 
323, Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—SINGLE maple bed 
with spring (no mattress). Like 
new. $15. 72 Seaman Circle, Or- 
ford Village.

BEAUTIFUL GILT edged walnut 
baby grand piano, exquisite tone. 
Originally built for opera star. 
Expensive antique mahogany 
desk, 1870 period. Imported from 
Dresden. ;Lovely pre- war - 7 piece 
walnut bedroom suite, 4 custom 
builtwalnut bookcases, dinette 
mhple set, end tables, 2 single 
metal beds, 6*12 Bergundy rug 
.and others, and miscellaneous 

ems. Telephone after 7 -p. m. 
Manchester 2-0909.

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS WITH 
kitchenette and bath room. Re
decorated, garden space. Adults 
preferred. Apply 612 Center 
street Sunday between 7:30 and 9 
a. m. or between 5 and 8 p. m.

FOR RENT—ONE La RGE room 
and kitchenette, stove and re
frigerator, heat and hot water 
furnished. Call 5175.

AT A eOCRT OF PROBATE HELD at Maiichester witliln and for the 
Disirw t̂ of Munclu’ster, on the 5th 
dav/(>f February A. D., 1944.

Pi#**ent WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eaq., ' 
JmtRe.
/TruBt Eetate of Matilda D. Che* 
-ney u-w of Î Milae D. Cheney late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased/, -The Trustee havJna exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to 
this t'oiirt for allowance, it isORDERED:—That the 14th day 
of February, A. D., 1944 at 9 .o’clock 
(w. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said' Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for. a hearing 
on the allowance of said admlnlstra- |lon account with said estate, and 
this Court directs the Trustee to . 
jtInc pulillc notice to all persons in- 
tercstcfi therein to appear and lie heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newapaper. having a circulation In said District 
at least five days before said day of 
bearing and return make to thle. 
Court. _WiLsLIAM f. HYDE Judge.
H-2-7-44. /

Sei^eant Pagani
Honored in 'J'exas

---------•’ 7 '
Sergeant Triesta' Pagani d  

Company K, 169th Infantry, 48rd 
Division, a ve^ran of the Munda 
battle In the South Pacific, waa a 
recent gueajl of the Temple, Texas. 
Lions Club. Sergeant Pagani was 
made an honorary life member ot 
the club.

Sergeant Pagani. who is a 
patient at the McCloakey General 
Hospital at Temple, waa Invalided 
home to ' the State's after the 
vicious fighting in which the for-^^, 
mcr Manchester National Guard" ’ 
troops took the Munda air-strip 
from the Nips after 37 daya of 
hectic fighting.

Sergeant PagSnl returned (c  
Temple recently after a Christmas 
furlough at his home on Home
stead street.

Wanted to Rent 68

New- Guinea la second to 
Greenland among tht world's is
lands in size, since Australia ' is 

1 classified as a continent.

EL£C^iTlIC RANGE, coil springs, 
box si>rings, gate leg tables, 
spinet d^k, stands, chairs, book 
cases, baby bathinette, davenport 
sets and fmniture. The Austin 
A. Chambers^\Warehduse, Man
chester Green. 2-1013.

FOR SAL£—FRlOm AIRE and 4 
burner ^aa stove. <2Mh only. No 
dealers. CaU 2-1644 6r Inquire at 
10 Olcott street betwe^ 4:30 and 
6:30.

WANTED—FOUR OR five room 
tenement or apartment, . 3  in | 
family. Write Box Y, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR s a l e :—GREEN SECTION,
4 rooms, 2 unfinished upstairs, 
steam heat, oil burner, screens 
and storm windows, insulated, i 
laundry and recreation room in | 
basement CaU 3396 or 2-0702.

Wrap-Around

:FOR SALE^-iN MANCHESTER, ] 
new 5 room .house. Alqo 1 unfur
nished room, oU burner, fire place, I 
screens and storm windows, ga
rage. Good location. Price reason
able. J. S.' Bissell, Cross street 
So. Oeventry. Tel. Will. »746W1. | 

• Insurance and Real Elstate.
FOR SALE — TWO . tenement I 
house, and 3 car garage. 'Tele- | 
phon 4S(k).

Croch^ed Rug

By Mrs. Aium Oabot
A  golden jrellow center— cream 

colored rim and the loveliest 
apringtime flowers, trees, little 
brown bouse, black and red scare
crow and bright yellow ducka^-aill 
«Sone in big c r o «  stitch on the 
crocheted rug make thia a . de; 
UghtfuT rug for bathroom, aur- 
aery, or bedroom! Rug la 87 
inches In diameter and very 4M^Iy 
crocheted! ' (

To obtain complete crocheting 
iaatrucUona for the Crochet and

Cross-Sitcb Rug (Pattern No. 
5693) color chart.for working fig' 
urea on finishing rug. arh6 16 
cents in coin, plua 1 cent postage, 
your name, address and the pat
tern number to Anne Cabot. The 
Manchester Evening Herald,-1150 
Sixth Avenue. New York 19, N. Y. 
. Have you r had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter o f 1944? 
It's 82 pages contain deeigns for 
all sorts o f war sweaters, mit
tens, scarves, hats.-vestees, as well 
as many g ift designs. Price 15 
cents, per copy.

8434
14.44

A bheerful, bright cotton check 
I quickly madb into a competent 
wrap-arourid house dress is one a( 
the Smartetst ways to maintain a 
reputoUon for looking pretty 

jwhUe you work! _ ' . '
Pattern No. 8484 Is in sixes 14. 

16, 18, 20; 40, 42. 44 and 48. Slse 
. 16, short sleeves, requires 4 ysrds 
39-incb material; 8-8 yard con
trasting materiu for collar and 

I cuffs.
For this attractive pattern, send 

i s  cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's > Pattern B erv i^  IIM  Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. T.

’Ready now, the Spring Issue o* 
Fashion, Jiist 15c. ,  CompletSb 
FuU of h r a ^  now wardroba tease

The northbound train from Flor
ida pulled into the dinglneas of 
Newark. Sitting in the air-condi
tioned flatness of her PuUman 
Kitty Bishop felt oppressed by the 
air, by Newark, and marooned in 
lonetinesB.

She was on her way back from 
Florida where abe had spent three 

. months acquiring not aun-tan, but 
a. divorce. With a  long, smooth 
pdlt.tbe train started on again 
Jor the last few minutes' run into 
New York. Kitty stared out in
to the gray spring day, Ustenlng 
to the -x^eelB clicking steadily 
along the rails and trying to take 
in the fact that she had her di
vorce from - Collins Bishop and 
that now she had it her own life 
had Jumped Ita trseks.

The porter cam* through and 
confiscated her luggage. If ahe 
had been traveling with Collins 
she wouldn’t have had to give the 
luggage a thought. That, ahe 
supopsed, was one of the reasons 
she felt depressed in trains. It 
wasn't traveling that depreeaed 
her, it was traveling alone. There 
was something abouf it that un
dermined her self-confldence-7’ 
like an unbecoming hat. /

Alarmed by the way her;il^nd 
was sabotaging her coura^, Kitty 
dlaciplined herself. She Am a little 
work with compact i^ra lipstick, 
because there was Mver any point 
in looking a* bad *e you felt.

Then she d e ^ r a te ly  shunted 
her thoughts *way from' amazed 
wonder that 'three briefs years of 
marriage .Should out-balance all 
the preening twenty-odd years of 
her life: She had traveled, for in
stance, many, many more miles 
alotie than she had with Collina. 
And yet the toUl of the miles she 

•'had traveled with him, the few 
years she’d spent as his wife, 
added up to a total o f emotional 
experience that made living alone 
a sharper readjustment them she’d 
quite foreseen.

She decided it would be far 
more constructive to concentrate 
on her immediate destination in
stead o f  worrying about the un- 
certaintiea of the new direction 
her life had skidded into. It was 
a relief, and She admitted it, to 
know that instead of lonely inde
cision In New York she was 
bound for the definiteness of su
burban Doremus. New Jersey, to 
stay for a while with her broth 
er, Ben Graham, and his wife. 
Peg. Kitty was devoted-to Peg 
and Ben and ahe also reasoned op
timistically that you can't go on 
feeling alone in a bouse like the 
Grahams' that has three children 
in it.

The train rushed into roaring 
black nothingness. Kitty sternly 
refused to let herself hope that 
Ben might have driven in to New 
York to meet her.

come? 1 oxpiscted you all day. 
V 'H ow ’s *verything?”  said Kitty 
interesUdly. "Did you g et that 
cocoanut'^ull I tent you?”

“ Yea,” said Bunny, "thank you 
. . I  thought I did thank you in 

a letter from mother.
Kitty reassured him. He sat 

down on the steps and examined 
her for an instant, in a puzzled 
diagnostic way.- 

"Where’t  Collins?"
• • * • \  

Peg aighed. After some doubts 
considering his characteristic 
abstraetednesA as to whether be 
would be leas likely to bring, up 
the subject of Collins if he waa 
reminded not to ,-o r  w h ^ e r  to 
gg'mble on bis not happ*mng to 
think of his absent un^e as long 
as be didn’t see him, Peg^had cau
tiously advised Bunny not to ask

Furloogli Frills
Light or dark, short or tall, 
Soldiers “on jeave” . One and alL 
Never fail to eulogize 
Their mother'a home-baked apple 

pies.
—Mrs. Evangeline Baker

'The speaker was very tedious 
and as he finished, th4 entire 
membership of the luncheon club 
started for the^head of the table 
In grim silence. The speaker waa 
panicky and appealed to the pro
gram chairman:

Speaker—What will they do tp

Thi
their oWn way of wrihn4;.,certate 
words. ^W e were told about '̂ a'' 
woman whO\had received her 
itemized blll^^^m th* groceiy, 
after paying upX When she got 
home ahe found an*^bad paid for, 
"one tom cat." '

She called the g r o ^  on the 
'^ one and in a very (h^igniuit 
way staked for an explanation^.

Woman—How about the item 
"tesm cat" on my bill?. '

Grocer (explaining) — Why, 
that’s e ^ y —-bottle of tomato cat
sup.

e^ y

Program Chairman—Oh 
w^n*t touch you. ‘ It’s me they 
a f t e ^  I, brought you.

Employ 
caused : 

Bill—My

'What type o f illness 
leave your last jo1*J 

got sick of me.

A Southerner once dictated a 
letter in which he rejected an in
surance policy becauae the appli
cant had a heart murmur. Trans
cribed by a Northern Stenograph
er who hadn’t learned to decipher 
the lilting lingo (ff the land ot

Idn’t go wi<

Out in Doremus. a wave of chil
dren and tumult rushed out of 
the house. A door banged and 
there evas a shock of quiet. Peg 
Graham .hoped Kitty cbjild stand 
noise.

Peg was wholly relieved that 
her alster-lh-law had agreed to 
come, but sbe did have qualms 
For One thing, Doremus was an 
old pSir of saddleshoes to her be
cause she'd lived there all her life 
except for a few years at college 
and in New York, but ahe wor
ried a little about how easy a fit 
it would be for Kitty. , ^ n  re
fused to do any worrying at all. 
He was fond o f hla younger sis
ter, gave aa his considered opin
ion that ahe’d always had more 
brains than sense, and gone off 
to meet the Florida train with a 
brother’s philosophical attitude 
toward a sister's ups and downs. 
Peg, watchfully wailing for his 
return with Kitty, assuaged her 
worries by s  fit o f irritation at 
Ben. Ben never went Into the 
publisher's office In which he 
worked on Saturdays, but he'd 
gone oft bright and early that 

-m orakv «ven though Kitty's train 
wasn't due until late afternoon. 
Clutching at a straw, in Peg'a 
opinion, to save himself from hav- 

' Ing . to clean the cellar , he'd 
promised, -- ■

It waa hard for Peg to  think of 
the Bishopa as jme haq to: sepa
rate and douded. She could still 
aee Collins and Kitty coming in 
together like a flourish of brass,

' and like everything bright and 
broken, their marriage seemed 
more broken because U had been 
bright, And .why it had ended 
ahe bad been unab)e . to ^ t h e r ’ 
from  the hideous picture , post- 
cqjrds filled With-- violent com
ments on Florida called' chill and 
Spanish Mosg that bad comprised 
Kitty’s communications during 
her three months’ wait for a di
vorce. Collina, busy gaining rap
idly on a brilliant legal future, 
now further accelerated by the 
war, oecaakwially shouted at Ben 
over the telephone but to Peg, his 
Bhouta were even more obscure 
than Kitty’a silence. For several 
weeks Peg bad been working up 
a desire to smack both of them 
for being ap̂  oft-band and close- 
mouthed. ‘ ■ ■ '

Her resentment m porated  the 
minute Kitty came in, Laden with 
an Indescribable confusion of lug
gage, Ben Meked the door ahut 
behind Ibtm and said expanaively 
to his wife, "Well, here we are 
KiUy wants a bath."

"That’s for me to say," objected 
Kitty with normal contentioua- 
ness.

But she looked so young and 
mulish that Peg's eaatly touched 
heart was agitated.

It was five o ’clock . and, punc
tual to the dot, Bunny Graham 

'  o-<T-ie in and started upetalra for 
Uie first o f bis evening radio 

/garial*.
"Hallo,”  he sate abosatpsriad- 

edly as he passed: Halfway up
stairs he seemed to remember that 
he had seen something unusual.' 
"Kitty! Hanot When did ypu

Kitty too many .questions.
"W hy?"
“ Because Wk not polite."
"Not about Florida? I’d like to 

ask her ateut alligators.”
Alligators are all righ(, you can 

alwawl aak people about places 
t h c ^ e  been. In fact, you’ re aup- 

to. I meant personal ques- 
iofts.” .
“ What’8 that? Like what?"
"Oh. i . About .Collins, for 

stance, And why hinatd 
her."

“ Didn’t he?"
"Oh Bunny, you know he 

didn’t."
"Busy, I suppose," said Bunny. 

I  suppose, I suppose. .  , .  Come 
on, men, follow , me. Single file, 
and take cover. These Indians, out 
here are bad actors!"

Followed by a shadowy file of 
scouts he had left, and his moth-, 
er was afraid to Yake a chance 
on planting the idea any more 
firmly in his mind since she felt 
so little confidence in how it 
might sprout. When the ques
tion dropped from the stairs, Peg 
received it fatalistically.

"Bunny,” she said, "lives in too 
many worlds at once at the mo
ment. He gets mixed up."

"Me too." admitted his' Aunt 
Kitty. “ Why should he have to 
begin being tactful so soon any
way ? . As a matter of fact, let’s 
none of us be tactful: life's too 
short.".

Jane Graham couldn’t take Bun
ny's error, or anything else, 
lightly. She had Joined the fam
ily group and was staring up at 
Bunny with- a black scowl remi
niscent of her fearsomely strong- 
minded grandmother Graham.

“ Bunny,”  .she said fiercely, 
"you’re dumb!”

Bunny looked grieved, then 
turned scarlet. His eyes filled, with 
tears as humiliating consciousness 
of his blunder, or having blun 
dered. struck him. He bolted up 
the. stairs, occasionally banging 
the banister with his closed fist.

“ Or cow hip, or cow hop: o f 
cow eat my turnip top!” suddenlv 
dripped into the momentary sil
ence In sorghum.rich tone.s.

"That Lulu." explained Peg so 
ciably,.  ̂ "That'? Georgia for pat 
ty-cake "patty-cake. 'The joint is 
hopping.. . .  go up and bring Sara 
Ann down, Ben."

Thera was nothing like a baby, 
in Peg’ s oplnldfi, for neutralizing 
an awkward ropment.

(To Be Conttnued)

FUNNY BUSINESS

A man ' reported to police re
cently that bit wife had disap
pear^, and gave her descrlptiou 
as feet, five Inches, weight 145
and red pair. •

Policeman— When did ahe dis
appear ? V

Man-r-About three weeks ago.
Policeman—Why didn't you re

port it sooner?
Man—I couldn’t brieve it— I 

thdnght I waa dreahung.

Corporal—Too say you were re
stricted because you went on a 
furlong? You mean furlough.

Private—No, I mean furlong— 
I went too fur' and stayed too 
long. ^

RED RYDEH

WeU,
their way 
gloomy-yeara,

But, lo! I view the calendar, and 
our big year appears,

Tho girls have had to ait and 
wait for men—who never came; 

That syatem 's' being turned 
around, wc''U play a brand-new 
g4mc.

We've yearned for love and wor
ried so,' it gave us indigestion; 

But leap year changes all o f that 
—^̂ now, we can pop the ques- 
tiorC,

So, why not shop around and find 
a spot for your affection?

And, when you see thb .man you 
>want—head straight in his di
rection!

Lyia Myera 
---------

Man—Isn't It odd how the fash
ions Chang* SO often?

Friend—Probably tryjhg to
elude eome o f the people, who are' 
trying to keep up with them.

Harry—Fighting Is ', all right 
providied/Y<>u inteil^ently, •

Friend—Yes. but you can’t al
ways find a amaller oppoit^nt.

Very often when some fellows 
Plead guilty in court they think-it 
[a the beat thing they can do.

Tramp—Will you please gimme 
ten cents to buy some fuel with*

Charitable Stranger (giving 
him a dime)—What kind of fuel 
can you buy for ten cents—coal ?

Tramp—No, whiskey. There is 
not much warmth in ten cents 
worth of coal.

^-saOULtiSjBL
“Pahdprt. me, but what’s the.. 
bugle call'for crup games soumC 

'  like?"

A Nsir Problem BY FRED HARMAN
1 CAN"!

J(s)Oe(7;etiV4DAN 1MDUW| 
FORlpika INPIAN 

AR7 a & Y PO U X ''

ril5 1̂̂ Ĉ YOU 
aoreacK.BiJi wHEiJt 
m s s  ALICE J*

vot WOOVO’ \'K
■HAPEN0UCH1ii:uft.E 

WC INPANS-'

~ BOOTS a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s Here They Com* BY EDGAR MARTOt

'‘(■unner Smith cuts huir on Iiis time oflT’

•̂ IDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Soldiers .-%rcrpt New Mascot

Cfijlcag—(>P)—When five soldiers 
lost their pet English bulldog In a 
jeep accident. .Mrs.. Donald J 
Donahue decided it -was a chance 
for her Sir. Wlmpieton Mandrake, 
also an English bulldog to go G.I. 
Sir Wlmpieton, at one time refus
ed Army .service by Dogs fo r D e 
fense, was happily accepted as the 
soldiers’ new mascot. At last in 
the Army, Sir Wlmpieton is en 
route to their Army station in a 
special blanket lettered: "C 'B at- 
terry, 589th AAA, Camp Stewart, 
Ob .”
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSr

“ Of course we don’ t mind your .petlinR nuirricd! How 
about your new liubby— wouldn’ t you like lo have him 

* right here working in the same oilice?’ ’

Ip t-RC50NE
WAL 

XRC50NE)l CAN 
TAKE The ■ 

COUNTRY BY 
STORM with 
MIS SiNGlNe.

WHV CAN'T
l a r p ?•-ANYWAY,

OUR YOUNG Me.
SwiTH 6  Going 

■RdTAKE vocal 
LESSON« AND 
Fight Puee 

WITH
HRE -

L F/GURe IF xeOONER. 
CAN SING, SO CAN I, 

MR StCALES /

(-T r y  t h i s  s o n g
W E IL  SEE IF you HAVE y  

TkLEMT/ — /

No D icel/ ERRILL BLOSiSIBlI
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BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS An Unknown Admirer? BY Le s l ie  t u r n e i

F L A M E  T h r o w e r  !

■ T

Mc>ftyxM fwc.

’ you SENT 
FOia'ME,

'1VES, H Asy. S0B8V X had 
7&CANCEL MXIR LgAVE. 
) BUT THE BRITI6HWANT 

TO BOCCOW HWt

BORROP^ SfiEM4VdiJ‘VE’  
6 0 0 6  SO«T

o f a n “im';with 
A niRMEBE leoeu. 
THE EM6USH want 
TOSWHJeiNlMB; 

BRIENP Of 10R5. 
MAV8ET
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j y ,

DUT OUR WAY
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U SE  THATT.'
1 CAM KAARE 
you A  GOOD 
DRESS PROM 
THACf — I’LL
T E U - y o u  
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THAT

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

AAM/ WE HAFTA GO 
THRO t h is  ev er t  TIME- 
Ev EKI lYVAdOM'A BED 

PER TH DOG.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLl
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m

LOOK,SroPE/ the MOTB 6AVG 
TO FBTCrt THE “ GOO OP 
WISDOM. MkSlC- TO TvT 
PICKLE FACTOBy-*
A ROULlM'yPlN INSTEAD, ALL 
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REACMES EOR IT GlME IT 
TO HIM. LIKE MARTHA 
K)OOLD, OP& THE COhiK.
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TW ELVE

iUiout Town
I'AnUiohy G. Salratan, ton of 

■; and M n. Vlnoont Salvator* of 
Walnut *tr**t, v»l» waa horn* 
the week-end, hi at preaeat at- 
ling a fleet attiial achool at 

f ,  OmcoMcKintas, Bay, Me.

‘ Willtain M. McBrite o f Aahland,
, will preach at the Oospe} ball 

evening at 7:4*. and each 
ht thia week at the eame hour 

Saturday.

WlOiaiB lUaley^-^^rtrated hi*
.................«--'Sreeterday at the

_ _  W. Atwood, 890 take 
^where he haa lived for the 

aeven year*. Formerly a well 
aw farmer and a resident of 

Femon street, Mr. Rleley Is In 
airly good health. He says be Is 

p A  little more lame than he was a 
p w ear ago at this time.

1  The Past Chief Daughters of 
Melon pavldaon Lodge, Daughters 
W  Scotia, wlU hold their monthly 

Mwy tomorrow evening at 7:40 
lerlth Mrs. 8hem(ian Duffy of 13« 

npfleld road.

Edgar C. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Ira. Bmest Smith of 64 Holl 

''Etreet, w l»  left with the other In
ductees in the service Saturday, 
iWius honored with two farem ll 
wdrtles, one a dinner party a^  the 
Som e of Mr. Mrs. Joh^Ben- 

—  o f MyrJHh street. M n /  Smith 
the ftrtrmer Miss Aatnd Ben- 
and^aey have a ./year old 
- dr. The other jUSlMr In his 

Friday evenlnt, was at hi* 
Mr. Smith /Is the third 

ler In the araifedforcos, New
ts overseaa/and Howard ip at 

PoinVN . C. At both par- 
ha was p resented with .money

Bd u se fu y it^ . 

M etaid Mooi
X

j  ,1 I ____ of Summer
ggfaet^' motor machinist mate 8fC, 
'who has been home on a 15-day. 

lescing leave, left this mom- 
, for the U. S. Naval HOsplUl 
New Orleana, La.

J. E.^ENSEN  
FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing 

Tel Manchester

The Manchester Ministerial As
sociation, which is composed of 
the ministers o f Proteetanl 
churdhes la thia town and vicinity, 
has designated Sunday, February 
*7, as Red cross Sunday, accord
ing to tbs president, Rev. Dr. Fer- 
rle E. Reynolds.' On that ^ y  tb* 
ministers will present to their re
spective congregations,, the impor
tance of the Red Cross in this 
war, and the need of funds to car
ry on It* great Work,

• Ernest Panclera of 226 Parker 
street returned Saturday from 
Washington, D. C., where he at
tended a two weeks’ training con-f 
ference for rehabllltAtlon super
visors. Formerly connected with 
the State Trade school in this 
town, he Is how, a iwpervlaor tn 
the nhw Bureau of Rehabilitation 
of Hie Connecticut Board of Edu
cation. «
, Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters wUl hold lU February 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:45 
at the home of Mrs. Frank R. 
Wilson, 32 .Strong street. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Ellen Pic
kles, Mrs. Carrie House, Miss 
trend Ljrdall, Mrs. Nellie Marks. 
Attorney and Mrs. Frederick 
Manning will show pictures of 
some of the trips they have taken.

The regular meeting of the 
Epled Chapter, Yankee Division 
Veterans Association, will be held 
In the Army and Navy club Tuea- 
day evening at 8 o’clock. A nomi
nating committee Is to be select
ed and a member for the depart
ment nominating committee Is to 
be picked.

The regular naeetlng of Man
chester Lodge of Mswons wlU be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the Temple. The Fellowcraft de
gree will he exemplified.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening at eight 
o ’clock In the Legion Home on 
Leonard etreet.

lembers o f Manchester Grange 
aie'''tequested to notify Mrs. Ida- 
belle E ^ tt In regard to their indir 
vidual ^ ^ n d  purchases. The 
Grange w w ^ t  the credit toward 
the purchase « f  an amphibious 
truck, and wheiKA certain goal is 
reached will be allowed to put in 
a plaque In the vemcle, stating 
that it was bought by Manchester 
Grange.

Low Loss Year 
For South Fiiii

Manchester Evening Herajd
Sell Machines 

In Paper Mill

■l:
A T , FEBRITAKT T, 1944 <; ^

Chicken Pie 
Supper

W ED.. FEB. 9. 5 ;30 to T
Clnireh Community Hooflc 
North Coventry. Route 44

C. 6 . O. Sunday School Class. 
Mlaa Gertrude Anderson, Leader 
•VPPEB, 75e: Chicken pie, 
aMskefl Mtatoes, carrots and 
Mas. cabbage salad, Betty’s 
J^ gls  Dessert witb whipped

Daughters of Liberty No. 720, 
Ladles Orange Loyal InstituticM 
wUl hold their-monthly meeting 
In Orange hall tomorrow evening 
at 7:80.

The Ladles Aid Society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
nieet thia evening at 7:30, and 
tomorrow evening at eight the 
Sunday school tMchers will hold 
their monthly meeting.

'ire Chief Refiorts 
Annual ^n q^et 
No. 1 H^dquarters.
A low-lhes year was turfied in 

by the.iteuth Manchester Fire de
partment, according to a report 
given by Fire Chief Albert Foy at 
the annual banquet of Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 1 Saturday 
night at the fire house, Pine street 
and Hartford road. Chief Foy in 
his unofficial report to the flre- 
men. fcaid that the department had 
fought three large fires during the 
past year, but the loss sustained 
in all three had been only $10,000.

The department had maintained 
its standing as efficient fire fight
ers as shown In a compliment 
turned over to the department by 
the foreman of the construction 
of the Garden Apartments, St. 
James and Forest streets, where 

serious fire threatened this 
block of new apartment houses 
last week. The foreman. Chief Foy 
said, was surprised and pleased 
that a small town depaitment 
could reach the scene and extin
guish the fire in so short a time. 

Praised for Cooperation 
Chief Foy thanked the flreiiien 

for their continued cooperation 
during the year and complimented 
the No. 1 officers and men for 
completing recent extensive Im
provements In their quarters, 
which included painting and re
decorating throughouL 

The South Manchester Fire de
partment has eight pieces o f CU 
vllian Defense fir* fighting equip
ment today. Chief Foy re p o rt^  
and the leader urged the men to 
keep interested in civilian defense 
fire fighting trends.

'pie chief spoke of the two local 
firemen who entered active serv
ice Saturday, Burton Hagenow of 
No. 1 and Herbert McKinney of 
Company No. 2.

Following*an excellent chicken 
spaghetti dinner served by Osano, 
to 80 members and guests. Captain 
Arthur Lashinske of No. 1 turned 
the program over to George Hunt, 
member of the compnay and one of 
iU officers and former Fire Dis

trict tax collector, who handled 
^ e  program as toastmaster.

Toastmaster introduced In-turn, 
Harry McCormick, 2nd assistant 
chief of the department, Oommis- 
stoner' Robert J. Smith and Oom- 
mlssloner and treasurer Thomas 
Hassett Commissioner Smith 
spoke of several humorous inci
dents experienced in his work in- 
the State Welfare Department, of 
which he is the State Commis
sioner. Commissioner Hassett stat
ed that the local fire department 
is comparible to any other in the 
state of similar size, an estimation 
which the speaker had made in re
cent visita of Inspection o f similar 
departments in the state. Com
missioner Hassett stated that the 
efficient work of the former treas
urer of the district, George Hunt, 
had made his work aa collector 
easier because of that quality,- 

The "grand old-Umera” of the 
department—and of No. 1—were 
introduced, William Dalton, Ernest 
Lundeen, Harry Schieldge, the lat
ter now a department commis
sioner.

Alex Cole shoWed movies of 
KlU or Be Killed, a War Depart

ment training film and ’*The Bat
tle of Britata.”  Pour nopcome from 
the local troops furnished tauslc 
for the dinner with sax, base, gui
tar and trumpet and the boys 
reveled in the singing of patriotic 
airs and old fireside favorites. A re
ception was held for guests and 
members in the quarters before 
the dinner.

The committee for the annual 
banquet waa headed by Elmore 
Hohenthal as chairman, Joe Moore, 
Cyrus Blanchard, Bert Hagenow 
and Henry Freheit.

Vew Owners Believe 
Building Will Be in 
Demand After War.
Machinery In btc Oakland Paper 

M ill' in Oakland, purchased last 
week by George H. Williams and 
John R. Allen, is to be sold, ending 
the further use o f the mill for 
paper manufacturing.

The chief owner is George H. 
Williams of Manchester who has 
been buying up closed mills and 
selling the machiifery. He has 
already made four such purchases 
and has disposed of the machinery. 
Among -them was the Case mill In 
Andover.

The machinery In the Oakland

min Was owned by the Allied Bar
rel! Company 6t OO City, Penn., 
and waa mostly new. Already 
soma o f the machinery has been 
sold. There are no present plans 
for the further use of the mill, but 
the.new owners fed  that after the 
war there wUl be m> trouble In 
disposing o f the building for 
manufacturing purposes.

Range and Fuel 
O IL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERS

Meter prints amoant of de
livery bn yonr slip for your 
protection. ‘

L. T . Wood Co.
51 BiaseU St. Tel. 44

For those of every income 
group, is this modem fnheral 
service. W m . P. Quii^ per- 
sonslly directs every detail, 
assures pppropriateness and 
dignity throughout the serv
ice.

soM cr  ^
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xRANGE AND 
ngEL OIL

381 Center

Jomes
SL Tel. 65«S

ArW oods

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

See tto  Obob BeiRg BaHt By

4SRBBSBROOKE 
DOMES, INC.
On VVsIker Street

Fee tsrthes Infonaatlois 'w  at 
AleKawdar darVts Oa., aBkse oa 
Oeirter eteeet or St 88 Alexander

IncoBie .Tax 
/  Returns 

Prepared
Reasonable Fee 

Phone 4050

RooBng—Asbestos 
Siding arid Rock 
Wool Insulation

B ^ert worknianship. All work 
guaranteed. "'Reaeonable Prices. 
No Obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton liisulutiiisf Co.
T80 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4515

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of ̂  

Office at 
489 Main Street 
Odd. FellowR Building 

A t the Center 
Rooms 2 and 3

RALPH BROLL
Public Accountant 

Tax Consultant
Starting Mori., Feb. 7 

-Office Hours: 
9 A .B I .t o S P .M .

ŝck Days for Yonr Conj- 
>ncc in Seeking Income 
Aisfaftancc.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH M ARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Large Package

DOVALETTES 
Facial Tissues 
Special! 19c

OaaapbeU’s

Tomato Soup
CampbeU’B

Niblet Corn
No, 8 Can Burt Oluey Cut Golden

W ax Beans'
Kountry Klet Cut Green

Asparagus, \

Tall Can Libby’s >’

Red Salmon
8 Ox. Can* Bio Del Mar

Fillet o f Sardines
Medium Size

Apples 16 Qt. Bskt.

Florida Oranges
Celery Hearts'

J Cqos 25c

3 Cana 25c
? Cans 27c

Cim 17e
Can 27c

Can 47c

Gan 15c

$1.69
Doz. 25c
Bch. 25c

HEALTH MARKET
Bonelees

Veal Rbll Roast
Center Cut Pork Chbps 

Tender Beef Liver
Tender, WMie -

VEAL CHOPS 
Your Choice! 35c Pound

/

Extra Special. Reg. S12.50. 8 0 %  Wool. 72x84

Mothproof ^Lebanon ^

1 0 ^
A  beautiful, heavy quality, 4-pound, 80%  wool blanket that is guaranteed moth

proofed after repeated lauhderinga. Cherrywobd, Antoinette Blue, Green, and Rose- 
dust, — — --------- -— —

Limited Quantity . 

Beconds of 81x108

First Quality Price f  2 ^

These sheets are made from two pieces of percale sheeting seaided trigfither with 
a double flat seam. W e guarantee you will as inucK wear from thes^ as the first 
quality. The seam is close to the end of the sheet. No cuts, holes OT/̂ iears.

CRIB QUILTS
$2.98w ith  wool filling. Floral 

covering 'In Rust, Rose or 
Tan.

W ATERPR(X)F SHEETS
F lu n el Covfriiif On One Side.

18 X  X8 . e e  • • • • # • •  • e e e # #  39C
X  2 7  e b"'* g . e * e * » d e # e e e  5.8^^

27  X 3 6  89c
3 6  'x 45 3.X*39
3 6  X  5 4  u a . e e e a e e e e e . i .  3X«75

25% WOOL^ANî TS
In Rose or C o p ^  Blue. . m O  O Q
36’ ’ f  s o "a c  . . 1 . / ........

PEQUOT

CRIB SHEETS $1.00
4 r  X 7 r

l i l l eQieiiille Crib Spreads
rink,' B ln. mt Wklte BMkgroMril.

$3 .25  to $4 .98  ’

Play Pen P ad s.......... .. . $4 .9 8
W rarpnef Covering In Pink w  BhM. '

Buy
War Bondi^ 
and
S ta m p s

r..iww*i.^COM
M A N C M Stm i Com m -

, a w  Green 
1 . Stampa 

Given WHk 
Cmih Sales

O f ̂ Notions "  Noveltiesx< 
^And Household Articles

Come Early for Best Selection of 
Every Day Needs at Great Savings

BIAS TAPES
R ICR AC
TATTING THREAD  
H AIR NETS 
SEW ING THREAD  
H AT PINS 
CARPET AN D  
BUTTON THREAD  
POCKET COMBS 
R A T TA IL  COMBS 
PEARL BUTTONS 
TUCK COMBS 
DARNING COTTON 
TAPE MEASURES 
SHOE LACES 
CAKE TESTERS 
CARPET TACKS 
SANDPAPER  
RAZOR BLADES 
CANDLES
BIRTHDAY CANDLES 
PICTURE HANGERS

CHILDREN’S
FORK SETS ^
PLASTIC SPOONS 
W A X  PAPER  
ADHESIVE TAPE  
BANDAGE STRIPS 
CHALK  
CRAYONS 
STAMP ALBUMS 
MEMO PADS 
WRITING TABLETS 
INK
PENCILS
LARGE ENVELOPES 
SM ALL ENVELOPES 
TYPEW RITING PAPER  
LETTER CLIPS 
REINFORCEMENTS , 
ERASERS ,
IN D EX CARDS 
THUMB TACK S  
RULERS

a w  Green Stamiw'Given With Cash Sales.

TIm JW.HAL4 COU
M e M H e e r m  Co h i.

z

Insul& ie Y ou r
• ' ' 3

A ttic  N ow !
And Stop A  Great Deal 
^  Of This Heat Loss.

For proof M  this asaertloa look over the roofs of the 
houses in your neiglihorhood. Snow remains days kmgw 
er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insatattoB 
stops the. loes o f heat which melU the enbw quickly on 
roofs over uninsulated attics.

All kinds of Storm Saab 

and Combination Doom 

to fit all stock sines.

The W . G. Glemiey Co.
CoaL OIL Lumber, und Masons' Snpplieis 

334 NO; MAIN ST. TKI. 4148 MANCHESTER

War Bonds Will Buy Security for You and for AtMefica I

286  Slain Invadi^^  
M arshall Idan d ^  

8 ,122 Ja^s Killed

(Contlaiied Four)

MESA Leiader 
Faces Board

Smith B^pected to Ex> 
'fdain ^ '^y  Penalties 
Shquld Be Waived.

tion for refueing to ^  
ftrikes promptly in atmut 
end Michigan war plaiita.

Token Trial 
Shows -Plan 
Saves Time

20 0  Retailers Watch 
Chicago Demonstra 
tion of Use of New 
Ration System Coins.

Washington, Feb. 8.—(ff) — The 
Office of Price Administration re
ported today that a Chicago dem- 
onatration of the use o f the new 
ration tokens showed- a time sav
ing o f 50 per cent in the bu3rlng of 
rationed groceries.

Two hundred 'retailers who 
watched the demonetration "en
dorsed the simplified token plan 
100 per cent,’’ OPA aaid, and 40 
representativea of consumer organ
izations "were equally gratified."

Ten housewives moved past the 
cashier in five minutes while pay
ing for goods selling at $16 in the 
teat run, OPA said, while it took 
11 minutes, 55 aeconda for.. 10 
housewives to check out $14.25 
worth of goods under the old sys
tem, ,  ^

The token plan goes Into effect 
Feb. 27. /

Powerful and Air
Forfie^Combined With 
Deadly Artilleiy Fire 
Keeps Casualties for 
Amerieans Low; 82  
Are Reported Missing.'

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Feb.
8.— — ^The most powerful 
American fleet ever thrown 
into battle, an Air Force 
which drove the enemy from  
the skies and deadly accurate 
artillery fire struck with such 
coordinated fury in the Mar
shalls Invasion that only 286 In- 
vaiiers were slain—against at 
lieaat 8,122 Japanese.

^ e n  including 82 Americans 
missing, that made it more Qian 
80 Nipponem killed for each one 
o f  ours. That ratio Is the more 
remarkable conaidertog that this 
opening blow at _  the Marehalls 
was struck at Kwajalein atoll In 
the center and that the JM»ne** 
had been there for 25 years.

1,148 Amertoaos Wounded 
Admiral Cheater W. Nlmltx, an

nouncing the figures yesterday, 
reported 1,148 Americans were 

-wounded, 'tiie number o f Japanese 
taken prisoner also was unusually 
large, 264.

From all sources, in cxplana- 
ti<Mi of thia success, the stress 
was o h . the preparatory attacka.

'T ’ve never seen anything like 
that air and aea bombardment," 
aaid. Comete. Anthony Kimmlna,
Britiab Iw m l Navy observer who 
haa b e ^  tiirough the AfricM  and 
BicillM campaigns.

’Hie first observer to return 
frain the invasion scene, Com- 
hiMder Klmmins said the fire vtM 

/ w  deadly that the#ground troops 
had little to do but mop up.

Kimasina, Asserts Aitoer-
the capture of the Roi air base 
and nearby dispersal and storage 
base o f Namur, found "every 
square yard o f . ground churned 
and tom  with debria. .twisted 
griiesoriw figures o f dead Japa and' 
their Unihle stench.’’
 ̂ A t the sduthera end of the 
atoli, on the administrative and 
air base o f Kwajajteiq Island, Wil- 
lijun L. Worden,'Associated Press 
war correspondent, reported:

Blockbouaee Wrecked 
"There were blockhouses ' here 

but they are now only twfated 
blocks of concrete and stSSel. 'Iliose 
which had been made of coconut 
loga and dirt are hard Sven to

Japanese Told 
Decisive Fighi 

Being Sought

lean V Tactics. Seek
ing to- Destroy Japs' 
Strategic Structure.

Advertise in The HenddTr’ll Pavt

Washinktm, Feb. 8.-^(fi’i—Mat
thew .SmiuCleader of the Mechan- 
Ica Biducation Society * f Amenea, 
was expected to'ttpme to Wsshing- 
ton today to expmin t* Uie.War 
Labor Board why pri^tlea/Shbuld 
not he Im pos^ upon qrganiza- 

‘ irmlnate 
^  Ohio

_______ igan war p l_ „ „ .
Smith, who la <ff/'riritiri» 

if  Secreda^ of. the-''MESA but, kq 
In BriQah labor union practice, ia 
the tec(^$niaed leader.

, Calls Off Strike \  
The MESA Natlortal Adminis- 

..tratlve committee called off the 
Btrlke yesterday and appointed a  
group o f ten, including Smith an4 
Prealdent Georgb White, to attend 
today:a WLB h w ln g  (2:30 it. m., 
q. w. $.). Both Smith and White 
were under subpoena, v 

The board’s hearing amounts to 
an appeal to public opinion, be
cause it has few direct enforce
ment powers of its own. Smith 
m ay use the hearing fOr a stmllar 
appsa] and aeek support for his 
long-expressed contention that 
unions unaffiliated vrith the AFL 
and th* CIO have a r i^ t  to repre
sentation in government delibera
tions, particuiariy in the trl-partlto- 
agenoles like the WLB where AFL 

' and CIO repreaentativea preaume 
to speak for all labor.

Mast Appeal To Court 
The WUB’s principal self-con

tained weapon ie a refusal in « a -  
puto casea to order maintenance- 
of-memberahip and' the check-off 

’  o f  unibn dues in caaea'Where it eon- 
alden the union "irrcsponsthle." 
Beyond that, it has little power of 
Its own. It must appeal to  Fed
eral District Court to enfore* sub
poenas. It may* withhold union 
benefits, a wage term which might 
Include wagwi as well aa union 
maintenance and the check-off but 
has not yet hMn defined in an 
actual cfte. It may ask the Se
lective Service to reclassify

New York, Feb. 8—()P)— T̂he 
Tokyo radio Infoi^med the Japa
nese people today that swift 
American blows had plunged the 
Central Pacific war “Into an acute 
phase" that is moving with amax- 
ing speed toward ."a  battle on 
which the world hangs in the 
balance.

"Enemy America is Impatiently 
eager for a speedy, decisive battle 
in the Pacific," declared the broad
cast, recorded by U. S. govern
ment monitors. It asserted that 
American tactic* were seeking 
“utterly to destroy our strategic 
structure.’’

No Specifle Information , ■ 
The broadcast, which went to 

domestic Japanese audiences at 8 
a. m. today, declared that< “bitter 
fighting’’ continued in the Mar
shalls, but failed to give, specific 
information.

The broadcast said:
"Needless to say, the fierce 

daily battles which are taking

(Coattaned oa Paga Four)

Navy Reports 
. 2 Subs Lost

Bot|i- Presumably Oper- 
adiig in Pacific; Brings 

'qtal^J^sses to 19.
Washington, Feb. 8-‘—id’)—td M  

■of two AiUmdcah submarines, the 
Cisco and the S-44, was announced, 
today by the Navy.

The Bubmersibles both preeums- 
bly were operating in Pacific 
waters where American subma- 
rinee have been taking a heavy toil 
o f Japanese ahipping.

Tlieir losses bring to 19 the num
ber o t American undersea craft 
lost since the war etarted. Against 
thoae losses our submarines have 
Bimk, probably sunk or damaged 
072 Japanese vessels, including 
warsbipA ”

Na Oatalla Gi vmi <
The Navy gava no details in aa- 

nounetng the lose <ff the Ig^year- 
old S-44 and the big, new Cisco, 
which was commiasiOhed only lest 
May. ^

Comdr. James W. - Coe, Rich
mond, Ind., skipper o f the Cisco, 
was listed me mtseing in . action. 
The Cisco waa one of the newest 
tjrpe American submarines. She 
had a dlsplacemnt o f 1,525 tons 
and carried a crew o f approximate
ly 66 men.

Lieut. Comdr. Francis E. Brown 
skippered the old 8-44, which had 
a ^ p lacem ent of only 850 tone. 
She carried a  craw o f about 46 
men. Brown, listed as missing in 
action, had given bis official ad
dress as 39 West 10th street, Reno. 
Nev. His wife, Mrs. Juanita L. 
Brown, now Itvca at 119 Euclid 
avenue. Long Beach, Calif.

Federal WaT 
Ballot Again 

Is Amended
Bii^kera ,of Agm inistr^ 

tirip M ^ fire  Acce]^ 
PlalL^to Give Choice 
To Thoser  ̂ Overseas.
WasUngtqn, Feb. $.~-{Sn— T̂he 

administration further amended 
its Federal xim ballot bill today 
to make it possible for service
men and wome^ overseas to cast 
state absentee ballots in this 
year’s elections (f state ballot 
forms are available.

Senate backers o f the Green- 
Lucas administratioQ measure ac
cepted a change proposed by Sen
ator Ferguson (R., Mich.), which 
would give overseas personnel 
choice between Federal and state 
ballots. The amendment, pj:6vid- 
Ing that overseas voters might 
use the Federal ballot If 0 e y  fail 
to receive a state ballot in time 
to vote, was adopted (U to 20 on 
a roll call.

Originally, under ‘:hc Oreen-Lu. 
cas bill. Federal hallota would 
have gone to all oversea# voters 
regardless of absentee voting pro
visions In their home statea.

The change was put Into the. 
Green-Lucaa proposal in its pres
ent role aa an amendment offered 
to a Hous^passed "states’ rights" 
bill which would leave service 
voting up to the states.

Sees N o Practleal Result 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio), oppos- 

ing the administration plan, in
sisted the change wtxild have no 
practical result because, he con
tended, the armed forces will not 
deliver various state ballots ovet^ 
seas and the military voters will 
have to use the* Federal form.

Ferguson said, however, he had 
assurances that the Army and 
Navy would do everything possi
ble to make U)c state ballots 
available.

Weary and somdttbat confused, 
the Senate today was back where 
it started from on the question of 
votes for the armed forces: Shall 
it be Federal b a ll^ , state ballots 
or a.little o f eachr

Administratioa backers said 
they were euie o f Just one thing 
—that their Federal ballot plan Is 
going to pass In some Imm, '  

Moving swiftly If ehatically 
after more than two w m Iu  of 
angry argument, the Senat^.yeB- 
terday got the .^dninlstration’s 
Green-Lucas. bill for Federal war 
ballots In khape for final passage, 
then laid It aride to take up a 
House-passed "etates rights" bill 

Offered as Amendment 
Majority. Leader Barkley (D.. 

Ky.) promptly offered the war 
ballot proposal aa an amendment 
to the “statea rights" bill and 
suggested the Whole business be 
bundled up and sent to a confer-

V-
■ ' s f ' P

s ' •

Allied airplanes, bombing this a i ^ r t  at CJapua, Italy, sprinkled
It fell to the advancing Allies.it generously with craters before

Beachhead of Allies;
Major Battle Ahead

Women Nurses 
In 26 Victims 
Of Air Attack

Doctors Killed in
Dive-Bombing q f Evac
uation Hospital at 
A n z i o Beachheads

By Reynolds Packard 
Representing the Combined 

American Press 
DIatributed by 

The Aasoctated Press

Situation for Trapped 
Nazis Growing Worse

Red Army. Cuts Down F r n i i f c f l i f t  H i f  
Thousands of Troops ^ r a n K I U r i  n U

Narrow. Circle of Duruiff Attack
Death Around -Foe. ”

ByAniericans
.XABfiflP, Feb. 8.— (/P)— The /  ~  ^
Red Army has liquidated the Fury pjf Assault by Fly

' (Conttnaed on Page Poor)
H ■

Burns Fatal 
For Recluse

Bristol Fire Chief Re
ceives Fracture ^ of 
His Wrist at Blaze.
Brlstcfi, Feb. 8.—(P)— A 78-yeaf. 

old recluse was burned to ^eath 
and Fire (Jhief George C. Graham 
received a fraMured right wrikt in 
two separate ifires in widely scat
tered sections o f the city.

The reclvse,. whose najme was 
given as Washington Lincoln 
piake, died at the Bristol hospital 
at 6- o'clock this morning from 
burns received when his 2-room 
shack caught fire last evening. 
i3iief Graham is a patient at the 
same hospital, haviiqf been kept 
over night for observation.

Drops Sag c f  Keroaeae 
Blake, who lived alone in his 

shack, dropped a jpg of kerosene 
on a stove in the kitchen and.ills 
clothing caught fire. At the hos
pital it was said that he had. re 
celvPd second degree bums about 
the lower part o f  hie body and on 
his hands and raep.

The police .and w*c4epartments 
made an investigation 
which was said by Police Chief 
Ekimund S. Crowley to Jiave been 
accidental. The chief added that 
Shout $80 belonging to the de
ceased was recovered from the 
shack xvfaich waa. complstely gut
ted.'

A neighbor noticing the shqck 
ablaze, sent in the alarm efhlcb 
waa answered by two com p ^ es. 
According to Chief O ow iey Blake 
ran out of the hpuse arith his 
clothing ablaze and managed to 
extinguizh his burning garments 
by rolling on the ground.

SUpa *a lee to Break Wrist 
The other fire in which the chief 

of the |Ure department was In
jured occurred late yesterday af
ternoon when a 2-stoty frame 
heuse oa th* BrizUfi-PlainvUls- 
Farmingtoo town line caught fire. 
vVhUe fighting' the blaze Chief 
Graham aU p]^  oo ‘the ice and 
fracturad his wrist.

In addition to the Weldi Fire 
company o f . Bristol adilch an
swered this alarm, the PlelnvUle

German bridgehead at Niko
pol, mani2:anese center in the 
Dnieper bend, Mosrew an
nounced tonight. In a four- 
day offensive the Russians 
“ inflicted heavy defeat on 
.seven enemy infantry divi/ 
i^pns,”  said an order of the 
day by Marshal Stalin, broad- 
cast^rom  . Moscow anfi' re
corded by the Soviet* monitor.

Mosco#». Feb. 8 .—^ — The 
situation confrontinjr 15 Ger
man division!) t r ^ ;^  in the 
Dnieper bend grew steadily 
more desperate today as the 
Red Army cî t dbwn thou
sands of th^ Axis troops and 
narrowed /  the circles of 
death around the iwemy
forces at Nikopol and Cberkaay. 
At the same time Russian W d 
German troops fought without 
quartqr in the outskirts of the 
rich/manganese center of Nikopol 
into which the Red Army pene
trated yesterday.
'Com* to Grips WHh Remnants 

As the bewildered Fascists fell 
back before the fierceness,Of the 
Soviet onslaught, other troops of 
Gen. Rodion Y. Malinovsky's 
'Third Ukrainian Army, came to 
g ^ B  with the "remnants of five 
fw -tir in g  divisions effectively 
trapped in the Dnieper  ̂marsh
lands, outside the city.

One hundred miles north* of 
Nikopol the First and Second 
Ukrainian Armies under Qena. 
Nikolai Vatutin and Ivan S. Ko
nev reduced the Nazi-held C2ieT- 
kasy pocket to approximsitely 40 
square miles by capturing five 
fortified towns within its outer

ing J^ortresseg* Leaves 
Liftle Doubt Oblitera
tion of Gty Begun.

/ London, Feb. 8—(JP)— American 
Flying Fortresses in fo^ e  thun
dered bombs on Frankfurt again 
today and the fury Of their attack 
left no doubt that the obliteration 
of another great German manu
facturing center was well begun.
. While the Fortresses made 
their 400-mile penetration of Ger
many under the protection of 
long-range fighters, an independ
ent force of Liberators droned 
across the channel to Join swift 
flights of American Marauders 
and British Typhoons and Hurri
canes in a concentrated pound
ing of targets in northern France.

Already Several Damaged 
Frankfurt, a city of half a mil

lion near the junction of the Main 
and the Rhine, rivers, already had 
1 )een severely damaged by three 
hhavy R. A. F. attacks when well 
oveqSOO American bombers stru ŝk' 
it wito 1,800 tons of expiemves 
last Jaq. 29. /

"Both Fortresses and UMratora 
delivered \Mother punismng at
tack Feb. «\and the folWw-up to
day emphasit^ Allied /determina
tion to wipe oht the, with Jts 
railroad yards, qircrqft compon
ent factories and e h ^ ica l plants. 

The daylight air/(pensive came

(Gontiiiued on Page Two)

. On the Anzio Beachhead, Feb. 
7— (Delayed) —A  German plane 
dlve-bombCd an American evacua
tion hospitql at 3:30 p. m. today, 
killing 26 and wounding 43 per
sona, among them a number of 
American nurses.

The killed Included two women 
nujrkes, four doctors, four wounded 
qoughboya who had just been car- 
tied in from the front, and-16 en
listed men attached to the hospi
tal unit.

Among the 43 wounded were a 
dozen women nurses, three of 
whom were in grave condition last 
njght.

The German dive-bomber, which 
eye-witnesses .deplared came in as 
low ss 500 feet, dropped eight 
small anti-personnel bombs which 
sent shrapnel whistling through 
two hospital receiving tents, one 
evacuation tent, two ward tents, 
an X-ray tent and an operating 
tent where operetiona even then 
were under way.

Three Ambulances Struck 
Shrapnel also perforated tents 
ere a number o f women nurses 

werOsSlecping on cots after doing 
night ^djity. Three ambulances 
were sti

The headN^octor was one of 
those, w ou n d ^  ' ,
..(A  dispatch, from John Lardner, 

repressnting the combined Amer-' 
lean Press, estimated the number 
of wounded at "at least 64” and 
emphasized that the hospital waa 
"on a naked plain a fullimlle from 
any military installation." The 
hospital tents were clearly mark
ed with Red Oosses, Lardner 
said.)

The hospital detachment com
mander, Capt. Thomas Mathews 
of Houston, Texas, was present 
when the hospital was hit.
, "I saw bombs land right tn the 
middle o f the hospital," he told me. 
"Come knd see for yourself."

Eight Small Crater*
This was only an hour, after the 

bombing and debria atllT was all 
about. He showed me a total of 
eight amall bombxcraters, all made 
by the- antl-personpel type bomb. 
Ibey  had scooped out the ground 

"only a iittle deeper than ap ordi-. 
nary basin, but hadv showered 
shrapnel through tehta, . perforat-

(CoaUnued on Page Four)

Meat Lack 
May Bring 
On FamineV

Civilians to f%el Short
age of Pork and 
Beef Within 60 to 90\ 

^ a y s  is Prediction.

Washington, Feb. 8.—(P)-r-An 
official o f the National Livestock 
Producers' Association predicts a 
civilian "famine" In'pork and beef 
within 60 to 90 days.

The shortage is developing, aaya 
P. O. Wilson, executive secretary 
of the association, because "ill ad
vised”  goveniment policies are 
forcing farmers out of livestock 
production.

"Within a short period . .. . 
this country will be practically on 
a famine basis with reapect to 
supply o f beef; . . . the pork sup
ply will have ahlfted from a feast 
to a famine . .

His prediction was mad* yee- 

(Uouttfioed oa Page Eight)

Expect Forces 
On Beachhead 

To Hold Area
Certain Amount of Un

easiness in Washing
ton About Situation, 
But No Real Alarm.

(iDontinned .on Page\Fonr)

Trea Balance

Washjiigton, Feb. 8—OP)— ^The 
pqaiUon of the Treasury Feb. 5: 
. Receipts. $156,98(1,024.26; ex

penditures, $280,675,614,81; net 
balance. $27,677,820,013.80.

Warns Against Reducing ' 
High Taxes Too Soon

New York, Feb. 8.—(P)— Mar-- the first step should be to reduce 
riner 8. Bccles, cltairm u of 'the indirect taxes - on consurngtion. 
Federal Reserve Board, cautioned such aa Federal exclae levies, 
today against a "pretnature" re- i "and, if necessary, to aubetituto 
auction o f present high taxes, de- direct taxes on income." 
elaring that "every attempt \ Eccles also celled for expansion 
should be^made to bring about a -o f  the social-sceurtt> program, as- 
balanced budget at the. earliest aerting that "providing an ade- 
posaible date after the war"’ j quate old-age pension and extend- 

Ecbles, in fiddreSa prepared for ing it to everyone would enable a
great many more- people to retire, 
end this will esslst in meeting the 
unemployment program."

Must Maiataln Controls 
Disnissiiig post-war inflationary 

threats, he said that in addition 
.tq, w utim e taxes, wage, price, 
rationing and export controls 
must be maintained during tlw re
conversion periot:.

Bccles urged retention o f the 
excess proflto levy during the 
transition period nddlng, however, 
that “H may be desirable to re-, 
duce the present 95 per cent rate 
to, any, 76 per cent In order to en
courage efficiency, economy  ̂and 
increased, production."

the Tax Inatitute aymposium har^ 
said taxation has become much 
more than a problem of meeting 
the Treasury’s flacal needa^"it ia 
also a major concern of national 
economic policy.’’

Predict* 86-BlHhHi Budget 
Predicting an annual - Federal 

budget o f $20,000,000,000 aftor 
peace, Eccles aaaerted tnat 
'wholesale tax rednctlona are out 

ot the question if wa are to main
tain a Mlaneed budget, and euch 
tax reductlona an we can afford 
must Ih' applied ti, a way tbat will 
coptrtbute most to- the mainte
nance o f  empfoyment."

^  thia connectioa he auggeated

Finns Warned 
♦ Raid Prelude
Bombing of , Helsinki 

Only Portion of Wbat 
Is to Comie, Reds Say.
Moscow, Feb. 8—WP)—The Rus- 

aiqns have served notice bn Fin
land that the bomi||ing of Helsinki 
Sunday night ia oiwy a prelude to 
what is to come.

"The hour of retribution is com
ing,’’ declared an editorial in the 
government organ Isvestia. “ Soon 
the Finna will regn t that the war 
is continuing. But if they don't 
regret now they will regret doubly 
tomorrow.

"The day before yesterday the 
wings o f Soviet planes appeared 
over Helsinki, the Finnish <;apl|a|. 
and destructive bomba were drop- 

Iq t the nilne o f Hhlsinkl

Washington, Feb. 8.—UP) — The 
Nettuno beachhead ih Italy is sure 
to be hit by a savage and powerful 
German counter-attack, military 
observers here said today, but it 
probably will weather the storm.

Probably, that is, they empha
sized. not certainly. There is a 
certain amount of uneasiness her* 
about the situation, although as 
yet no evidence of alarm.

Such an attitude naturally raises 
the question: Why didn’t the 
troops who achieved tactical sur
prise and brilliant success in their 
landings thrust quickly into the in
terior, slashing German communi
cations and occupying the heights 
—why are they now in the Jxisltion 
o f merely consolidating their 
beachhead against expected coun
ter-attack ?

The answers, from various quar
ters, reach into the whole cam
paign in Italy, but can be fairly 
well pinned down to one word— 
supply.

No Port Facilities 
Anzio and Nettuno provide no 

port facilities worthy' the name— 
the supply is by barge and landing 
boat literally arrosB the beaclies, a 
complicated job at best, and par- 
tidularly so when the weather ia 
ba^. as it has been part of the 
time.

The suggestions that rapid 
torusta by armored columns could 
have cut-the Appian way/perhaps 
driven the Germans from the 
heights aroupd the beachhead, pos
sibly have reached to the GasUlni 
way—what about them?

Just th is :A ssum in g  the tanks

((ionttnued oo Page Fuiw!

GermaiiB Take 
Rail Station

ped.
fall Iupon the heaidz of the Fascist 
rulers."

. . Beorgaalzatlon CoattauM
Meanwhile reorganization of 

the 16 Soviet repubtics continued 
with announcement of the ap
pointment ef P. K. Ponomarenko 
as' chairman of the Council of 
People’s Commlasare of White 
Russia and I. S.., ByilnaRy as vice 
chairman. No commissar for for 
elgni affaira was named Immedi- 
ateiy.

Minsk, still in Qeraian hkndz; 
was th* former capltzi o f White 
Russia, but the announcement 
oam s.from  liberated OomsI, indi
cating It would ba tbs new provl- 
.slonel Whit* Russian capital.

The organisation of the White 
Russian govegnment followed that 
ast up la the jUliraine.

Thunderous Artillery 
Action  ̂ Continues in 
Prelude; 19 German 
Planes Shot Down; Pa« 
trols Active But No Ma
jor I[jand Attacks by 
Either Side; Grim Bat̂  
tie Still at Cassino^

Allied Headquarters, Atl 
gders, Feb. 8.— (ff*)— Waves 
o f  German planes struck in 
heavy attack yesterday at 
Hie Allied invasion beach
head. below* Rome, headquaiv 
ters announced today, and 
thunderous artillery shellinsr 
continued in prelude to an 
impending major battle. Nineteen 
German planes were shot down.

' ConsoUdafo, PoalUona 
Americte and British troops 

further consolidated . their posi
tion* in the bridgehead,' and th* 
Gerntana strengthened^ their force 
thrown around the invholqn area.i 
Patrols were active, but . .there 
were no major land attacks;-by 
either aide, beadquartera addq^';

Grim fighting continued in uih 
streets of Caaalno_to the east anA 
the mountains around the town. 'V 
Despite fierce attack* by Ameri- '  
cans who have nearly surrounded 
the town, the Nazis still held three- 
quarters of it, and had kept open 
a corridor to their rear lines.

(Dot%hboy units have pushed , 
within 100. yards of the summit 
of Mt. Caaaino. west of the town, 
the Algiers radio said. The fa
mous Benedictine monaatery rises . 
on the crest o f.th e h l^ . ■

500 OefniiuiTYS$tnred I 
Five hundred Gehnans 'have 

been captured by U. S. troops In 
the Cassion area.

The Germans'I'threw strong re
lays o f bom b^rrying Focke- 
Wutfs over the Rome area beach
head, apd American fighters inter
cepted them. Some dropped their 
bombs on Allied t̂ roope, but most

.(Continued on Page Itight)

Flashes!
(Late Bnlletino ot the (A  W in )

Rushing Reinforcements 
Into Battk Bptw^n 
Pemsic and Adriatic.
London, Feb. 6 -r l^  — German 

troops have wrested the railway 
station of Psruslc on the Bei- 
grade-Split railway from its parti- 
son defenders, after a fierce two- 
day battle, a comm uni^e from 
the Yugoslav Army of Liberation 
a^nowledged today. »

The Nazis were rushed rein
forcements to 'what apparently 
was developing into a major bat
tle between Perusic, 80 miles south, 
of Zagreb in the Croatian province 
of Lika, and the Adriatic sra.

In the Bosnla-Sanjah area por- 
tisana smashed an Axis detach
ment near &t>d, killing 40 Ger
mans and wounding many othera 

Marahal Joelp Broa (U to) an
nounced that a “wMI-knqw!n Mo
hammedan commander" had com* 
over to the partisan cause With S,̂

Given Year In Jail
Hartford, Feb. 8— {IP)—  Mrt. 

Anna Preeuttl, 30, of 85 Kennedy 
street, pleading guilty to a charge 
ot manslaughter as a result .of 
the killing of her husband, James 
Proiutti, on Oct, l7 last, %ras sen
tenced to Jail for one year by 
Judge Edward J. Daly in Siipe- 
rlor court today. State’s Attor
ney Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., told.-the 
court that tbe case was unusually 
Mrdiil and because of that situa
tion accepted full responsibility 
for not presenting the accused be:- 
fore a grand Jury to determine 
whether or not she should be 
tried on a charge ef muriier.

VVarnlnz to rinland Renewed 
Washington, Feb. 8— UP)— Sec

retary Hull ffisclosed today thut 
the United States bhd recently re
newed its warning to the govern, 
ment of Finland to get out of the 
war or accept the oonsequeniwe 
of continuing to fight on the aide 
or Germany. The action waa tbe 
first token by this governni“ .it 
with rospect to Flnkuid for soi.ie 
tjrae nnd suggested that the Rnna 
might be under an Allied diplo
matic as well as military effen-
slve to force them out of the war.

■ ' ■
FliUi H^ndlm Indirtrd*

Boston. Feb. 8.— A special 
Federal grand jury today returned 
an Indictment against five cor
porations. and seven Individuals 
rluirging them with violating the 
Sherman anti-trust law* in han
dling and selling fish at New Bed
ford, described as the leading port 
In tile nation tn tte 'laadlng of 
yellowtolls and floundera. The in
dictment chargee conspiraev to re
strict, as well as coiwplracy »•» 
roonopoUze, the tmpoitotlon, sa.e 
and distribution of fresh fish taad- 
ed at New Itodford, to be sold 
throughout the I'nlteo States both 
as fresh fish and aa filleted floh. 
The types ef fieh Included scallopa, 
mackerel and ground fish.

Fire Destroys 35 Planes 
Toronto, Feb. S.—4IPr—K  fir* 

-that blazed through two baagars 
and repair ehpoa at Barker airfield 
OB the aortbweat triage ot Toraato 
early today deatroyed at leqrt 36 
smalt B. a  A. F. traalag pfaae^ 
aod eauMd damage eetiiueted at 
$376,41067 Most of the pi**** ^  
bea a h eeeed fo*  ah od atr

Mieratod uadev g a v e n u o ^
Tract for repair a f ( 
craft. Laso ia plaaae traa,) 
a«at'$M6,66ik


